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Police Search 
Triple Slayer

TINNIE, N. 
cordoned off

M. (UP)— Police 
a 100-mile square 

area around this small town today 
In t  hunt for a man who terrorised 

•a woman postmaster and Is be
lieved to be the madman murder
er of three persons.

Postmaster Mrs. Virginia Guest, 
J& , told the state police the man 

entered the post office Tuesday

m

m

9°

entered me oince xuesuay dropped and she thought she had
and asked for a bed for the night. hlt him Rllt he eol UD ran to bil 
He then tried to cash * money
order. Mrs. Guest refused both re
quests.

The man looked at the criminal 
wanted posters on the bulletin 
board and asked her. “ How come 
my picture isn’ t up there?”

Mrs. Guest said the man asked 
her to accompany him to his car, 
but she refused'.

Seaman Sure 
Of Sheppard 
Case Motorist

“ I have something in my car 
that will make you come with 
me,”  she quoted him as saying. 
Then he started for his car, a red 
1952 Hudson.

Fired Shot at Man•wMrs Guest took a revolver from 
a drawer and fired a ahot in the 
man’s direction. She aald the man

WATERLOO. Iowa (UP) — A 
merchant le im m  held fast todayl Hoyt Lynch 
to his identification of a suspicious nied the divorcees to a dance the

hit him. But he got up, ran to his 
car and drove away.

One of the madman murderer's 
victims, truck driver J. D. Can
trell, 26, was found early Tues
day, 30 miles east of Carlsbad. 
Cantrell had been shot five times 
at close range with .22-caliber bul
lets.

Thirty-five miles away the bod
ies of two divorcees were found. 
They were Mrs. Barbara Lem
mons and Mrs. Dorothy Gibson  ̂
both 23 and both from Hobbs, 
N. M. They, too, had been killed 
with .22-caliber slugs. Their bod
ies were discovered 10 miles south 
of Hobbs six hours after Cantrell 
was found.

No Motive Obvious
Sheriff Jewell McAdoo said the 

former husbands of the dead wom
en, Charlea Lemmons of Carlsbad 
and Pete Gibson of Hobba, and 

who* had accompa

D a lla s Schools Ordered
__  * 4

Begin  D esegregation
if

Election Tuesday

Commissioners Favor 
Rejoining CRMWA

The election next Tuesday to 
determine whether Pampa w i l l  
rejoin the Canadian River Munic
ipal Water Authority was a topic 
of discussion late yesterday in the 
meeting of the City Commission.

An election will be held in Ama*1 Krlllo on the same day to see if 
that city will rejoin the authority.! c? 
The same type of election yvill be < 
held in Plainview on August 6. 

Pampa was an original member | 
»  » « i of the CRMWA but when the roat »

Decision Overrules 
U. S. District Court

By UNITED PRESS
The Fifth U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals in New 

Orleans Tuesday ordered public schools of Dallas, Tex., 
desegregated “ with all deliberate speed”  and openad the 
way to a court test of school segregation at Miami.

The sweeping decision coincided with historic deci
sions of three North Carolina cities to accept at least 12 
Negroes voluntarily in previously all-white schools.

the election held.

night they were killed, sll hid 
agreed to take lie detector teats 
He said that non# was a real 
suspect.

There was no obvious motive 
for the killings. Robbery was ruled 
out because neither Cantrell's wsl

motorist who gave him a ride at 
Bay Village. Ohio, several hours 
after Marilyn Sheppard was killed 
three years ago.

But, temporarily at least, he 
called off a plane flight to Florida 
to positively identify Donald J.
Wedler, 23. who "confessed”  the 
alaytng. as the motorist.

Wedler's confession has been 
railed a “ phony” by the Ohio of
ficials who Investigated the mur
der end prosecuted Dr. Sam Shep- __ __
part, who is now serving a life »»«•<*• ' . ®u l® P°ltcem*n J 
term.

Sheppard's attorney, William J

The election next Tuesday
set by the directors of the water j of water to be supplied by th e  
authority after that group rerelv authority appeared too costly in 
ed a petition from Pampa to have 1955, Pampa withdrew from the

authority. Since that time the au-‘ 
thority has decided against pri
vate financing and haa decided to 
make an attempt to obtain fed
eral financing.

In the meeting yesterday, May
or Lynn Boyd |>olnted out t h a t  
the election, next Tuesday Is only 
for the purpose of rejoining the 
authority. If it develops thst the 
cost of water will be too h i g h  
under the present plan Pampa can 
once again withdraw from the au
thority. he pointed out. “ Pampa 
has certain rights to the water 
from the Canadian River and we

Rackets Group 
To Question 
Union Heads

Dallas Board 
Has No Plans 
For Integration

Corrigan, at firat told the seaman, I 
Erncat J. Kolofolia*. 32. he would 
pay his expenses for a flight to 
Florida to sea Wedler, the seaman 
said.

But Corrigan aald later In Cleve
land Kolofoliaa identification 
“ meant nothing to m«.”

Corrigan withdrew the expense 
offer and told Kolofoliaa tn go to 

.Florida "If you want to." Kolofol
iaa aald With that, Kolofolia* can
celed his flight plans and aald only 
that "m a y b e ”  he would go to 
DeLand. Fla., ’Id e#« Wedler.

“ That still doesn't change my 
Identification of the man, Ko o 
identification of the Tnan, Kolo • 
folia* said “ He ia the man or his 
twin brother.”

*'I want to go to Florida for the 
fact that I don't want anyone to 
think I'm afraid to face that man,” 
ha said.

Kolofoliaa. shown United Preaa 
Telephotos of the buahy-haired, 23- 
year-old Florida convict Tuesday, 
declared ha was the motorist he 
saw the day after the murder of 
Mra. Sheppard at her suburban 

See SEAMAN. Page t

Jaycees Hear 
Housing Talk

Don Catn, representotlve of the 
Senior Chamber of Oammerce, 
spoke to the Jaycees on the pres
ent housing situation during their 
regular weekly luncheon yester
day. Jimmy McCune from t h e

Vandals Wreck 

Local House

Robert D. Olson, commissioner 
of Ward 4, stated, ‘ I'm in favor.

for such items aa slips, brassieres, I *  gotng ^  auo the authority,! 
T\ sets and private homes, a the c0*t of nrotectin« our rights

By HERBERT FOSTER
let nor the women's purse;* had United Pre.es Staff Correspondent shmdd go back'into the eiithority 
been rifled. Neither of the women WASHINGTON (U P )-T he Sen w  that ran ^  represented In 
apparently had been sexually mo- ate Rackets Committee wants two any action and protect t h e s e
tested. f°P officials of the United Textile rights,”  Mayor Boyd stated.

"The killer obviously is de- Workers to—explain the use of
A more than $100,000 in union funds

Smith »nid
T\ "et* ®nd private homes, a the c0*t of protecting our rights 
spokesman said today. to tbe wlter wj|| ^  )ow an<j w * .

Committee counsel Robert F , hould do everything we can to j 
Kennedy told reporters the com- make Bure Pampa haa adequate'1 
mittee would go into alleged mia- water In year* ahead.' 
uae of union funds in the past j£<j Myatt. commissioner of
three years by Union President Ward 1, declined to make a state- E x p l a i n s  R e O S O n S t
Anthony Valente and Secretary m#nt while R. K. Parsley, com
Treasurer Lloyd Klenert. He Aald miaaioner of Ward 3, and J a c k  
prior union records have been Vaughn, commissioner of Wart ,J, 
destroyed were both In favor of protecting

Today's morning committee aes- our rights to the water, 
sion was cancelled ao Kennedy If Pampa rejoina the authority
could testify in the federal con- there will probably be a amall at 
tempt trial of a Teamster Union sessment on all. water meters in

Also present, _..official, Nugent Lapoma. An af-1 town ao that the cost of operations
Honored guests were the wi n -  temoon session was pMfined If 

ners of ths Jaycee sponsored. Mis* rourt appearance did not inter- will be similar to the assessments 
Pampa Contest, Mis* Johnnie L*e fera
Smith, end s runner-up, Mis* IHMI.MM Involved

Kennedy told n • w a m * n the 
union officials would be ques
tioned about more than $100,000

T IG H T  W IR E  A R T IST
Hubert Castle, “ King of the Tight Wire Artists.” is 
pictured above performing one of the daring tricks 
he will entertain spectators with each night during 
the Top o’ Texas World Championship Rodeo, Aug. 
7-10. Castle is most famous for his “ drunk” act, and 
is billed as one of the top one-man acts in the nation.

The appeals court overruled the 
northern U. 3. District Court of 
Texas which had thrown out the 
complaints of 2S Negro children 
and their parents who sought ad
mission to white schools through 
court action.

The court held that the Negroes | 
had been denied a right to attend 
the public schools of their choice 
“ solely on account of their race ' 
or color, but did not order Dallas 
schools Integrated immediately.

Under the ruling the achools 
may remain segregated until a DAI-LAS (UP I — The Dallas 
detailed study can be made of 12 *ch001 board gave no indication 
key questions relating to the poa- today what plans, if any. It would 
sible effects of integration. But lak# to the face of a court ruling 
this ground work for integration ordering it to integrate its publie 
must proceed "with all deliberate schools.
speed, the court said. | The board was ordered Tuea-

In a second decision the court day by the U.S. Fifth CSrcuit1 
overruled a finding of the southern Court of Appeals at New Orleans 
U. 8. District Court of Florida to integral* its public schools with 
that Negro plalntieff. in MUmij ai, deitbeia„  speed." The ruling 
had not been denied their rights. ravarsed action by the U.8. dis- 
Thl* decision open* the way for tr(ct ^  , t Dal, „  whicb

------u-----  of Did# County complatnla of 26 Negro chll-
drsn and their parents.

The board's official position had

Dad*integration 
schools.

The school boards df Char loti*. 
Winston - Salem and Greensboro.
N. C.. voted to a d m i t  t h e b®*n th,t 11 r*®liied toat *h#
scattered Negro applicants to ®<'h001® nnust be integrated but
white achools under a stats pupil- Pleaded for time to make study 
placement law that had been re- °* tb* problem*. The original pe- 
gatried as intended to forestall Ull° n u,*rt that the school* be 
integration. opened to Negroes Immediately.

Dr. Edwin L. Rippv. president ot 
the school board, said Tuesday 
night the board wa* not surprised 
by the court's action. He said the 
board had planned to give a 
statement of policy In early Au
gust.

"You will recall the same coni- 
plaint ant* appealed Juuge (Wil
liam H.l Atwell's ruling two years 
ago that they had filed suit to 
integrate prematurely following 
th* U.S. Supreme Court's Integra
tion edict," Rippy said.

Same Case
The present beer permit Is to KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (UPl Th* ...p ,, sppesis court reversed

Tennessee Integration struggle th,  rti, . iirt ^  ,n view of ^
we tr* not surprised this time

Mary Kennedy. Mis* Smith w i l l  
represent Pampa at ths Miss Tex
as contest Aug. 1 tn Kerrvllle. _ ___  iiivi_ _ _

Fourteen Junior Chamber of including $57 000 Klenert has ad- for,any debt* contracted by the rlub "• • • operating as the Amei
. . . .  . i . ^ . .i ______ ___ _____ s n o  n I ntrinn P ll lh  ' *

Legion Head Refuses To 
Sign Beer Permit Request

made when Pampa was formerly L**,*r A Jon*»- romm.nder of majority vote of the member* 
a member of the authority, direc- ,h® Klrl®y Crossman American present Is also called lor. but ac
tors of CRMWA have Informed lo- »* ‘d today that .cording to Jones this haa n o t
cal businessmen h® would not sign a request for been strictly adhered to in t h e

Pampa will not be reaponaible renewal of a beer permit for the past.

western togs t© Amarillo Saturday 
night to advertise th# Top o* Tex
as Rodeo at th* Amarillo G o l d  
Sox-DeMotnea Demons ball game. 
Bob Scarlet. Gold Sox business 
manager, extend* an invitation to

expiie in Auguat.Commerce members will travel in mitt*d "they used as down pay- authority while Pampa waa not a ‘can Legion Club
menta on two plnah home* in a member of tha authority and it | . j  (be cillb bas been oper- Jones said that many of t h *  shifted today to the capital at

See COMMISSIONERS, Page 1Washington suburb.
Kennedy said the committee! 

would also inquire where Klenert C I L r  R p r S l V P  
and Valente raUed another $57,000 R C V C I T C
to replace the union funds they

; ated a* a detriment rather than membera of the local poat had not 
a benefit to the principles of the l*een satisfied with certain prac- 
American Legion,”  Jones said- Itlce* and policies which had been 

Post rules state that the renewal I carried on in the club.

Integration 
Clash Moves 
To Nashville

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (UP) The

Nashville from a federal court- th4t ,, court hal r„.
room here where John Ka.per and verg#d Jud Atwe,r ,  thorough
a l .  Plint/ve. sat 8

and plainly • atated decision thatsix residents 
stunned when

of Clinton sat 
a southern whit*

all Pampana to attend th* club's j originally used He aaid this would iFj V C  Transfers 
Pampa night. Pampana will bej involve loans endorsed by employ-,
honored with a reaerved section, i grg with whom th# union held Fiv^ transfer* were accepted In

request must be signed by the 
commander and the adjutant. A

Dallas schools were to remain 
pending detailed

Two committee chairmen were contracts to th* Ptmpa B.P.O.E. Lodge. No. Barge Tries

A "house wrecking' 
reported to Pampa police vester 
day by th* owner. W. C. Stalrup.

Th* house, located at 326 Naida, 
haa been vacant.

Potlr* aaid that a neighbor had 
been checking th# house regular
ly, but that they had gone on va
cation July 9. and returned yester
day. Evtdentally, according to the 
police, th* house we# wrecked 
sometime during thia period.

Sheetrock walla Inside th* house 
had been kicked in and other fix
ture* badly damaged. Thera was 
no estimate o< the damage 

Officers said they hoped to have 
something on th* case today.

appointed during th# business se»-, The committee accufed Klenert j 1573, a* well as nine tntltiatea dur _
slon. Ray Duncan i* in charge of Tuesday of loading hi* union-paid Ing a ceremony held at 9 p ip. yea- "T " _  _  J _  ^
ths committee which will enter hotel bills with charges for bras terday in the Elk's home on North I  O  l \ 3 I S C  

f a*s waa tain th# 20-year-old English ffrljaieres. slips, radios, a TV set. and Hobart. _  _
and 20-year-old Scot boy who will |—though they were not further Transfers were F N Anderson ■ a O f T V h f i l '
arrive in Pampa Saturday morn
ing. Th* two youths are part of 
the Jaycee's foretgn student ex
change program.

Leymond Hall was appointed 
chairman of the Jaycee "exhaust
ed rooster day" which will be held 
Aug. 8. for members over 35 years 
old. The group will be honored at 
that day'* luncheon.

Th# beard-growing contest and

explained a "milk stool”  and a from Borger; W. H. Lanti and 
"golfer's lam p”  Mile* "R ed” Edwards from Perry-1 HONOLULU (UP)—A N a v y

Klenert told reporter# th# Hems ton; H. B. Cox from Abilene; and barge and crane attempts today 
might have been charged to hi* Raymond E. Wilson from Ml. Car- to ralae the shattered remains of 
$6,500 a year personal expense al-:mon. III. j  ' a Navy Neptune patrol bomber
lowance, which he aald th* union Those Initiated into the lodge by
recently discontinued after raising LeRoy McBride, initiating officer,

in the absence of Clayton Husted, 
exaulted ruler, were R. C. Forrest
er, George A. Mitten, Leland R.

his salary that amount.
Gift# for Service 

He said he used the expense
allowance to buy gifts for persons! Enterline, John R. McBride, 

th# rodeo street dance were also [ who had done favors for the union |George Quibble, Ed McDonnel and 
discussed during ths meeting.
John Lee Bell will head a com
mittee in choosing ths area's most 
outstanding young farmer.

that crashed near Barber's Point, 
killing 10 crewmen.

The crash took place Tuesday 
as the twin-engine plane was re
turning from a four-hour routine

-The title to th, building is tot I * 7  ^  !h*m *  Crtml-1 segregated
in the name of the American Le- n* *mp . . . .  study,
gion, but in th* name of th# trus- n * x * er * . * ' V' * mm ' "The appeals court ruling two 
tees who control the club's opera *r ° °  0p*" * ekra l0n $o years ago waa two-to-one In re-
tlon. Poat members do not receive ln ° e e< ln * 'r* *"*' * veraal. So w# expected about l#e
Income from the club or control ** P*r °  ® *** "* *"*K'r$* same situation this time. So far
IU operation.”  he stated. ,io"  ‘ h* ‘  “  "® concerned, w , ronaid-

He pointed ou, that fund, had ^  T  “  ,h* " ” ' 7
been raised for the purchase of the , convictions for hie interfer- h*" b**n P®n<lin* ,or two >*•''* 
building by member, of th. Amer- CHnton sch^i Integra-! W J ° Urh*m' ‘ tl0r" ey ,or
ican lesion and tha Veteran* of . C,lnton ‘ "I** , National Association for tha Ad-ican Legion and the veteran* oi t(on_ piang t0 go ^  Nashvilla in
Foreign Wars, but that a group of ab(Hlt ,0 day(( to ft{ ,n „ , w vancement of Colored Peopla,
trustees have been tn control of j roundwor|,. 
its operation. Blast* Gov. Clement

Jones felt thst the Veteran, of with a Mast at Gov. Frank 
Foreign War* Commander, Elmer ^Clement, the lanky Yankee-born

vancement of Colored 
said "naturally I am very hap
py”  about the decision but re
served broad comment until he 
has had tim* to read Lie deci
sion.

D. Young, would not sign a re- .egregationi.t said after his con- waj on.  *  u ,, atlorv
quest for renewal either. viction that "Tennessee ha* no neys who brought suit in DaPas

Another meeting of the post is government" and the battls must' Septembar> 19M when some 20
flight A witness who was follow not ®ntlcipated until September. t* won or loat in this state. Negro , tudenU , howed
ing in a jet said the plane stalled All requests for renewal of beer i „  Clinton meanwhile the second

—or for himself. For Instance, he Harry Hoyler Jr., all of Pampa. and fell nearly 1,000 feet into the permits must firat be approved by
wat#r th# city and county and then aub-

' When the hit. she flew to '"itted to the State Uquor Control 
pieces,”  the witness said. Board for final action.

said, he might buy stockings for 
female organUera who bad dona a 
good job for the union.

Compton 'Bull and J. T. Foster, 
both of Perryton, were also initiat
ed.

Gray County Judge Bruce Park
er said this morning that a Liquor 
Control Board official would be in «atd the school board would set 

I the city in a few days' and the exact opening date.
| case would be turned over to him. The Clinton residents, whose 

The American Legion Building sentences along with Kasper's

up at
white schools and asked to be e.i- 

integrated school year is «xp«cted whsn they were tu.'ned
to start late next month with 11 th,  NAACp bra(1(rtlt , uit.
Negroes enrolled with some 750 
whites. The Negroes will include 
five who attended last year. W.
D. Human, the new principal.

See BOARD. Page J
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I P is located at 113 3. Russell.

4. •

Grand Jury 
Meets Friday

Lloyd Kuntz 
Toastmastei 

1. Top Speake

■Wsiraaa
*u rr . ntt

were delayed pending new trial 
motions, drova home through 
<ultry east Tennessee afternoon.
They face possible sentences of
six months in Jail and $1,000 • Winning speaker at the w ly
fines dinner of th# Pampa Toas m s

Two Hour* Deliberation ter’a Club, held at Poole's Dr v*
The Grand Jury of the G r a y  Kasper and the other* were Ii last night, wsa Lloyd Kurts.

County 31st District Court wiH be . convicted of conspiring to violate Griawald Rogers, toastmaster for
called Into session at 10 a.m. Fri- U. 8. District Judge Robert L. the evening, presented th# s-^sk- 
day to hear evidence In all cases Taylor'* Injunction against inter- 
pending in District Cburt. Bill Wa- ferenr* with the Clinton Integra- 
ters, district attorney, reported tion. They were charged with 
today. blocking th# Negroes' rout* to

Th* Wheeler Gounty District school and beating up a Baptist
minister who ran a hackling guant- 
let to deliver the Negroes to class.

The twelve jurors chosen to alt

.  . I p l y .  ,  -T ii: • ■

LATEST A DD IT IO N  TO  FIRE DEPARTMENT
The latest addition to the Pampa Fira Department is the 85-foot 
aerial ladder truck which arrived yesterday morning. On the lad
der platform, left to right, areFire Chief Ernest Winborne; Henry 
Ginn, Reagraves engineer; and Bill Powers, department shift cap
tain. Ginn, who delivered the new truck from th# Seagraves factory

yesterday morning, is explaining the operation of the ladder con
trols to the two men and will remain in Pampa to give instruction 
to all firemen. The new aerial ladder truck will be stationed at 
Central Fire Station.

(News Photo)

Court yesterday heard a plea of 
guilty by Truman Shlvar, 19, of 
Shamrock on a charge of burglary 
of a private residence. Waters re
ported.

Shiver* was charged with taking 
$40 from th* basement of M rs . 
Nora Chapman tn Shamrock last 
December.

The court gave Shlvera a five 
year probation and ordered hint 
t.> repay money not recovered 
from the theft to Mra. Chapman 
within M days. Waters stated.

ers.
Table-topic master was ' i l i a  

Petty, who Introduced eight e- 
topic speakers. Evaluators f' the 
evening were Bill Goff, Otis . ctty 
and C. B. Lutes. General evalu
ator was Horton Rusaeil.

Tn* members and two gue. Vi at-
through two week* of testimony tended th* meeting. Guests *► 
and summations were mostly ent war* Alfred J. Smith and L«l* 
craggy faced mountaineers whose en 3. AUaway. Th# chib welcomes 
roots are in cast Tennessee There any newcomers to Pampa to visit 
wa* on* attractive housewife A th* weekly meeting* held e a c h  
matronly school teacher and a Tuasday at •: 19 pm . at Poola’e 
young clerk, the only man under Drive In,
40 in th* group.

They dclibeiated two hour* and If K comes from a Hardware 
nine minute*, not counting an hour Mora, wa have Ig. Lesrto K w a  
and on* half tor lunch. , (A ds.)

\
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M edium-Mien finance d e p *t — the
L04N FISH you BORROW FROM IS SUCH 
A MICE, Pl.E4S.4rtT, FRIENDLY 6UY-—

WHERE FLU SWEEPS—The mysterious influenza—dubbed “Asiatic flu”—raging through the Orient has the U.Se Public 
Health Service and other health agencies speeding preparations for any-large-scale outbreak in this country. Rush tests are 
being made of a new serum, which is not a cure but a preventive. The serum can be developed quickly in a culture of fer
tile hen eggs, now in ample supply. Complications accompanying the worldwide “ Spanish flu” pandemic of 1B18-19 accounted 
for most of the 20 million dead. The current virus is comparatively mild and not expected to be a great killer. Only half 
«l  1 pee cent afflicted—about 300 persons—have died so far. Newsmap shows areas affected and number of case* reported.

Mainly A lu u i lfro|ilr
* Indicate* Paid Advertiaing

Southern Senators To Give 
Civil Rights Jolting Blow

(Continued From Page One)
Judge Atwell turned down the 

request for immediate integration.
The NAACP then took the caae to 
the New Orleans court which or
dered Judge Atwell to hear the 
caae.

In the second hearing, Atwell 
ruled that the school board was 
fulfilling its obligations toward 
the Supreme Court decree and 
again dismissed the suit, pointing 
out there were "civil wrongs’’ as 
well as “ civil right*.” '

No Deadline
Tuesday’* decision did not lay 

down a deadline for compliance 
with the ruling. But the order 
written by Judge Richard T. Rives 
pointed out that the Negroes “ at 
least are entitled” to the "delib- 
rate speed”  for which they
pleaded. ,

Rives noted the school board's 
good faith but said that “ faith by 
itself, howevqr, Without works, t» 
not enough.”  Ha referred to the 
school board plan of keeping
school segregated until a detailed 
study could be made of 12 key 
questions on the effects of inte
gration.

Rippy said the board would go 
ahead with plans for its state
ment of policy in August. He did ^  _  . . .  .
not say the school would integrate O f l 6  C o l l l S I O I l  
nor did he say that futher court J  LJ
action was planned. But he said K C D O r t G C l  I l G r C

One collision was reported

f They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hado

B ut  THE OOM-64Y WHO COMES 
GROUND TO COLLECT—-THAT'S 4  . 
SHARK OF A DIFFERENT SCHOOL /

the board would give out a “ fuller
statement”  after it* attorneys had, _ ,. . . . , _ ,
a chance to read the decision, 17:30 la8t m*ht on N Cuyler’

Mr. and Mr*. Loren t.afkr and ed good, 
daughter, Lila Jo, of Columbia. Choice baked ham or chicken and 
M o„ are visiting in the home of dumplings, home made pie and WASHiNGTON (UP) -  Southern|possibly get a final vote by night 
Mr, and Mrs. Quentin Williams, drink $1.00. Thursday O&Z '  senators today readied a jolting, fall. Supporters of the $1,300,000,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe David Martin b,ow to President Eisenhower s 000 program had their back* to 
and Ricky are now residing at 709 j civU rlfrhts bm | the wall.
N Dwight. The Senate scheduled a vote

For sale by owner, solid oak this afternoon on an amendment 
dinette set, four chairs, beautiful that would strike from the bill 
silver fox finish. Rose colored wool1 p art HI the provision giving the 
rug with graceful pattern, 11 ft . ' attorney general broad powers to 
4 ins. by 8 ft. 5 ins. with pad. Blue seek injunctions in civil rights 
wool rug with pattern, 9 ft. by 8 ‘ eases generally, 
ft. 6 ins. Bed headboard with! Supporters of the amendment 
shelves in excellent condition. See c onfidently forecast passage. One 
at 1812 Christine after 8 p.m.* authoritative source forecast 53 to 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thurmond. 60 votes in its favor. Opponents 
Mr. «nd Mrs. Eddie Zuniga and of the amendment privately con- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stark, all of ceded defeat.
Pampa returned Saturday from a Passage of the amendment 
week*'vacation at Vickers Dude w° uld leav« the bill primarily one

aimed at protecting voting rights, 
town 77ie southern forces prepared

visit your IGA Food Liner. thelr next ailack ai lh,a 8ection o(„  , . . .  . . tha bill. They seek to make it in-
LcONDON (UPt — Western dele- Car?l*B Iclude the right of jury trials for

gates met in secret today to de- :** and Mr*' W' C Maples 101 persong accused of contempt In
S. Sumner, spent last weekend voting rightg CMea

2011 Christine. Mrs. Gafke is a 
•ister of Mrs. Williams.

Mr*. Charles Lockhart, 818 N. 
Gray, was admitted to Worley Hos
pital for emergency appendectomy 
last night. Her condition is report-

Allies 
Discuss 
Red Note Ranch in Lake City, Colo. 

For the best steaks in

cide if Soviet Premier Nikolai
Bulganin * new letter on disarms-1 visitin*  Misa .'V.imberly'. ?  co1'

Rackets: The Senate Rackets 
Committee wants top officials of 
the United Textile Workers Union 
to explain by what right they 
used $100,000 in union money for 
items like private homes, TV sets 
and women's underwear. Presi
dent Anthony Valente and Secre
tary Treasurer Lloyd Klenert 
were summoned for questioning.

Football: Bert Bell, commis
sioner of the National Football 
League, told a House anti • trust 
subcommittee professional foot
ball is doomed unless some of it* 
key features are exempted from 
anti-trust laws.

Atomic: A House-Senate sub
committee approved a bill to car
ry forward the nuclear weapons

The board president said the 
board has been studying state leg
islation that was passed “ in an 
effort to correlate with the feder
al court decree.”  He said the 
board probably would report soon 
on the studies of the 12 key ques
tions.

. Read The News Classified Ads

program and speed development
The" southerners said the convic- of Peaceful atom.,c P°w*r Chair

ment means a breakdown in the friend, in DAWN Miss Maples tion Tuesday of 11 segregationists 
fiv.e-power conference here. j '"  a ^*ni°X. »t West Texas State .lor contempt at Knoxville, Tenn.,

The letter, expected to be re-j®°,lefce in Canyon. clinched the argument for jury
leased later today, firmly rejects Wendell Watson of Pampa he trials. Civil rights backers have 
British P r i m e  Minister Harold came one of 68 public teachers, contended that southern juries 
Macmillan's attempt to speed a administrators, and Texas Tech would not convfct in civil rights 
first-step agreement on arma members and graduate stu- Contempt cases.

U. S. Delegate Harold Stassen dents, who became charter mem- Other developments:
and chief delegates from Britain, bers of the new Tech chapter of ffchools: The House hoped to
France and Canada huddled at the Phi Delta Kappa, professional fra complete debate on the big fed-j|lan™; y e r** *n rom
Foreign Office to itudy the Bui ternity for men in education, Sat-1*™! school construction bill and t0 2 a y*ar’_______
ganin message before going into urday on the Tech campus. T  I ^
the main disarmament conference Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young and C C A  A i A  KJ I a f f O  W a i l t f  l A l l i m

The U. N. disarmament sub Ina Bidwell of Ajbuquerqu*. N M J  ^  lY lM I N  VeQl^C "  u l l l j  I V  I III II
committee i* due to. report to Its visited Oi» O. U Derrick* of 1515 (Continued From Page On* *•, ,  * C
12-member parent 'committee a N. Russell over the past weekend home near Cleveland, on July 4, \ t 4 | P  C L Y l f l P f l f P
w o.It tm m  O------- ------ K W* I  U  1 V  J  k l l W V I I V V

man Chet Holifleld (D-Calif.) said 
the bill authorizes $282,092,000 in 
construction projects.

Air Force: The House Armed 
Services Committee approved a 
bill that wo,uld give congressmen 
more voice in picking cadets for 
the new Air Force Academy. The 
bill would reduce the number

week from Thursday. Some of 
ficials believed Bulganin's stern j 
letter was part of Soviet prepar-i 
ation for breaking off talks then.

So far, informed sources said, j 
Soviet deputy foreign minister Val- j 
erian Zorin had not officially indi- 
rated what he has in fnind for 
after Aug. 1.

The recent Soviet move* jeop
ardizing prospects of nearly agree
ment intensified Britain's drive to 
attain self-sufficiency in the pro- 
duction of nuclear weapons, ac
cording to informed sources.

A strong hint of this was given 
by D e f e n s e  Minister Duncan 
Sandy* in House of Commons de
bate. Sandy* said banning of tests j 
would penalize Britain In the drivel 
to match the nuclear weapons 
stockpiles of thfe United States and 
Russia.

Sandy* made it clear that the 
Issues of conventional and nuclear 
disarmament are linked. He point
ed to the numerical superiority of 
Communist C o nventional armed 
forces and stressed the Western 
reliance on n u c l e a r  weapons 
strength to Veep the peace.

OOOOOKLAHOMA!—One of
the nicest “oh's" In Oklahoma 
is Rose Mary Rabb, the state's 
entry in the Miss Universe con
test. She's beating the tom
tom fop Oklahoma's 50th year 
of statehood.

1954
Confession called “ Phony’ ’ I FORT WORTH (UP) — Ben 

Wtedlei. ifflu t p b T— itl lu i Hwr*— 
bludgeon slaying on July 11 to evidence in an investigation of 
Thursby to “ get a murder off m y’ l 'i ' defunct 1CT Insurance Co., ac- 
mind," was called a ’•’phony”  b y !cord>ng l<> t*1* Fort Worth Press. 
Cleveland authorities who ques-1 District Attorney Henry Wade 
tioned him Tuesday. of Dallas said Tuesday he hasn't

Three police investigators from had anY "direct dealings with 
Cleveland denounced Wedler's con- ^*8*- -

I fession. He refused to comment on wheth-
But Lt. Gov. Paul M Herbert «r Cage's representative* have 

of Ohio told United Press in Lon- approached him with a deal 
i don, where he is attending the an- whereby Cage would turn state's| 
nual convention of the American evidence and tell all. "including 
Bar Assn, that he did hot, think dealings with the Texas Insurance 
they were competent to express an Commission, in return for special 
opinion of Wedler's purported con -' consideration, 
fession. ' Cage is under indictment by a

Dr. Samuel R. Gerber, Cuya Dallas county grand jury for em- 
hoga County, Ohio coroner, one of bezzlement of funds from the ICT, 
the officials who denounced Wed- which he once headed, 
ler's confession after the question-1 During two legislative Investiga- 
mg Tuesday, said Wedler became Nona and two grand Jury invasti- 

| "angry and aggravated”  when | gations, Cage was painted as a
playboy promoter who spent the 
ICT into receivership.

Cage has been in Brazil for sev
eral months. He has promised to 
return to face the charges but has 
continually put off the date he

they told him they believed It to 
be phony.

Herbert commented that Ger
ber and the others “ were all con-

Herbert. who was one of Shep
pard's defense attorneys, said he 
thought Gerber should submit to a 1**** for appearance in Texas 
lie detector teat regarding his1 
testimony at the trial, 
vinced only two hours after Mrs.
Sheppard died that her husband 
killed her and naturally they’ve | 
now got to justify what they said I 
in a public court at the time of' 
trial.”

M A R T IN  - T U R N ER
IN SU R A N C E

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Fro«t —  Ph. 4-8428

Your n o i q h b o r s - t ^ ^  

fly daily
via

C en tral

SPAVINS 33 CITIES In ARKANSAS. C O L O M B O , 
KANSAS. MISSOURI. OKLAHOMA o*«f TEXAS

AM ARILLO  TO: 
GUYM ON DENVER

**|f *you had your choice of being a movie »tar or a 
w om a n  scientist, which movie star would you be?”

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service 
1122 Alcock M O  4-8469

LIBERAL ENID

AIRLINES
For Confirmed Reservations call: Amarillo, DR SIMM

at
30

feet north of the Foster Intersec
tion.

Donnie Ray Jackson. 411 Buck
ler, driving a 1938 Ford sedan col
lided with a car driven by Ronald 
Lee Ford, 412 N. Russell. Ford 
was driving a 1951 Plymouth.

The Plymouth was a total loss, 
and the Ford sustained $100 dam
age.

No tickets were issued.

TOULOUSE TRAIN LOSES 
TOULOUSE, France (UP)— An 

iron horse met its match near 
here and had to be rescued by 
some shaggy dogs. An enraged 
bull challenged the Foix-Toulou»c 
passenger train Saturday night 
charging and running the engine 
repeatedly. The passenger* and

drive the animal off but several 
dogs appeared and finally chased
the bull.

%

\

COMMISSIONERS
(Continued From Page One) 

has been explained by the author
ity directors that if Pampa re

crew did not dare step outside to Joins the authority it will be on a
new beginning with all prior ac
tion taken by CRMWA cancelled. 

Other Action
The only other topic discussed 

by the commission in late aetkm 
yesterday morning was engineer
ing on new development* outside 
of the city limits. Representatives 
of the various developer* of new 
addition* met with the commie 
sioners yesterday for the discus
sion.

Arrangements were worked out 
whereby engineering work would 
be made by the city so that the 
addition would agree with city 
specifications when Incorporated 
Into the city.

Israel Protests 
Sailors Arrest

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (UP) 
Israel protested to the United Na
tions Tuesday night against 
Egypt's arrest of an Israeli sailor 
and its delaying passage of an 
Israeli-chartered freighter through 
the Suez Canal for more than 24 
hours.

Arthur Liveran, Israeli charge 
d'affaires, asked U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarakjold to act 
immediately to obtain the release 
of Iaraell seaman Raffi Eylon who 
was taken off the freighter, the 
2,353 - ton Birgitte Toft, when tt 
arrived to pass through the canal.

A Cairo dispatch said Egyptian 
military intelligence officer* were 
questioning Eylon today to estab
lish whether he was an Israeli 
army man. Officials said Tuesday 

| they suspected he was.
A dispatch from Port Said said 

the Birgitte Toft completed tranett, 
of the renal Tuesday night and 
steamed directly into the Mediter
ranean. an route to Haifa It hadj 
sailed from Rangoon with a cargo 
of rice.

NATTY WINNIE—Hera Is the latest photo of Sir Winston 
Churchill, in which Britain’s 82-year-old elder statesman pre
sents a natty appearance in his glen plaid suit, with carnation- 
decked lapel. He's shown as ha recently spoke at a garden 
feta at Woodford. England, which be reoresenti In Parliament.

Sealed bids will be received on large wood frame two story 
house located 111 N. West St. tq. be moved Bid* will Include 
moving and cleaning all concrete and trash from lot. Bids will 
be opened and property sold High bid subject to approval of 
First Baptist Church.

PAUL G. CR OS3M AN, Chairman of Comm.
Pho MO 4 8831, 108 N. Russell

BOB ALLFORD
MO 4 48tS

D. B. JAMISON
MO 4 1*41

She’s always satisfied most with 
a BRAND that’s made a NAME for itself!

MANUFACTURER DEALER
•’ I M A D E  IT

. . .  and my name it 
on it. If it doesn't 
mesture up, I'mYhe 
man who zed blamed. 
So naturally I make 
the bett product I 
can. People mutt 
have confidence in it, 
or they’ll buy tome 
other product.”

• 'I  S O L D  IT

. . . with confidence 
beraute I know the 
brand. It't tafer f i l 
ing brandt that have 
proved themtelvet. 
My euitomeri feel 
tafer, too. When 1 tell 
brand* they can trutt, 
they trutt me... and 
keep coming back."

CUSTOMER
"1 BOUGHT IT 

. . . becaut* f knew 
I'd get the bett for 
n»y money. W ell, 
known producti offer 
the wideit choice, tur- 
ett quality and the 
fairett price. They 
make life eatier. I 
can order by phone 
with no ritk at ail,"

THE BRANDS YOU SEE ADVERTISED IN THIS NEWSPAPER ARE NAMES YOU CAN TRUST! 
They itand firmly behind every product and claim they make.

•SAND NAM t* FOUNDATION, INC • *37 flPTH  AVZNUa, NSW YORK tt, N. w.

QThe P a n t p a  i a i h j  f a s
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Krushchev Has Trouble Uniting Reds
Foreign New* Commentary 
Hy OlfAKLKH M. M.t ANN 

United Tress Staff Correspondent
•» Nikita 8. Khrushchev is having 
a lot of trouble in his attempt to 
re-establish what he calls unity in 
the Communist world.
• In his recent speeches, Khiu- 
ahdiev' has emphasized that he 
wants to form "a  broad socialist 
front”  and to “ strengthen friendly 
relations w i t h i n  the socialist 
cam p.”

What he means is that he Is de
termined, if he can, to stop ths 
drift away from Soviet Russian 
domination of other Communist 
countries and to restore Moscow_L

as the authority on Marxian doc
trine.

Confers With Readers
Especially, Khrushchev wants to 

get President Tito of Yugoslavia 
back in the “ socialist cam p,"

In this attempt Khrushchev con
ferred in Moscow last week with 
Yugoslav, Bulgarian and Albanian 
leaders.

But Tito shows no disposition to 
give up any oJ the independence 
he won when he broke with the 
late Josef 8talln in 1948.

Mao Tae-tung and Chou En-lai 
of Red China seem well contented 
also in continuing to assert them

Communist philosophy.
And now Premier Joseph Cyran- 

kiewicx of Poland has joined Po
lish Communist Reader Wladyslaw 
Goinulka in restating Poland's po
sition as at least a semi-independ
ent unit in tiie Communist wprld.

Poland, Cyrankiewicz said in a 
speech in Warsaw Sunday, is im
pelled to "follow attentively”  what 
Is happening in Yugoslavia and 
China.

Poland Improves Relations
Cyrankiewicz said that Poland 

has • improved its relations with 
fellow Communist countries in re
cent months, and especially, with

selves co-equal authorities on Russia.

S w e e p s  E n g l a n d
By TOM A. CULEN 

NKA Staff Corr«e|xMMleut
LONDON (NEAl - Two thou- 

•and shouting, . stomping, skiffle- 
mad Britons invaded -Calais on a  
quiet Sunday recently t<5 conquer 
France in the name of the newest 
Jazz craze.

The skifflers who swarmed 
ashore from the Channel ferry, 
the 8. 8. Royal Daffodil, w e r e  
bearded Teddy-boys in jeans and

complete famine of guitars,”  Em
ile Grimshaw, a leading London 
music dealer, told me. “ Now we 
are importing hundreds of them 
J i m  Germany. Spain, 
vakia and Italy.

“ Skifflers buy cheap guitars," 
Grimshaw added “ None of them 
is interested in music, only In 
learning to vamp a few elemen
tary chords.”

hurst out in three or four • part 
vocal harmony in support of the 
soloist; the British having a tra
dition for part • singing w h i c h  

.CzfcboalP- dates back to the Elizabethan ma
drigal.

Skiffle isn't everyone's cup of 
tea. Jaxx traditionalists hate it, 
seldom miss an opportunity to at
tack it as “ Teddy-boy jazz.”  Thus, 
Humphrey Lyttelton, the elder 
statesman of British jazz, de-

their long-haired Teddy - g i r l j  For banjos skifflers must comb scribes it as “ a hybrid invention.”  
friends, the oldest of whom w*#;the pawn-shops, as.no British firm Music based on “ a knowledge 
pushing 18. I makes them. “ Besides, new ban- three of four chords on th e

They came armed with guitars, jo« with the purchase tax added 1 guitar and the ability to thrash a 
banjos, washboards, tea . chesU, are too pricey for the average washboard”  cannot poesibly sur- 
rattles. drums, whistles, many o f ! skiffler," Grimshaw explained. Ivive, according to Lyttelton.
Vhelr instruments being assembled Despite the shortage of instru- Skifflers are the first to adroit 
from the local rubbish dump.

Then, while the startled French 
looked on, they took over quaiside 
bistros, made the cobblestones 
rock with their wtl<̂ . Insistent rhy
thms.

Not since Henry V tended in 
France In 1419 had the French 
Witnessed anything quite so wlerd.

When the last bearded guitarist 
had been pecked safely aboard 
the Channel steamer for the re
turn trip to England, the mayor 
o. Calais mopped his brow, eeld 
he thought that “ le skiffle" wss 
“ tree Interessant "

If skiffle (which is jazs alsng 
for a party, a blow-out, a brawli 
took France by surprise, it has 
taken Britain by (torn).
, Nightly, bands of teen-age ak if- 
flare, guitars strapped to t h e i r  
barks, roam the streets of London 
looking for a pitch. After an Im-

ments, skiffle is flourishing in 
youth clubs and schools, has been 
carried to Germany on the backs 
of the British Army. River “ shuf
fles”  and cross • Channel excur
sions, such as the recent one to 
Calais, are of common occurrence, 
the skifflers chartering an entire
boat for their outing But p iffle  ia vital. Its apologists

One group meets at weekends I argue. A whole generation of teen- 
In the pr« . historic Chislehuret j agers is learning to make music. 
Caves in Kent, advising Its fans I instead of passively sitting back

that their technique is primitive. 
Few among them can even read 
music, for example. They also 
concede that skiffle leans t o o  
heavily for its effects on a mo
notonous, pounding, four-to-the- 
bar beat.

promptu street • comer session. it* Brltlfti meaning Is a single 
they peas the hat, or "bottle," as 
they call It.

A year ago thera were o n l y  
about JO skiff!* group* In Greater 
London. Today their number has 
mushroomed to 400 Sales of gui
tars have broken all records.
* "Two months ago there was a

to bring their own candies
‘ t

Not surprisingly, the dean of
okiffle is an atomic physicist who 
lectures at the University of Lon
don. Dr. John Hasted is a tail, 
gentle don in his early thirties who 
spends his weekends conducting 
skiffle schools in the provinces (he 
broke three guitar finger-picks at 
hi* latest weekend seminar,, he
Informed* met.

According to Dr Hasted, skiffle

singing guitarist, or more rarely 
banjoist. backed up by the exag
gerated rhythm of a variety of in
struments — other guitars, a tub 
bass te thump, a washboard to 
strum with thimbles.

The unique feature of British 
skiffle is that the band is apt to

end listening to the canned va 
riety on discs.

The most serious criticism lev
eled at skiffle is that it is slavish 
In It imitation of American folk- 
tunes.

“ Frankie and Johny,”  for ex
ample, has become - "Stanley and 
Dora.”  the saga of a British mo
vie usherette and a Teddy * boy. 
(Sample: "Dora was quickly pro
moted To the Circle she rose in 
a dream But who should se see 
but her Stanley — With the girl 
who sold ice cream .")

RINGIN’ THE BLUES

NEW YORK (U P )-A  group of 
21 French singers cancelled a 
scheduled television appearance 
here Monday after some rapid 
calculation. They discovered they 
would have to join the American 
Federation of Radio and Televi 
sion Artists at $115 a head but 
seers, only getting $87 each lor the 
TV appearance.

BIRD OF PARADOX

Pa t e r s o n , n .j . <u p i  — Even 
Solomon would have had a tough 
time solving this one. A news 
paper report of a stray parakeet 
flying into a local hospital brought 
thirty letters and phone calls 
from persona each claiming the 
bird aa his own.

Road The Newa Classified Ad*

Tl

But he added that' Poland also
had improved its relations' with 
other countries, I n c l u d i n g  the 
United States, Britain; France and 
Yugoslavia,

This may draw a retort from 
Khrushchev. During his tour of 
Czechoslovakia which ended last 
week Khruahrhev spoke somewhat 
bitterly of Marshal Tito's im
proved relations with the United 
States and other non • Communist 
countries.

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NQTES

Admissions
Mrs. Clarisse French, 2243 Dun

can
Mrs. LaVeme Smyth, Miami 
Mrs. Jackie Grace. T29 N. Wells 
Dorothy Staus, 400 Perry 
J. T. Wylie, 17X2 N. Hobart
Mrs. Ruth Jiali, 1710 Beech ___
Mrs. Harriet Morrison, 613 Pow

ell
Mrs. Jessie Thurmond, 2001 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Evelyn White, 1120 E. 

Browning
Adele Diggs, 80S 8. Gray 
Lewis Gibson. Lefors 
Mrs. Norma Finney, 414 Crest 
W. F. Cooper, Pampa 
Mrs. JoAnn Hale. 216 W. Brown 
Mrs. Gladys Edmundson, 401 

Yeager
J. T. Daniels, 2006 Hamilton 
Mrs. Estelle Britnell, Pampa 
Jamea Bailey, 315 W. Atchison 
D. L. Bellue, Borger 
Mrs. Colleen McKean, 508 N. 

Wynne ) *
Mrs. Thelma Thomas, Psmpa 
Mrs. Frances Westbrook, 736 N. 

Davis
Mrs. Betty Ann Clabom. Mule- 

shoe
Gary Lenamon, 637 E. K i n g s -  

mill
Dismissals

Mrs. Emma Lou Venable. 1314 
E. Kingsmill

Mrs. Glenn Hawkins. 1213 W. 
Ripley 

Mrs.
Mrs 

ner 
Mrs. 

tie
Dori* Carney. 320 W. Albert 
Merie Hunt, 913 Twilord 
O. F. Winchester, Lefors 
WiUard Miller.< 736 Sloan 
Mrs Barsha Claiborne, 600 

Nelson ~
James Conner, 1121 Starkweath

er
Mre. Helen Warner, 1137 T « r  

race
Leland Greer. 100 N. Faulkner 
George Kite, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Madge Meade, 313 E. 

Brown
Mrs. Jeannie Reamee, 61T Pur

vis
Ben Haiduk. White Deer 
Mrs. Lucinda Dick, Pampa 
Roy Milliron. 1017 Huff Rd.
Mrs. Rosens Crocker. 60S N. Ho-

■ UFI1* ' »"■ ~
CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smyth, Mi
ami. are the parents of a g i r l  
bom at 8:45 a.m. Tuesday, weigh
ing 7 lb. 5 oz. “

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. White, are j 
the parents of a boy weighing 8 
lb. 15V4 oz., bom at 7:87 a.m. : 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Morri- j 
son, 613 Powell, are the parents 
of a boy born at 1:43 p.m. Tues
day, weighing 7 lb. 15(4 oz.
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"I told you a little bit*!”
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Television Program

Disney To 
Appeal'

Add 'Sex 
T o Shows

Mildred Newby, Skellytown 
Joyce Swope, 1913 N. Sum-

Katie Finsterwald, Mobee-

N

By ALINE M08BY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Walt 
Disney's two TV offerings have 
featured youngsters and cut ani
mals, but this fall he’ll launch a 
third show — with sex appeal.

Disney has been known as the 
man who put the ABC TV network I N«w York before tackling 
on the map wtth his "Disney jw00^- Here he spent 
land".
Mouse 
movie
have a TV failure

at 8 p.m. across the country, be
ginning Oct. 10. And six • foot, 
three-inch Williams admits he's 
"excited1' about the propeCta.

Williams was a photographer's 
model and TV and stage actor In

Holly- 
one year

followed by "The Mickey I doln* *» “ doorway bits”  while 
Club.”  He's also the only|und*r contract to Universal Inter
producer who has yet to

W EDNESDAY
KGNC-TV
Channel «

7:00 Today 
8 :00 Home
9:00 The Price Is Right 
9:30 Truth Or Consequences 
0:00 Tic Tac Dough 
0:30 It Could Be You 
1:00 Tex and Jinx 
1:30 Club 60 (color)
2:00 Phyllis O’Keefe 
12:16 News A Weather 
.2:30 Double Trouble 
:2:45 Bride and Groom 
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color) 
2:00 Queen For A Day 
2 :46 Modern Romances 
3:00 fcomedy Time 
3:30 Trouble With Father 
4:00 Kit Carson 
4:30 Honest Jess 
5:30 Helen O’ConnsU 
5:45 NBC News 
6 :Q0 Sports
6:10 News . ,  _______
€ :20 Weather
6 30 Ray MUland
7:00 Kraft Theatra (color)
8:00 This Is Your Life
8:30 Stags 7
9:00 San Franciscq Beat
9 30 Father Knows Best
10:00 Ozzie A Harriett
10:30 News
10:40 Weathar
to 50 Armchair Theatr*
12:00 Sign Off

naUonal.

Now the unpredictable Disney 
will present what hr hopes will 
be his third blockbuster on the 
home screens, a suave, mustach- 
ed, sword tossing actor named 
Guy Williams.

Williams will start in a weekly 
series, "Zorro,”  recreating a role 
tint immortalized in the movies 
by bounding Douglas Fairbanks 
Sr., and later by matinee idol 
Tyrone Power. The new show is „
taken from the classic novels and j__-  -----
short stories about the legendary j 
heor of southern California's 
Spanish rancho days.

With Disney's record for sue-' 
cess, Groucho Marx on NBC and 
Bob Cummings on CBS may be 
in for a tough rating fight when 
"Zorro”  is shown Thursday nights

Finally he quit in disgust, and 
his agent suggested he join the 
hordes of actors trying for \he 
"Zorrro”  lead at Disney studio.

Disney thinks “ Zorro”  will ap
peal to grown-ups (particularly 
women fond of mustaches) as 
well as children. Williams plays 
a dual role.

Like Fairbanks and Powers, he 
appears as a Spaniah don but also 
as a mysterious night masked 
rider wearing a black cape and 

black horse. Tornado

Thomoson'sn i
x Y L  s h o p

Use Our Drlve-ls Window 
m  N. Hobart MO 4 6861

KFDA-TT 
Channel It

:00 Captain Kangaroo
:48 CBS News
:00 Fred Warink
i :30 Arthur Godfrey
1:30 Strike It Rich
1:00 Valiant Lady
CIS Love of Life
i:30 Search for Tomorrow
1:45 Children's Cartoon Hour
. :30 Aa the World Turns
1:00 Our Mlaa Brooks
1:30 House Party
1:00 The Big Payoff
L :30 Bob Crosby
1:00 The Brighter Day
1:15 Secret Storm
1:30 The Edge of Nits
1:00 "Start Cheering”
1:30 Nick Reye Show 
5:00 Popeye Theatre 
1:45 Doug Edwards 
1:00 News —Bill Johns 
1:15 World of Sports 
) 25 Weather Today 
1:30 "My Friend Flicks” 
r 00 The Millionaire 
f JO I’ve Got a Secret 
) 00 20th Century Fox 
1:00 Vic Damone Show 
3:00 News —Bill Johns 
3:10 TV Waatharfacta 
10:15 "Guilt of Janet Ames"

THURSDAY
nuNc-rv
O — m i a

Today
Home
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60 (color)

12:00 Phyllis O'Keefe
12:15 News A Weather
12:20 Double Trouble
12:45 Bride and Groom
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
2:00 Queen For A Day
2:45 Modern Romance*
3:00 Comedy Time
2:30 Trouble With Father
4:00 Kit Caraon
4:30 Honest Jeaa
5:20 Andy Wllliamo-June Vallt
5:45 NBC News
0:00 Sports
6:10 News
6:20 Weather
6:30 Andy Wiiliams-Juno Valli
6 45 NBC New*
7:00 People’* Cholc*
7:20 Hi Low
6:00 Lux Vidoo Theatr* (color)
9:00 Groucho Marx
9:30 Dragnet

10:00 Broken Arrow
10:30 New* /
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatr*
12:00 Sign Off
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Compton.

ZALE'S  July Clearance Specials • M cCormick.

M A K IN G  A C L E A N  S W E E P - T h e  w orlds largest vacuum
cleaner, designed to protect )et aircraft by leaving runways 
cleaner than a kitchen door, is prepared for a teat n a  a4 
Mitchell Air Force Base. N Y. The JABC (Jet Aircraft Rum- 
wsy Cleaner) cleans sn eight-foot swath of runway with each 
pass, removing sand, pieces of machinery, nuts, boats, aaeos-tag 

.(hardware, and chunks of rock sod gravel pThe vacuum de
veloped by the JARC 1* more then 1 500 tintbs more powerful 

.than the most eflVient home vacuum cleaner. The volume e< 
air handled eac h minute would sustain 4h* breathing of 40.000 

.men The reason for all this power is thet the Air Force, in 
•imany tests. Has proved that even a quarter-inch Meet belt, 

sucked into the intake of a )*t. can cauee an explosion astd ths 
disintegration of the engine

pOt m u  HOMt

Three. Steps to a 
new figure

•A*
1. Mrs. Mildred Hoy took her first step 
toward 1 new figure when she called her 
STAUFFER HOME REDUCING PLAN repre- 
sentative.
2. She reported wonderful results from 
Stauffer’s "lying down" exercise and 
caloric reduction within 1 week.
3. 214 monthj titer, Mrs. Hoy h*d lost 
32V4 pounds and 21 inchet from her 
overill measurements.
Truly wccettful reducing, m Mrs. Hoy 
*Ute», combines effortte** were it* and 
caloric rtduction. You can do this while 
relaxing »t home on the famous Potture 
Rest*.

arm it ree a month — eur it roe to. a osf 
OIMON ST RATION Call MO 5-5654

Mail ft*. lattxate* I* r.eeivla* fiKlksi IsSsrustl** abevi Uw I 
Cdicport ■ ItsafNr news H*e*cl*f Sis*, a* sMIestl**. •* «*er*» 1

•mmrn f ̂ ---- j
Horn* M AN ^

114 N. Nussell ~  - f
P a m ** ,  Texas en».

w o n m
D IA L  MO a 8 7 8 1

OPEN 7 :10 NOW FRIDAY
■■■■M  RMMIKMMT MKKNT5 I

SPENCER TRACY
You’ll affmb 
wtth two

ROBERT WAGNER
in an
axcHtng
•xportanc*
In aunpenaal

iw * r a *  oann*rccHmcotoe**m*w warn** 
WUa*«**W-W*

—Also— 
Cartoon A New*

P a M P
1 > t g  ■ V  t  I M

£ \

50c
OPEN 7 :M TONIGHT ONLY

PER
CAR NITE

J osep h  C otton
Rhonda Fleming

“ KILLER IS LOOSE"
Cartoon g New*

A V O ID  TH E  H EAT
. . . attend the matinee

— startin g  a t  1 :45

SCOOP!
Dormeyer Automatic Pop-Up 

Toaster wtth 6-Position Controls 
for Desired Browning.

NOW THU R8 
One of the 

biggest 
Western* 
you’ll see 
this year 

June* Stewart 
Andie Murphy 

Dan Durym
N IG H T  PASSAG E ''

Cartoon A New*

H EY  K ID D IE S !
I.ook At This Trent 
That Will Be Here

F R I-S A T

W hy Pay $175.00
E ls e w h e r e ?

Sparkling, Brilliant (Diamond 
Bridal Set In H Kt. Gold Mount, 

lags.
$2.50 
Weekly 125

!A 0 V W T V M
M-CM.

TXbzan
AMD TM0

LOST SAf A!
mtl IWfaCOtOt
—  G0P00H SCOTT 
It THE NfWTAHAir

■HI MR “ » ■  mm 
smtl MHMWiUM*

17-Jewel Automatic
Anti-Magnetic. Shock . Dust * 
Water Resistant Baylor wtth 

1/itettme Mainspring.
Reg. $ ^ 0 9 9
$42.50

A U T O M A T IC
Westbend PERCOLATOR that 
brews coffee quickly and keeps 

It hoL
Reg.
$12.95

C:00— News, W alter 
0:45— KPDN NOW .
4:45—Trading Post.
4 20— Near*. 8t*v*
4:35—A a u i a i  T  
7:0A^-Nrws. Jim 

,746— KPDN  NOW.
7:15— 8 D oris R*vl#w.
7:20— V  8. W eather Bureau.
7:30— Now*. Jim Torrell.
7 :4S—  KPDN  NOW . .
1:00— Robert Hurlrlgh.
t i t — KPDN NOW
8:30— News. Holland Enrla.
1:35— A m erica 's Top Tun**.
9:00— Pamna Reports.
9:13— R*v. J . E. Neely.
9:30— Newt. Robert Hurleigh.
9 :3&— Staff Breakfast.

10*0—  News. W alter Compton. 
10:05—A m erica 's Top funcs.
10:30— Newr. John Kennedy.
10 31— W om an's Club of the Air. 
11:0*—New*. Jim Terrell.
It :05— Pron Jer Finds the Answer. 
11:10— M alone's Money Makers.
11:1S— A m erica's Pop Tunes.
11:30— Ideal Food for  Thought.
13:00—Cedric Foster.
13:15— Local News Roundup. 
lt:S6— U 8. W eather Bureau 
tt:3$— M arket Reports.
13:45— d im e  o f the Day.

1:30—Camel Scoreboard 
1:35— News. Cedric Foster.
2:40— KPDN NOW.
3:00— New*. Robert Hurleigh.
3:05— Am erica 's Top Tunes.
3:30— News. W estbrook Van Vorhls 
3:15— A m erica 's Top Tunes.
4:00— Nswe. Oabrlel Heatter.
4:08— A m erica 's T op  Tunes.
4:30— News. Frank Slngleer.
4:38— A m erica ’s Top Tune*.
6:00—Newa. :*orr*  Hendrick. 

'8 :0 6 — KPDN NOW 
5:30— News. Oabrlel H eatter.
5:38— KPDN NOW.
4:00— Fulton Lewis. Jr.
4:15—Sports Roviaw.
4:30— Local Newa Roundup 
4:45— Little League Baaehell.
1:00— Newa. W estbrook Van Vorhls. 

| 1:08— Music from  Studio ' 'X ” .
1:10— News. John Scott.
8:38— Munir from  Studio " X ” .
9:00— Newa Letter Smith.
I -05— Music from  Studio " X " .
9:30— New*. Ed Psttltt.

10:00— New*. Dennis Dehn.
10:06— Oangbusters.
10:30— New*. Dennis Dehn. 
to 35— KPDN  NOW .
11:00— News. Dennis Dehn.
11 D5— K PD N  NOW .
11:30— New*. Dennis Dehn.
11:36— K PD N  NOW .
11:60— New*. Dennis Dehn.
II :66— Veapera 
12.00— Sign O ff.

8.99

m r s m
D IA  I M O ** j* °  11

t h e  1

Y iH
& G \

WDEN!

25 STYLES
la Metal Watch Banda
For Men and Women

Value* To 
$7.95

Famous Noralco
RAZOR with 

Dual Rotary Heads
Reg.
$24.95

Also Cartoon A News
r e w e l e r S

* 1 6 9!

o f  f  ^ a m n a

K P D N
TH U R SD A Y

4:00— New*. W alter Compton.
0:18— K PD N  NOW .
0:26— Trading Peat.
t:S0— New*. Steve M cCormick.
8:38— A m erica 's Top ‘Punea.
" 00— Newa. Jim TerreU.
7:05— K P D ”  NOW .
7:16— Sporl* Review.
7 :30— U. 8. W eather Bureau.
T;30— New*. Jim T  sere I!
7:44—K TD N  NOW.
1:00— Robert Hurleigh.
I : l » — KPDN  NOW.
* :30— Newa, Holland Engl*.
*i38— A m erica ’s Top Tunes.
9:00— Pampa Reports.
9:18—Rev J. * . Neely.
9:10— Ntwa, Roheri Hurleigh.
9:9.1— Staff Breakfast

10:00— New* W elter Compton. 
10:05—A m erica '* T oo Tunea 
10:30— Newa. John Kennedy.
10:38— W om en 's Club of the Air.
11:00— News Jim ’’ •trrelL
11 H>5— Frontier rind* the Answer.
11 10— M alone's Money Makers.
11:18— A m erica 's Top Tune*
11:30— Ideal Food Tor Thought.
13:00—C edric Fonts*
11:1$— L oc* . New* Roundup.
11:30— t!. S. W eather Bureau.
12:35— M arket imports.
12:45— Gam e o', the Day 

2:30— Camel Scoreboard.
2:3$— Newa. Cedric Foster.
3:40— KPDN NOW.
3:6#— Newa. Robert Hurleigh.
* 08— A m erica's Top Tunea.
3 :J0— News W estbrook Vsn Vorhls 
3:*$—A m erica 's Top Tunes
4:00— New* Oabrlel M eatier.
4:05—A m erica 's Top Tunea
4 .30— New* Frank Aingi**i 
4:36—A m erica '* Tap Tunes.

KFDATV 
Channel 10

f .00 Captain Kangaroo 
7:4» CBS New*
1:00 Fred Waring 
1:30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike it Rich 
3:00 Valiant Lady 
3 :15 Love of Uf*
3:30 Search for Tomorrow 
9:4* Children'! Cartoon Hour ~ 
1:30 Aa the World Turna 
2:00 Our Mias Brook*
2:30 House Party 
1:00 The Big Payoff 
1:30 Bob Crosby 
2:00 Bnghter Day 
2:15 Secret Stoim 
2:30 Tha False of Nite 
2:00 "Storm at Daybreak."
4:20 Nick R*y* Show
3:00 Popey* Theatre
5:20 Ringside with the Wrestler*
6.45 Doug Edward*
6:00 N*w* — Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sport*
6 25 Weather Today 
6:20 Cisco Kid
7 no Bob Cumminga 
7:20 CUmax
2 30 Alfred Hitchcock 
9 00 Live Wrestling 
10:00 Newa — Bill Johns 
L0:10 TV Weatherfacts 
10:15 “ Adventure* of M a r t l a  
• Ed*n"

K P A  T
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

6 :60— Sign On
4:00— Uunrts. Serened*
4:15—On The Farm ,4 tl W—•!— •___________ __ _____
4:16— Sunrise Serenade 
4:85— Bariv M orning Ntvrt
7 00— Trading post 
7:10— Sunrise Serened*
7 :J$— W eather
7:30— 7:36 Newa (W ed.. Frl. 4  Sat)
7 :35— Br .kfast Bandstand
7:4$— Local News i
7:85—Sport* News
T:*>—National 4  Texas Newa
t 00— Goepelalrea
8:15— Bob Carney Show
1:25— W eather
*:30— Bob Carney Show
l:6L ~N ew *
9:60— Ministerial Alliance 
1:15—Bob Carney Show 
* : 85— W eather 
9:25— Bob Carney Show
9:65— News

10.00— Bob Cam ay Show 
10:15— W eather
10:30 to 1*:3$—Francis Hofses* Shew 

(M onday 4  Friday;
16:3$— Bob Carney Show (Tuaa.. vv ed 

4  T h e n  i 
16:i$—New*
I I : A — Bob Cam ay Show 
tl:38— W eather 
I t : TO— Boh Carney Show 
11:35—New*/
12:00— Memorable Momenta la Moat*
12:25— W eather
12:40— T oday ’* Top Tunea
12:4$—Local New*
12:30— Sport* News 
12:15— National 4  Teaa* News 

1:00— Kart Da via Show 
1:25—W eather 
1 :J0—  Karl Daria Show 
1:55— New*
2:00—Bart Daria Show 
2 :2S— W ei ther 
1:3*— Karl Da via Show 
1:55— N ew .
3:00— Cert Davis Show 
1:2S— W seth tr 
S JO— Bari D a r i. Show
8:85—Newa
4 :00— Earl Davis ,how  
4:24— W eather 
4:00— Earl Devi* ‘ how 
4:55— New*
8 do— Earl Da via Show 
6:28—W eather 
6:40—Bing Sings
6 :45— New*
4:00— Lawrence W elk Shew
4:24— W eather
4 10— Frankies Show*: 55—Newa
7dO— Frankies Show
7:14— W eather
'  :S0— Frankies Show
7:55— N *. s
4d*— Frankie* Show
4:25— W eather
4 :30— Frankie. Show
4:85— News
9:00— Frankie. Shew
9tI5—W .eth er
9:30— Frankie. Show
9:55—N ew .

10:0*— Frankie. Show 
10:45—W eather to 40—Sign Off

(Thes« programs submit
ted by the stations th«m- 
selvea. Tha Pampa News fa 
not responsible for program 
changes.)
4:00—Newa, 
4:08— KPDN
5t40— News. 
6.15— KPDN

Oeurge
NOW.
(•ahrtel
NOW.

Hendrick.

Heatter.
5:45— Eddie Fisc her.-futt4:00— FUlt on 
0:18— Sport*

Lewie. Jr.
Review.

4:40— Local New* Roundup.
4:45— Little League Baseball
4:00— N ewa tVeetbrook Van VorhlA
Id 5 — MueU from  Studio ”X " .
4:30— New*. John Scott.
1:35— M u»lr from  Studio "X ” .
9:0#— New*, te s te r  Smith.
* *5— Music from  Studio "X ".
9:90— N*w». Kd FettltL  
9 45—Musk- from NtmlM “X ” .

10-00— Nows Dannie Demi.
1010*— Secrei* o f Scotland Yard 
10:30— New*. Dennl. Deb*.
10:14—KPDN NOW.
it 00— New*. Dennl* Dehn.
11:05— KPDN NOW.
17:30 New* Dennl* Dehn.
11 :**— KPDN NOW 
11:50— Nvw* Dennis Deb*.
I) :(5—VOeper*.
11 :00-818* OH.
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W ERE W O N DER ING y-^G O T T IM E  
WHAT H AD  C C = T  TO TALK NOW, 
H A P P E N E D / S A L L Y -  I 'V E  GOT TO 
TO YOU ?  V  D E A D -H E A D  IT O N  
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THAT BED 'S T50T A  
PeD IGREE, M A JO R /— }
MS BOSS IS ANTOlNfi *  
P H IL lSER t WHO CLA IM S  
HE COMES FROM A  L0NM3 
LIME OF D U K E S — THE  
•STORY IS THAT M A D A M E -D 6  
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HEAR I ’YE SLEPT IN A BED , 
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I  PUT MV FOOT DOWNl /

YOU DO 
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YOU RIGHT 
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-TH E HEAD.'

WELL SHE WOULDN'T 
LET ME SHES 
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SPONGE CAKE 
IN THE OVEN i
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DOWN f

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN PTTEW H A T  W Q U L OT H I S  S L E E P I N G TELL MB? YOU'RE GOING 
FISHING AND THAT'S THAT!
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BOSS RADIOED HIS . 
CONGRATULATIONS ON 
YOUR SENSATIONAL 
- SCOOP.' ------^

POLICE CAPTAIN, M » *  
“I I  WANT T0 W1

w hen  WE GET T'WSST WCKK1MG10N 
FALLS, WE’LL 60 ON A PICNIC . 
AL0N6 TH' BANKS OF TH ' <  
BEE-YOU-TIFUL OHO...MS«TER, N 
PRUNEY, WILL COME ALONG, y  
T7 .. TDO.. S------

(?ARK ft>  AltAR. 
SC  A*BO-A NOU*e,
T»D WAITS FOR. 
’’JO CK  WHITTLt’ 
TO E M E R S t

M ARK THAT A L H Il
RY FATHER, 
AFTER  ALL?LEAVING

FOR HOME 
7 TOOAY* ,

HOW D O  W  MARTHA, YOU 
EVERYTWNs T  SHOULD GOTO 

<30 WHILE I  WAS [M O R E  CDNVENT10 
AWAY, THELMA f  L  OUR SALES ARE U

BKLY WOULD lOU VANT MS TJ , 
TRY ID  INFLUENCE ONE OF THE 
' I  t— — , JU06E5TAT THE 

OOOSANO

ta'. p c m r ' j  TH e-e cfKVb 
■*—r GtY tAJbPO CM 6At>

GOSH, MO, I  
ONLY MEANT-

HEY, AUNT 
THELMA, T U I  
> HIM I'M  < 

ENTERING 
THE ESSAY 
CONTEST IN 
HIS PAPER/

'DO N 'T  L O O K ^  
NOW. BUT YOU’VE 
JUST HAD TOUR 
\  LEG PULLER/ /

m A N K l E S  B I lAOJIT^ 
■SHOPPT

f j  / r s M . 'r a r  ToHBor.’we o ld

* * * !  J c k o q x t  TOUCH! i
YES.* IT S THE ONLY

HE ALWAYS PUTTS
PHIL IS GOING TO \  YEAH! AND OUFFY COULD 

START WITH A WIM, J EASILY TAKE THREE MORE 
M ICKEY ! HE’S GOT C FROM WAY OVER THERE 
A SURE FOUR-AND \  ON THE EDGE/ , 
MAYBE A BIRDIE! ^  r g f

t h a t  c r a z y  
x  W A Y ?

HIS GAME

S 00 

Mooae

R Af * 7 5 f

i R A U T A I 2:30
L o v e t t

SALESMEN, I  CALLED M O U ALLl /  AH! THE CO N TEST  STARTS I  WHAT DOES  
IM M ED IATELY  AND  r 'T H E  W IN N ER  
I  W ILL  B E  TH E r l  C3ET B O S S ’  

JU D G E .' ____y  ------------ -

MANMVJ 8:00
IOOFGuess VMM AT JUST 

_ MAPPENtO/
A  N IG M T  1 
O F F ?  BOV 
I  DONT 
KNOW' 
YOU LWoW 
W M A T  A  
C R A B  THE 
MANAGER ,

.  S j A

IN  TO T E L L  YOU THAT  
WE A R E  STARTING A , 
BIG SALES CONTEST.' )

'  NtXJ C A N T  C K -  ^ 
PEC T  M E  T O  ST A Y  

H O M E  E V E R Y  N IG H T  
J U S T  'C A U SE  Y O U 'V E  
T A K E N  T H IS  S IL LY  J O B '

DAISY/

o m tra i
mond

H IM
ANYHOW

T. 1 
Odem 
19 poi 

Juil 
from ; 
accord 
the v« 
you tl 
■afely 
retum 
ntonej 

Nea

BFRINII

N O  B U T S  
C A Z . . .  X  
W A N T  A  
C O R S A G E V R A H

YOU DIDN'T THINK 
I  C O U L D  A F F O R D  
A  C O B S A G 6  A N O  T IC K  R T S  TOO,

D ID  Y A

I  know  I ’m sa fe  
wh«r» in th« w o o d s  

B e c a u s e  my 
b r o t h e r *  near.

I'm not a fra id  of 
mountain lions. 

O f b e a r *  I  have
n o  fear...

N o  b e a r*  are <join<j> 
to  eat mm when 

Nm'd maWe a 
b>00er meal !

M y b r o t h e r  is 
S o  b id  an d  t a ll 

That I c a n ’t help 
b u t  f e e l
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An e u y  way to draaa up potato 
salad is to add crisp, fresh red 
apples for color, flavor a n d  
crunchy texture contrast. If you 
like potato salad served w a r m ,  
the apple can go right into the 
dressing. Start by cooking 3 un- 
water until tender when pierced

DCCW Conducts 
Summer Session

ie Pam pa Credit Women's Club: among credit clubs 
its installation of officers in ' “ Gloves match th

and charm and symbolizes the of
fice of the employment chairman, 
Mrs. Marie Wood. As the watch 
on her arm is a constant reminder 
of things to be done and time for 
meetings, so will our attendance 
chairman, Mrs. Lyda Gllchrlest, 
keep reminding us of our duty to 
be at our place at all meetings.’ ’

“ Now you have the Credit Origi
nal complete. This costume may be 
procured in any size, but not with
out considerable price, because of 
the high quality of its service. It’s 
price cannot be measured in dol
lars and centa, but in time, effort, 
prayer, talents and love. Remem
ber, It takes time to develop such 
a costume. Please keep the Credit 
Original before you as a reminder 
of the aim or goal in presenting a 
well-groomed credit club,”  Mrs. 
Bryan concluded.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Members present were Mmes. 
Ethel Stllwell, Virginia Cox, Eliza
beth Lewis, Lyda Gilchriest, Juan
ita Suttle, Leola Hlggenbotham, Lo
la Nicholson, Claudia Naea. Virgin
ia McDonald, Ruby Crocker, Billie 
Tarvln, and Ethel Bryan.

Members surprised Mrs. Bryan 
with a house-warming, following 
the meeting.

The board meeting of the Pgjnpa 
district of the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women was attended by 
members from six towns, when 
they met in summer session in the 
parish hall at White Deer.

Delegates to the Institute of the 
National Council of Catholic Wo
men, which is to be held in San 
Antonio, August 13-16, were elect
ed. Mrs- Charles Warmlnskl, White 
Deer, will be the delegate, and 
Mrs. David Poundstone, Borger, is 
the alternate.

Mrs. Sam Kotara of Lark pre
sented the message to the parish 
presidents. She explained the work 
of the DOCW.

Mrs. Warmlnskl. district presi
dent, conducted the business meet
ing. Mrs. Fred Haiduk. diocesan 
president, Pampa, conducted the

work-shop for district chairmen. 
Father Horung, Pampa, the mod
erator, was also present 

Representatives from Pampa 
Borger, Groom, Panhandle. White 
Deer, and St. Francis were pre
sent.

Prescription
Experts

Free
Delivery

new ensemble, “ The Credit Orlg- 
1.”  Mrs. Ethel Stllwell sefved 

i the model. .
“ yve be~ln with a good basic 
eea. just as the Lone Star Coun- 
1 begins with basic plans for a 
edit club,” Mrs. Bryan bogan. 
t̂ e belt is “ a must" for it keeps 

er costume together and adds dls- 
nction. Our president, Mrs. Vir- 
lnia Cox, fastens the clasp assur- 
ig all that under her leadership, 
e shall be clasped together with 
ve for our club and for one anoth-

"Earrings,'’ Mrs. Bryan contin
ued, "are added for sparkle and 
dignity, Just as the program chair
man, Mrs. Vena Riley, strives to 
collect and carefully choose the 
most Interesting and challenging 
material to best fit each program.”  

“ One of the most useful and 
necessary Articles is a handker
chief. It's usefulness covers many 
phases and cannot be overlooked 
as a real value, just as the finance 
chairman, Mrs. Mamie Peoples has 
a vital function.”

“ The bfkeeibt adds charm, so 
the entertainment chairman, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lewis, must work to add 
thrills and excitement to the credit 
original. Her compact, to take a 
brief look and check to make sure 
everything is in place is the pur
pose of the hostess chairman, Mrs. 
Leola Hlggenbotham. A string of 
pearls adds an air of quiet dignity

H I-L A N D
P H A R M A C Y
V. Hobart MO 4 2804

The shoes’ protect the busy feet
our first vice president, Mrs. 

obbye Brummett, who is kept 
usy visiting and encouraging 
embers and helping to enlarge 
je membership. Just as the hat 

used to accentuate the entire 
tume, so the second vice presl- 

ent, Mrs. Virginia McDonald is to 
ccentuate the entire fellowship

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women’s Editor 

NEW YORK (NEA | — Though 
the bride may tuck her beautiful 
dress away in folds of white tis
sue paper, bridesmaids usually 
have party plans for their dresaes.

The girl who’s a bridesmaid in 
autumn will have her eyes cast 
in the direction of coming holiday 
parties just as the June bridesmaid 
had in mind country club parties. 
And the autumn bridesmaid is 
lucky in this, for most fall brides 
like vivid color in 
maids'
drama of the white bridal gown.

The bridesmaid who's going 
places after the wedding (maybe 
with her own wedding in mind) 
will cast her vote for a dress that 
stresses simplicity of line and rich 
color. 1

We show two such dresses here, 
one in the short and one in the 
floor length. Both are woven of 
chromspun acetate, a fabric that 
will keep its color indefinitely.

Short dress In satin (left) has 
topping of lace that's scalloped and 
banded just below the buatline. The 
very full skirt is made with two 
back panels. Color for this is gold.

The formal bridesmaid (right) 
wears a gown of taffeta in bril
liant green. Her dress has a V-vent 
neckline, slim bodlrt and skirt that 

| keeps its bell shape through an 
i underskirt of net ruffles.

One of my women readers ad
mits to a problem that probably 
troubles a good many women her 
age.

She writes: “ I know I don’t know 
how to dress, and I'd like to know. 
I am well p u t middle-age and for 
the first time in my life I can 
afford a few good clothes and now 
I don’t know what to buy. I am

If you’re healtny. you’ll probably live longer became as it’s said, "aa 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.”  If you’re nervous, 
tired, rundown or stiff from rheumatism and arthritis, you can And 
relief as thousands of others have. You'll find the b*it at The Mai*me 
where you can go from your room to the bathhouse in robe and 
slippers. Here you will And specialists who know their business — 
experienced attendants and masseurs for the men and masseuses 
for the ladies—all licensed in accordance with the regulations unde* 
the Director of the Nat'l Park Service, U. S. Dep't of the Interior.

their brides- 
dresaes as contrast to thebe most becoming. Then go to a 

good beauty salon and have it 
styled the way you want it.

Then start paying careful atten
tion to every woman you see who 
is about your age. When you think

we 11-

a little overweight, which makes
my problem more difficult.

"I don't want to try to dress like 
a young woman but I know I don't 
look well in the kind of clothes I 
have been wearing. Where can I 
find how to dress becomingly and 
appropriate for my age?”

Not from fashion magazines, I'm 
afraid. In them you'll scat a lot of 
extreme styles on a lot of under
nourished models — all young and 
glamorous.

What you could do la study your 
face and figure in a mirror as care
fully as you did way back when 
you were in your teens.

Make a fair appraisal of your

ctiuitieSom en s
a woman looks especially 
dressed and attractive, figure out 
why.

When a woman looks overdressed 
or drab or if her clothes are so 
much too young for her that they 
make her look ridiculous, sice up 
the situation and find out how she 
has done wrong.

Then start out and plan one out- 
from

Doris Wilson, Editor
NATIONAL PARK 

ARKANSAS

Hobart Street Baptist Circles Meet 
In Summer Sessions For Bible Study ilia hi;

Dll uji
fit, starting from scratch. Take 
plenty of time, looking until each 
article you buy is not only har
monious with the rest of the out
fit but is as becoming as possible 
to you.

EUNICE LEACH CIRCLE 
The Eunice I .each Circle, which 

met in the ^homc o f .  Mrs. 0. 
C Qist opened with the repeti
tion of the WMU watchword. The 
scripture and prayer calendar was 
given by Mr*. C. J. Brook. Mrs. 
Diels Land presided over the busi
ness session, after which Mrs. 
C. M. Tingle presented the fifth 
rhapter of the book, "Home Mis
sions USA." Mrs. J. B. Fife of
fered closing prayer. Refresh
ments were served at the close of 
the meeting. Four members, one 
new member, and a guest were 
present.

BETTY TENN1SON CIRCLE 
The Betty Tennlson Circle met 

In (he home of Mrs. J. Schaub 
with Mrs. D. Dalton opening the 
meeting with prayer. The business 
session was led by Mrs. M. D. 
Crowell. A program on minister
ial relief was given by Mmes. M.

Barefoot and B. Hicks.

ing was closed with a scripture lhe mafhln«  » fter you have cut
and prayer calendar led by Mrs. your scallops The material in be 
A. B. Clark. Prayer Pal g i f t s *  
were exchanged. Four members 
and one new member were pres
ent.

BETTY HART CIRCLE 
The Betty Hart Circle met In 

the home of Mrs. Bill Wright. The 
meeting was opened with a pray
er request; the prayer calendar 
was read; prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Ernest Winborne. The busi
ness session was led by Mr si W.
D. Pate. A program on “ Mihis- 
terial Relief.”  was given by Mrs.
Harold Beckham. An offering was 
taken for ministerial relief, Mrs.
Pate closed the meeting with 
prayer. Six members were pres
ent.

Writ* the x  
MAJESTIC 

today I ,

Mrs. Pletcher Is 
Feted At Shower

The next meeting for the group
will be with Mrs. J. C. Payne, 
626 N. Ballard at 6:30 a.m. on Au
gust 2.

Members present were Mmes. N. 
L. Wei ton 0. 6 . Smith, R. F. Me- 
Caiip, J. L. Carlton, May Cude, W. 
G. Kinser, and the hostess. Guests 
were Mmes. Matilda 8mlth, Patsy 
Vehan, and Danny Carlton.

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Mrs. B. R. 

Pletcher Jr. was honored with a 
pink and blue shower recently in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Enfield.

Co-hostess for the occasion were 
Mmes. Buddy Wilkins, George Dei- 
trich, Milton 8wetgart and Rex 
Clark.

The entertaining rooms were de
corated with arrangements of 
spring flowers.Idea for A  Charming Summer Table

by Rath Ltigh, Director of The fw o o s  HomemaUag lsetitei* Mrs. Wilkins received the guests 1Gray, D
An offering was taken for minis
terial relief. The prayer calendar 
and short devotional was givqn by 
Mrs. Crowell. Refreshments were 
served to six members.

and Mrs. W. J. Miller, mother of
the honoree, assisted with th« 
gifts. Mrs. B. R. Pletcher, 8r., Mrs 
Miller, and the honoree were pre
sented corsagesC i r c l e  

meeting closed with prayer. , 
DORIS 8MITH CIRCLE 

Mrs. C. N. Tackett was hostess 
to the Doris Smith Circle with 
Mrs. E. Foran presiding at the 
business meeting at which time a 
letter was read from their mis
sionary. Mrs. Smith, who stated 
that they would be home in Au
gust. A circle program, entitled. 
“ The Waiting Witness." was pre
sented by Mmes. B Hulsey and 
E. foran  with Mrs. C. N. Tackett 
In charge. A short discussion on 
the book, “ A Practical Primer On 
Prayer,”  was held. The meeting 
was adjourned by Mrs. I. Wood
ward with prayer. Refreshments 
were served to seven members 
and two visitors.

VIVIAN HICKERSON CIRCLE 
Mrs. Gene Quarles was hostess 

for the Vivian Hickerson Circle, 
which opened with members qout- 
lng the watchword. Opening pray
er was led by Mrs. Wilkie. Mrs. 
Car] Barnes led in the business 
meeting. Mrs. Don Keel was wel
comed as a new member. Meet-

Approxtmately thirty guests cal
led or sent gifts during the after
noon.

JULY SPECIAL!!BajtfcV* I I  eve's * eew «•» to set a charm-
- flfs t  i  r4 1  f l i n t  ■vmmer t*M«. Mils a

M M  MB. ti i s  round tsMccloth and tight round
111 J B i  M  1 j j l  t f i J I  -ark '■ ' " ■ - -if
©8! H theft < ff . if  < ’' a11 . r a-t ft

J M f '  '  - 1- tf.t
M tt K g  >. f • f > • - I

f l f  V  J R -  m a n  tl ■ n ik e  « - rt.t u - l »
isj& e 8 %  ■*, jS ®  SBC I  i ‘ ' '  •

& K  J jS p -fft M P S H r f H H M  t r-a,-Ik.ru ! > ' « ' >
SjRTBlfig G&< I a '  - • '• ■" ‘ - - hr

° .........  . f a  - if
4 \  ,5* V  ̂I  » t o r tot'-*

vthilf 1 att.a a -n.-u flil'.gt
To make this charming set. Hp 

sheet hems, snd in this way. gain five extra inches. All theeti shrink ui 
length, so it's best to Itunder beforehsnd. To cut out the hugs ciroular 
tablecloth, tie a pencil on s string forty inches long. Put a thumbtack or s 
pin at the other end of the string. Then set your pin in the center of the 
upper portion of the sheet, measuring first, to be sure you can draw a com
plete circle. Using string and pencil, compass fashion, outline the circle 
for the tablecloth. For the napkins you draw eight circles in the same way. 
measuring with a 6M" string.

Isn't it amazing that a double-bed seat percale eheet coeting ercwaet
four dollars, can give you this beautiful table setting? Ready-made, it wosdd 
cost almost three times as muck.

One Months Service 
On All New Installations

-  PH O N E  -  

M O  5-5729
And Our Representative 
W ill Explain This Offer 
And Our Service To You.
There la No Obligation.

SOFT WATER
Service Company

SI4 South Starkweather

WEDNESDAY

1:00 — Women of the Mooae 
Mooae Hall. SAYS

Mrs. Burton Brown6:30 — H s r r s h  Methodist 
WSCS, Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 
Lovett Memorial Library.

Shop Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of Roswell, N. M

8:00 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge 
IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown. 

FRIDAY M y combination is w onderfu l. . .  I just do my ! 
nee a week. It’s just perfect for a family o f four

july clearance
.1:30 — Sunshine Home Dem

onatratlon Club with Mr*. R a y 
mond Ellis, 1301 E. Klngsmtll.

6:00 — Order of the Rainbow 
fob Girls, Masonic Hall. SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT U &  APPLIANCE DEALER •

A dvertisem ent

lost 19 Pounds
With Barcentrate

T. T. Natgrass, 708 N. Grant, 
Odessa, Texas, states that he loet 
19 pounds taking Barcentrate.

Just get 4 ounces of Barcentrate 
from your druggist. Mix and take 
according to direction on label. If 
the very first bottle doesn't show 
you the way to take off-ugly fat, 
eafely and without atarvation diet, 
return the empty bottle for your 
looney beck.

Nearly aeven million bottlea fold 
In Texa* in 16 year*.

uvi ir r m r ^

savings of 20% to 50% in every department 

o s  w e  clear the decks of all summer merchandise!

a  AAA*

PUBLIC SERVICE

E L E C T R I C  LIV IN G  IS F U N
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Yank's Mantle Slams White Sox, 10-6
Yankee Slugger Has His 
Greatest Day In Baseball

W --

f t

PONY LEAGUE ALL-STARS— Pictured left to right, first row: Randall Cross, 
George Dufce  ̂Derinis Duncan. 'Lucky Dunham and John Pharr, manager of the 
team. Second row: Don Hazel, Bill Langly, Don Owens, Frank Pryor and Jim 
Scott. Third row: Jim Stephenson, Larry Stroud, Larry Taylor, Le Roy Watson, 
Dicky Wills and Larry Wilson. ,

Putting Tourney 
Tomorrow Night

The regular weekly p u t t i n g  
tournament will be held tomorrow 
night at 7.30 on the putting green 
at the Pampa Country Club.

Tourneys are held each Thurs
day evening, sponsored by the La
dies Golf Association. All entries Pampa Night will be held Sat-1 Also attending will be a delega 
should register before 7:30, ao urday night July 27 in P o t t e r  tion of JGs and Rodeo officials,
names can be drawn for partners County Stadium flor the Gold Sox’ announced Kay Francher, who la
before play begins. game with the Des Moines De- heading the Pampa Night commit-

Tournaments are open to all per-j mons. A special aection will be tee. 
sons interested, hosting both men reserved for Pampa people. i Currently the Gold Sox lead tha | Owens". Cree and Keith Greegorv-
nnd women contestants. Previous Th# Rebels. Pampa s American league In team Setting at .299. 'Cree * * 1
tournaments have had nearly 60 Legion district winners, w 111 be They also lead in team fielding

Gold Sox Host Pampa 
Fans Saturday Night

Pony League 
All-Star 
Team Picked
pracUclng now for their opener in 
the aeries for district schsduled 
with Hsrsford there at 8 p m. on 
August 1, announced John Pharr, 
manager of the team. Hereford will 
come to Pampa for the second 
game on August 2, and if a third 
la necessary, will be -determined 
at that time.

The winner of the series will par
ticipate in the District 6 tourna
ment at Abilene August 8 to 9.

Pampa Pony League All-Stars, 
with the team they represent e re : 
Randall Cross - Kist, George Duke- 
Pampa Paint k Glass, Dennis Dun
can - Kist. Lucky Dunham - First 
National Bank, Don Hazel - Pam
pa Paint, Bill Langly . First Na
tional Bank, Don Owens . First 
National Bank, Frank Pryor - First 
National Bank, Jim 8cott - Pampa 
Paint, Jim Stephenson - Pampa 
Paint, Larry Stroud - Cree Drilling 
Co., Larry Taylor - Kist, Le Roy 
Watson • Kist. Dicky Wells - First 
National Bank, Lary Wilson - Cree 
Drilling Co., and alternates Gerald

7 7 *

By UNITED PRESS

entries competing 1 guests for the evening.

Plans Made For Pampa Entries 
To Stale Softball Tournament

with a .958 average.
A1 Pinkston, outfielder for, the 

Sox, ’ leads the Western league 
| batting with .418, and leads the 
Gold Sox team In home runs with 
16. He has tagged 25 doubles and 
has 73 RBIs.

Arrangement* are now b e i n g  
made to enter two teams in the 
Men’s State Softball Tournament 
to be held in Brown wood August 
8 to 11. Otarlie Wilkerson Ama-

pa is sanctioned by the Softball 
Association and qualifies the win
ners, with the approval of Wilker
son, to enter the state playoff.

The Brownwood tourney will be
teur Softball Association Commis*, double elimination, with the win 
eioner for this district, announced I ners and runners-up taking 26 per 
that the two top telm* in t h e  cent each of the net receipt*.
Pampa tourney, to be held July 
81 to August 4, would be the en
tries to the state tourney.

The tourney to be held in Pam

Bowling
Standings

YOU’ RE OUT! —  It should 
have been pleasant sitting in 
<he patio of his home in Mead
ow  brook, outside Philadelphia, 
but Robin Roberts preferred 
(pitching for the Phillies to 11s- 
'tening to the broadcast Of their 
| games- The right-bander was 
Banished for rhubarb which 

(followed disputed play , Jn 
♦which he wasn’t Involved.

Wilkerson stated that the league 
paid $10.00 to the state associa
tion for each team entered in the 
district tourney, and $20.00 for the 
two state antriea.

Winners in ths Brownwood tour
nament will advance to the region
al playoffs to be held in Houston 
on Labor Day weekend.

Shreveport 
Downs Dallas

By UNITED *’RESR 
Dallas slipped back to eight 

games in front of Houston in the 
Texss League Tuesday night.

Tbe Eagles bowed to Shreveport 
8-4 while Houston was handing 
Fort Worth its second straight 
shutout, 4-0. Austin blanked Tulea 
3-0 in 10 innings and San Antonio 
split a doubleheader with Okla
homa City, winning ths first game 
8-0 and dropping th# second 9-8 

Dallas, on the eve of its meet
ing with the league All-Stars, 
threw four pitchers against 
Shreveport. Ths Sports rappsd out 
15 hits. Including a home run by 
Walt Deruckl. who drovs home 
three rune. Ray Murray had a 
homer for th# Eaglea.

Houston, flapping Fort Worth 
with Ita third ahutout of ths series, 
gained a game on Dallas with 
Nelson Chlttum’s five-hitter.

Four hits, including a two-run 
homer by Don Isppsrt, gave Aus
tin Its 3-0 victory over Tulsa in 
the 10th. Chet Nichole threw a 
four-hitter at ths Oilers.

Carl Schelb tossed a three-hitter 
at Oklahoma City as San Antonio 
took ths first game.

Frank Baumann gave surging 
Oklahoma City- its 12th victory in 
the last is games in the nightcap. 
Hank Moreno poled a homer for 
the Missions.

Read The News Classified Ads

Team No. 8, Jeffries, won 4, 
Team No. 4, Jennings, won 0.

Team No. 7, Johnson, won 3, 
Team No. 3, Moxley, won 1.

Team No. 6 Abernathy, won 2, 
Team No. 9, Morse, won 2.
„  Team No. 11, Allison, won 3, 
Team No. 10, Nichols, won 1.

Team No. 12 Lewis, won 4, 
Team No. 1, Forfeit.

Team No. 6, Harrison, won 1, 
Team No. 6, McClure, won 8. 
High Team Game:

Team No. 6. Abernathy, 794. 
High Team Series:

Team No’. TTJohnson 223f?
High Individual Game:

Bill Abernathy, Team No. 6, 
Abernathy, 204.
High Individual Series:

George McClure, Team No, 2, 
McClure, 658.

“ k /V-

Carlsbad Drops 
Ballinger, 4-3

American League
W. L. P et

New York 60 30 .667
Chicago 54 35 .607
Boston 48 43 .527
Cleveland 46 44 .511
Detroit 45 45 .500
Baltimore 43 47 .478
Kansas City 84 56 .378
Waslngton 31 61 .337

Texas league
W. L.

72 31 
. 64 39

BV4

Tuesday’s Result#
New Tork ITT Chicago 5, hlght 
Boston 1 Kansas City 0, night 
Detroit 5 Baltimore 2, night 
Cleveland at Washington, night, 

postponed, rain
Thursday’s Gam** 

Cleveland at Washington 
Detroit at Baltimore 
Chicago at New York 
Kansas City at Boston

★  ★  ★

National league

Milwaukee 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago

W. L. Pet. GB 
64 38 .587 . . .
82 38 .678 1
60 39 562 24
61 41 .864 8
49 42 .538 44 
41 50 .451 124 
35 57 .380 19 
30 67 .346 214

•eeeseee

Pet. GB 
.699 . .
.621 8 
.473 23 
.476 23 
.462 244 
.461 244 
.424 28 
.379 33

Tuesday’s Results
Pitsburgh 6 Cincinnati S (15 inns, 

i night)
Chicago 4 New York 0 

j Milwaukee 1 Philadelphia 0, night 
| Brooklyn 1 St. Louis 0, night 

Thursday's Games 
New York at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, night 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
Brooklyn > t St. Louis, nightBy UNITED PRESS

Slumping Ballinger dropped its 
third straight Southwestern 
league game Tuesday night as
Hobbs and Carlsbad closed the j a  •  —  s  •  •
gap between them and the West- A l t  C , O i l 0  1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0

Yank's Dugout

emers.
Carlsbad whipped Ballinger 4-3 

and Hobbs stopped Midland 11-8.
| It brought Hobbs to within five 
and a half games of league-lead
ing Ballinger, and Carlsbad to 
seven and a half In third place.

The Potashera put on a ninth 
inning rush to overcome a one- 
run deficit. Bob Boyd singled and 
John Yanchura tripled him home 
with the tying run. With two out, 
Don Rielnger's single sent Yan
chura home with the run that

NEW YORK lU P i—It's great to 
be a Yankee these hot days at 
Yankee Stadium.

When the Yankees returned 
home Tuesday night to open a 17- 
game home stand, they found their 
dugout has been air-conditioned — 
a five-ton unit wafting cool breeses 
up and down the bench while a 
de-humidifier gets rid of ail that 
nasty moisture In the air.

All this, of course, has been done 
in the Yankees’ dugout. Th# visit
ing team still has to sweat it out.

All-Stars Favored Over 
League-Leading Dallas

Hoffman Nips 
Utility, 15-4

Hoffman continues to lead ths 
Eastern Little League Race after 
trouncing Utility, 15-4, last night 
in a gams played in Optimist 
Park.

Winning hurlsr for ths Hoffman 
tsam was Robins, who was reliev
ed in the fourth by Mike Stone. 
C. Fletcher was credited with ths
loss for Utility.

Stricklin, third base for H o f f -  
man, sparked the winning attack 
with four hits and four runs for 
four times at bat.

Score by innings:
Hoffman 2 6 4 2 1
Utility 1 1 0  6 2

Playing for Hoffman was Callo
way, rf; Martin, 2b; Reaves, sa; 
Batson, e; Robins, p ; Stone, p; 
Hell, lb ; Roberts, cf; Stricklin, 
3b; Calvin Jones, c f; Gary Jonas, 
3b; Stewart, If; and Roberts, rf.

Utility roster included: Scott, 
lb ; Holt, 2b; R. Fletcher, ss; C. 
Fletcher, p; Thompson, If; Cash, 
3b; Milton, c ; Morse, rf; a n d  
West, cf.

DALLAS (UP) — The Texas 
League All-Stars are alight favor
ites to stop league • leading Dal
las tonight in .the circuit’s annual 
ciaaaic at Burnett Field.

Houston Manager Harry Walk
er, with eight members of his 
second • place crew on the All- 
Star squad, will send righthander 
Billy Muffett (14-6) against Dal
las' Murray Wall (16-7) for the 
first three innings of the game. 
No hurler can work over three 
lnnlnga unless the games goes in
to extra frames.*

Manager Salty Parker plans to 
use every pitcher on his staff 
with the exception of Charley 
Fowler, who worked against

er Ruben Amaro of Houston and 
outfielder Chuck Oertel of San An
tonio.

Utility AU-Stara include catcher 
J. W. Jones of Shreveport, infield-

Dall&s ...........
Houston . . .
Tulsa
San Antonio . . .
Austin . . . . . . . . .
Fort Worth . . . .
Oklahoma City 
Shreveport . . . .

Tuesday’s Results 
Austin 8 Tulsa 0 
Houston 4 Fort Worth 0 
Shreveport 8 Dallas 4 
San Antonio 8 Oklahoma City 0 

(1st) .
Oklahoma City 9 San Antonio 3 

(2nd)
Wednesday's Schedule

All-Star game at Dallas

★  ★  ★

- j  Southwestern league
W L Pet. GB 

Ballinger 61 33 .607 . . .
Hobbs 46 38 .642 54
Carlsbad 40 37 .519 74
Midland S3 50 . 398 174

Tuesday's Results 
Carlsbad 4 Ballinger >
Hobbs 11 Midland 8

Wednesday's Schedule 
Carlsbad at Ballinger 
Hobbs at Midland

Team Tourney 
Held At 
Odessa

ODESSA, Tex. (UP) —Another 
21 teams shoot today in a special 
pro - am Odessa Country Club 
member tourney preceeding the 
$10,000 Odessa Pro-Amateur tour
nament opening Thursday.

The 21 teams were stalled Tues
day by a heavy downpour. They 
resume today where they left off 
when the rain fell.

Three teems brought in 16- 
under-par 62’s Tuesday.

Among th# 72 teethe teeing off 
for the tournament Thursday will 
be Cary Mlddleooff of Memphis. 
Tenn., and Billy Joe Denton of 
Wtlton, Ark.; Bo Wtninger, Odes
sa, and Bobby Goets. Tulsa, Ok
ie.; Billy Maxwell and Rill Roden 
of Odessa; Byron Nelson of Roa
noke, Vs., and Mac Boring of 
Odessa.

The three teams finishing low 
Tuesday were Elroy Martin, Hous
ton pro, Bill Hightower, Midland, 
and club members Ray Ormand 
of Cotton Kirklln; W. H. Parvino, 
pro, Jackie Cupit, both of Gregg- 
ton, and club members Sam Fish
er and John Dickens; Art Corbin, 
Dallas pro, Dick Whetzle, Dallas, 
and club members Bill Ashton 
and Norm Hessler.

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports Writer

Mickey Mantle’s homer wasn’t 
quite out of this world and the 
Chicago White Sox aren't quite out 
of the American League pennant 
race—but both points seem aca
demic today in the wake of the 
New York Y a n k e e  slugger’s 
■'greatest day in baseball.”

In a one-man show that rivaled 
anything ever accompliahed by 
Babe Ruth himself, Mantle virtual
ly single-handedly took the White 
Sox apart Tuesday night in a 10-6 
victory that sent the Yankees 54  
games ahead of the American 
League's sole remaining ‘.'contend
er.”  ’

" I ’d have to say It was my 
greatest day In baseball,”  the 25- 
year old slugger admitted. "At 
least. I can t remember better 
one.”  ^

First, there was the thrill of 
Mickey’s 465 - foot homer in the 
third inning that came close to 
being the first fair ball ever hit 
out of Yankee Stadium.

The White Sox, out gunned but 
dead game, battled back to go 
ahead, 6-4, In the sixth Inning only 
to have Mantle deliver a triple 
with the bases filled, highlighting 
a five • run seventh - inning up
rising that sent the world cham
pions in front, 9-6. In all, the Yan
kee slugger hit for the cycle— 
single, double, triple and homer— 
for the first time in his big league 
career, took over the batting lead 
(.367) and the runabatted-in lead 
(69) and moved to within one of 
Ted Williams in ths homsr racs 
with a total of 26.

Ditmar Gets Win 
Mantis hit his super homsr bat

ting left-handed against right-han
der Bob Keegan and blasted his 
game-winning triple batting right- 
handed against laft • hander Jack 
Harehman, who was tagged with 
his fifth defeat. Art Ditmar, third 
of four Yankee pitchers, was cred
ited with his seventh win although 
Bob Grim shut out the Whits Sox 
for tha last two Innings.

Frank Sullivan scattered 10*hits 
to pitch the Boston Red Sox to # 
lO victory over the Kansas City 
Athletic and Billy Hoeft won his 
third decision as the Detroit Ti- 
gers whipped the Baltimore Orio
les, 5-2, in other AL games. CUve- 
land at Washington was rained 
out.

The Red Sox scored the only 
run of their game in the fourth 
inning when Jackie Jensen sin
gled, went to third on Joe 1De- 
Maestri's error and tallied on 
Billy Consolo'a single. Sullivan 
struck out nine Athletics as hs 
gained his ninth victory. Vfrgit 
Trucks suffered his fourth defeat.

Bill Tuttle and Ray Boone had 
a double and two singles each to 
lead the tigers' nine-hit assault 
on four Baltimore pitchers. Hoeft 
yle^Ied seven hits in 8 2-3 inpingt 
before Harry Byrd cams in to re. 
tire the last batter.

Braves Keep NL Lead
The Milwaukee Braves retained 

their one-game lead in the fever
ish National League scramble 
when Bob Buhl's two-hitter gave 
them a 1-0 decision over ths 

| stumbling Philadelphia Phillies. 
The Brooklyn Dodgers beat the 
St. Louis Cardinals, 1-6; the Pitts
burgh Pirates downed the Cincin
nati Redlegs, 6-3, in 15 innings; 
and the Chicago Cube blanked ths 
New York Giants, 4-6, In «ths 
other NL games.

Johnny Logan tripled horn# Dei 
Crandall In the second Inning for 
the only run Buhl needed to notch 
his 11th win and second shutout. 
Milwaukee's Red Schoendlenst sin
gled in the eighth Inning to rua 

| hie batting streak to 20 games but 
Hank Aaron, back in action aftsr 
five gamea, want hitieaa.

Johnny Podraa pltchad a five- 
hitter to gain his fifth shutout and 
eighth victory for the Dodgers, 
who scored the game's only run 
in ths second Inning on reserve 
catcher Rube Walker's basce- 
fIIled single Stan Mualal ainglsd 
in the firat inning for tha 2.900th 
hit of hla carter. •

Anti-Trust 
May Doom 
Pro-Football

By TOM N El AON 
United Pres# Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP)- Tha czar 
of pmfesaional football said today 
the aport may be "doomed'' un- 
leaa Congress arts to exempt some 
of tta key features from anti-trust 
laws.

Bert Bell, rommlasloner of the 
National Football League, pro
posed a four-point plan of exemp
tion from a Supreme Court edict 
subjecting pro football to anti-trust 
regulation.

Bell said in testimony prepared 
for delivery to a House anti trust 
subcommittee that tha Fab. 25 
court ruling Jaopardlsas "th# four 
essential* which In our Judgameht 
are necessary to th# continuance 
of professional football aa It la 
conducted today:" Th# player 
"draft”  system ;. The reserve 
clausa; Th* commlssionar'a pow
ers to govern ths gems; and ter
ritorial rights of taams.

Jackson's
t

He Never
Unorthodox Style- 
Stops Punching

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

NEW YORK (NEA) — E m i l  
Lence ws* reminded that Hurri- 

Shravaport Tuesday night, and can Tommy Jackson was slighUy 
Tommy Bowers, who goes against unorthodox.
Fort Worth Thursday. | "W ell,”  replied Promoter Lence,

A capacity crowd of 10,320 is j “ if throwing punches for t h r e e  
expected for the game. Dallas minutes a round makes Jackson
mashed the favored All-Stars 7-1 
last year.

The All-Stars boast a trio of 
.300 hittera in outfielders Jim

unorthodox, he most certainly 
isn’t stereotyped.”

Practically all of the s t o r i e s  
from Harry's Farm on the Dela-

Frey of Tulsa, leading the league war# River, where Jackson train

# / Sunny Jim" Still Chuckles 
At Calendar In 83rd Year

and pound hi# special race in which Nashua won
I easily, ''8unny Jim”  was living

f  By OSCAR FRALEY ipump hla hand
r United Press Sports Writer bowed shoulders.

OCEANPORT, N J. (UP»—The Ths lorward bend to his h id v u p  to his credo: 
man said he didn't have any i* "Sunny film 's”  only concession1 "There's only one way to de 
stakes horses which looked prom- to the years. Hii eyes see bright (ride who's best — and that's to 
Ising for next year and he'd prob- and his grin is ever present. He have 'em run against each other.”  
ahlv have to wait until 1959. still gets to the track in the His Biggest Thrill

What’s eo startling about that? dawning to supervise the work-1 That wasn’t his biggest kick, 
Well, the man Was "Sunny Jim" outs of his chargers and his.word though, he admitted.

Fitzsimmons and he was talking is still the law around >his barn. | “ The greatest was by first wtn-
on his 83rd birthday. He a had a lot of great horses, nsr as a jockey, at the old Clou-

Don’t bet against him, In the has "Mr. Fits." Two of them, caster Track in Nsw Jersey," he 
matter of hours or horses, either, Gallant Fox and Omaha, won th# recalled. " I  rod# a hors# named
because “ Mister Fttz”  has been! coveted triple crown which hi- Crispy and won by a slxtsanth
chuckling at the calendar for eludes ths Kentucky Darby, Prsak- 
these many years. nsss and Belmont Stakes. It was

His 83rd birthday was observed hs wso saddled such recant greats 
Tuesday at a party at Monmouth' as Nashua and Bold Ruler.
Race Track which he requested One of hia brightest memories 
be "restrained in alze.”  is of that day in 1966 when hejdled more winners in 1964. when

"I'm  not a good shipper, snv sent Nashua out In a match rare hs was 80. than he ever had be-
m ore," he grinned, using a rare at Chicago against Swaps. Nashua fore, isn't too optimistic,
track expression to soften th* ra- had been hsatan by Swap* tn the "I  might," he twinkled, "have
quest that not too many people Derby and, in agreeing to the to watt until the year after next.1'

with .326; Alberto Baro of Hous 
ton, .306, and Houston catcher 
Nsleon Burbrink .305.

AI»o outstanding are Houston’s 
Ben Valenzuela at third, first 
baseman Pidge Brown and out
fielder Eddie Haas of Fort Worth.

Five Buffs Start
Walker, with five Buff# in the 

starting lineup, has hurlerg Howie 
Nunn (10-31 and Phi; Clark (9-5) 
on call. The rest of the mound 
staff Includes Ron Moeller of San 
Antonio (10-4), Mike Clark of Aus
tin (9-7), ’ Carroll Berringer of 
Fort Worth (7-6), Fred Baczewskl 
o ' Shreveport (10-10) and Frank 
Baumann ot Oklahoma City (4-4).

of a mil*—but I was so sagsr 1 
was still whipping him when we 
crossed ths finish llna.”

He haa a pair of two-year-old 
stakes." But ths veteran who asd-

Pep Takes 
19th Straight 
Over Tague

Veteran

ed for hia return match with Floyd 
Patterson, had to do with Nature 
Boy’» clowning. Those that didn’t 
probed into his inner sanctums in 
an effort to get a slang on his 
thinking, if any.

Few have been disposed to take 
Jackson for Just* what he is and 
then go on to figure out just what 
chance the crazy-quilt rlouter has 
against Patterson in 15 rounds at 
the Polo Grounds rm July 29.

Ag Tommy Loughran, the old 
light-heavyweight leader, points 
out, Jackson starts with his sec
ond wind. While th# Hurricane 
can't dent an old felt hat, six feet 
two-and-a-half Inches and 194 
pounds is a lot of height a n d  
weight to bs hurled at you for 18 
rounds.

Jackson's whirlwind attack Is 
his chief defense and to date this 
young man with the inexhaustible 
stamina has bean Immune to pun
ishment.

son doesn't know what hs la going 
to do himself aa he wades in slap
ping, backhandtng and double up
percutting. As someone remarked, 
as champion Jackson would have 
schoolboys fighting backwards.

Freddie Brown Insists that Jack- 
son Is cute In his own way, al
though this Is hard to observe 
from a ringside seat.

"He lets go with some good ones 
here and there," testifies Trainer 
Brown. "H e's mors effective in
side than you'd suspect. The rea
son is that he never holds and ths 
other guy never gets any rest."

Jackson deserves to bs better 
than a 4-to-l underdog. In 15 
rounds, sa opposed to the 12 he 
went with Patterson II months 
ago, the Hurriran could stir up 
considerable trouble.

HOU8TON (UP) —
Willie Pep won his 19th straight 
victory Tuesday night, a unani
mous 10 round decision over Rusaj^ 
Tague.

It was hi# second win over the 
133-pound Tague, from Davenport, 
Iowa He previously took s spilt 
decision from Tague.

Pep. 1$1, fought in flurries and 
used his vast experience edge for 
he victory. \

Not even Patterson, ths psrfsct 
boxer in the eyes of many, can 
have a plan of battle against Jack- 
son. Die reason is simple. Jack

i ■■ i —  . i. i. — - —

Harry Kessler, the most compe
tent of the three officials In their 
previous outing, gave th# decision 
to Jackson, orily to be outvoted by 
two judges. A number of schooled 
observers agreed with the referee 
on ths ground that Jackson never 
stopped lugging the headache*. 
Nat Fleischer, editor of Ring mag
azine, was one. George Parnasus, 
the veteran manager, was anoth
er. A couple of old-line boxing 
writers concurred, including this 
one.

Jackson made a strong fight, 
had a couple of big rounds Tha 
ninth is rsmsmbsred because it 
was then that Patterson looked 
like an awfully tired youngster. To 
ths former Olympic champion's 
credit, he bounced back like an 
election repeaier.

Hurricane Jackson
Floyd Patterson had better not 

be tired In tiie ninth round t h i s  
trip.

KEYS M A D E  
W hile You W ait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320  W . Foster

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
TIPE PRICES GOT YOU D O W N ?
O vir 1.000 Ouarantaad Tlraa All SUaa. All Price*.

H A LL  «, P IN SO N  T>RE CO.
700 W. Foater Phone MO 4 85r
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SU P E R SO N IC  T A R G E T D RONE—Shown mounted on the wing of a B-50 launch aircraft, the 
U S. Air Force XQ-4 supersonic target drone is undergoing flight test operations at Holloman 
Air Force Base, N M. The XQ-4, developed by Radioplanc Company, is air launched and is re
coverable by parachute. Powered by a turbojet engine, it is radar controlled and has a ceiling 
in excess of 60,000 feet. Its primary mission is as a target drone for the evaluation of air defense 
systems but it can carry a payload sufficient to accommodate special tracking, scoring and photo
graphic or television reconnaissance installations The fuselage of the XQ-4 is approximately 3ft 
feet long and approxfhVately 2 feet in diameter. The wing span is approximatelyv12 feet _  .. .

Announcers Offer 
Aid To Politicians

(William Ewald Is on vaca
tion. Today’* writer* are Bob 
Elliott and Ray Goulding, Mu
tual Radio'* “ Bob and Ray” ).

Bv BOB ELLIOTT 
and KAY OOULDINO 

Written For United Press
NEW YORK (UP) —Now la ths 

time for all good broadcasters to 
com* to the aid of our congress
men.

After all, why should ths Presi
dent be th* only government man 
with a TV advisor? So, we’ve de
cided to be volunteer broadcast 
aides to all our legislators.

First of all, ladlss and gentle
man of Capitol Hill, let us check 
into th* doa and don’ts of radio.

Now In radio, you should seem 
most provocative before the mi
crophone, but actually never say 
anything. Ws’ve written a paper 
on th* subject titled “ How to Pro
voke Mootness'’ and sub-titlsd “ 10 
Best Ways to Embarrass Khrush
chev." It’s well worth reading this

like 'T v *  not had a chance to 
check with committee counsel,”  
or “ I’m sorry, I cannot answer 
that one; it's being discussed In 
executive seseion.”

Always sound tired. It's great in 
getting over the Impression you’re 
overworked.

Talk naturally, like you do back 
home. Drop that accent you may 
hava picked up at one of Mrs. 
Cafritz'a parties. Refrain f r o m  
cocktail recelpea. And don’t wise 
crack! That's for aftsr th* show. 
Unless, of course, you’re known 
as a handy bantsrsr back home.

And one laat point. Don't sound 
irritated. Some listener might mis
take you for th* mid-program 
commercial about stomach ache 
causatives.

Now to television. Thera's more 
to TV than make-up and blue 
shirta. Use make-up sparingly. 
After all, you're not a profes
sional—at least not yst (we hope), 
A good make-up job hides those

summer while vacationing from worrY *!•  wrinkles and, after
. ■ ..... ......... ............................. . .... A il fk a t i 'r a  tVte V\aat a s s a fs  a

Tranquilizers Prove Useful 
In Treating Heart Patients

the hm.
If you're questioned on s show, 

think hard before y ou . answer. 
Then give the standard answer

By DELOb SMITH . #d that “ obviously’ * their "thought
United Press Science Editor is difficult of statistical evaluation 

NEW YORK (UP)—Tranquility-[ and much clinical atudy will be 
by-pill Is an extremely u ■ e f u 1 needed to confirm this ides."
thing in persons who hsv* had 
heart attacks—since there rarely 
If ever is any tranquility In those 
persona without pills, two heart 
specialists hsv* reported to their 
colleagues.

They “ tranqulltxed'' with pills *0 
heart patlenta who were display-

age-old belief that one could ‘die 
of fright.' "

Dies In Rage
The great 18th Century surgeon, 

Their "thought" In brief la that John Hunter, they recalled, had
emotional stress plscss a strain on 
th* heart muscle. In the normal 
heart, this emotional streas, no

and tension which seemed to arise 
from their minds rather than from 
diseased hearts.

angina pectoris for 20 years and 
was so well aware of how his own 
emotion* acted on his diseased 

matter how great, la less than that heart that he aaid: “ My life la at 
heart's ability to bear It. the mercy of any rascal w h o

Every heart has a f a i l u r e  2 * ? “ * !°  ° r ann0y
threwhold, that la. a maximum Ŵ 11® lecturln*' w“ad. He struggled to contain his

rage, and dropped dead.
ing much anxiety and tension ^  |oad ,h>t camiot ^  outdon.

I without failure." they said. “ In a 
normal organ It Is difficult to fore* 
myocardial (heart muscle) func
tion beyond the critical level, but 

In moat cases, thsy continued,! the threshold of a damaged heart 
th* "intense anxiety usually asao- can b# exceeded rather easily. At 
elated with scut* cardiac disease rest Impaired myocardium
waa relieved. This, “ In many in-|may gtj|| he clinically competent, 
stances," helped "recovery from hut agitation, emotional upheaval 
an acuta episode'' of heart trou- or physical stress may precipitate 
bl*. cardiac Insufficiency and failure."

Much Study Needed Thsy fslt that the connection be-
Th* specialists war* Dr. Samuel tw„ n anxUty and h(art functton 

Waldman of Long Island Collsgs,

Whether or not tranquility - by- 
ptll aided their patients, Waldman 
and Pelner reported, depended 
upon the amount of'heart damage 
present.

Construction 
Bids Due 
August 2

(Special to The New*) 
PERRYTON — Aug. 2 has bean

set as the deadline for submitting 
bids for the new Chamber of Com
merce building in Perryton.

Th* sealed bid* will be opened 
at the Chamber office at 10 a.m. 
that day

Directors of th* Chamber met 
recently and approved th* plana 
submitted by Amarillo architect 
John Work for the new building. 
It will be located at the rear of 
the lot occupied by the present 
building.

The new building will be 60x28 
feet, outside dimensions, and will 

'In dangerously ill patients w lthb* constructed of cinder b l o c k  
extensive Infraction, In whom th* »HI> brick veneer. It will f a c e  
disease appeared irreversible and south, toward th* courthouse.

ail, they're th* best assets of 
good congressman.

Be relaxed! Wear clothes that 
look like they've been slept In. All 
this adds to th* hard work and 
tlred-of-lt-all illusion. Don't close 
your eyes, even though th* bright 
lights may bothsr you. T h a t  
makes you look sleepy—and gives 
that carousing appearance.

And don't wear dark glasses. 
They're for McClellan and Kefau- 
ver committee witnesses.

On TV, it’s a little toughter to 
dally a rough question. But it can 
b* dona. If you wear glasses, pol
ish them thoughtfully. If you're a 
doodler, bear down more heavily 
on the pencil. If you’re sitting — 
then stamd and use the deep 
thought, non - ponderous walk. 
But movs slowly so cameras and 
lights can follow you. Then readily 
figure a way out of this provoca 
tiv* mess.

Another thing, always have pa 
pera In front o f you—so that you 
alone can see them. They're great 
for Impressionable purposes

Well, that’s all for today. And 
If you think your congressman 
may have missed this, pleas* clip 
it from this newspaper and sand 
it to him

Miss Perryton 
To Be Named 
August 20

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Plans have been 

anounced for the “ Miss Perry
ton" contest in which th* city’s 
representative for th* “ Wheat- 
heart of th* Nation" contest will 
be selected.

It will b* held at 8 p.m. Aug. 
20, at th* Perryton 8wimming 
Pool. A water show, featuring lo
cal performers, will be staged in 
connection with th* contest.

Prizes of 860. 126, and (10 will 
be given th* first three winners. 
Th* first and wecond place win
ner* will compete in th* Wheat- 
heart contest.

Th* first entry in ths "Miss Per
ryton" contest was received this 
week. She is Miss Maurlne Peer- 
son, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D, 
Pearson Jr. She is a aophomor* 
in Perryton High School and ac 
tiv# in all achool activities.

She will represent Suitor's Ser
vice in the contest.

Members of th* Wheatheart 
committee, who are making ar
rangements for this contest, art 
Mrs. Nellie Bryan, chairman; 
Mrs. C. A. Sooter, Bert Neeley. 
Mr*. Pearl Teeter, Mrs. W. C. 
Sanders, and Ken Roller.

Th* "Whsathsart”  will go to To
ronto, Canada, where *he will be 
guest of honor at th* Canadian 
National Exhibition, largest expo
sition of its kind in th* world.

Th* Mtnistry of Publicity and 
Travel in Toronto is making ar
range mania for public appearanc-
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rapidly progressiva, there was no 
alteration of th* inevitable f a t a l  
course.'-’

The building will have a recep
tion room, conference room, 
work room, storage room, and

7

PAD D LE PU SH E R —Taking a page out of the prehistoric 
past, 75-year-old Friedrich Budig designed this pedal propelled 
craft, utilizing twin fins copied from the flns of saurlans that 
lived millions of years ago. Cruising down the Rhine River at 
Offenbach. Germany, Budig drives the boat along via th* foot 
pedals, with each movement of th* fins, downward as well 
as upward, propelling the craft smoothly through the water. 
Budig estimates that maneuvering his boat requires only half 
the effort needed to propel a similar craft with regular paddles.

THE FOUR HORSEMEN

HOLLYWOOD (6 ? )  -  8pik* 
Jonea wants four pints to make 
a quartet—a real pint-sized quar
tet. He wants Jockeys Willie Shoe
maker, Eddie Arcaro, Johnny 
Longden and Georg* Taniguchl to 
alng on hla TV show. They i 
cently made a big hit at a din
ner for th* Jockey*’ Guild, which 
would receive any funda earned 
from appearing on bandleader 
Jonea’ show.

ea. radio and television shows 
and toura of the city tor the beau 
ty conteat winner.

W A N T ED
Men To Train 

For Real Estate Appraisers
Age 25 to 60. Must be residents of this county two 
or more years. Competent appraisers receive $350 
to $450 per month. Farm experience valuable. 
WRITEt REAL ESTATE, PAMPA NEW5 BOX 743

B & D
LOCKERS

Wholesale - Retail 
Meata

311 E. Francis MO S S5SS

PROCESSED
For Your 

•  LO CKER  
•  FREEZER

from lb.
O UR SP E C IA L IT Y  

M EA T S
For RESTAURANTS CAKES

They spoke of th* tranqullltlng manager’s office. It will have cen-

and Dr. Louis Psinsr of Brooklyn. 
In publishing their report, th* edi
tor of th* technical j o u r n a l ,  
“ American PracUtioner," remark-

North Plains Co-op 
Gets $325,000 Loan

(Special to The News) 
PERRYTON — North P 1 a I n a 

Electric Cooperative of Perryton 
ha* received a loan of (328,000 
from REA to make extensive sys
tem Improvements and to extend 
their services to new members.

Earl Walds Is manager of th* 
co .  op which serves Ochiltree, 
Hansford, Hemphill, Lipscomb. 
Hutchinson, and Roberta counties.

The major Item In th* improve
ment program is a sub-station to 
b* built between Farnsworth and 
Waka. Work will be started on 
th* ateel structure sub-station thla 
fall, and it will Include t h r e e  
transformers, with 1,000 kilovolt 
smpherea capacity.

A number of single-phase and 
two-phase line* will be converted 
to three-phase because of th* in
creased load. Studies are being 
made to determine which lines 
are to be converted.

Service will be extended to ISO 
new members at varioua location* 
In th* six-county area. , 

Engineers for th* project will 
be J, V. Payne and Associates of 
Enid, Okla.

GREAT PROFILE GREATEST
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Veteran 

actress Mary Aator, who stars 
Wednesday night on “ Climax!" 
on CB8 TV, says John Barrymore 
was the screen's greatest as far 
as she's concerned — the greatest 
lover and th# greatest wit. "Be
fore the cameras h* doubled me 
backward with hi* ardor, and b* 
hind them he doubled me for 
ward with his Jokes," sh* said. 
“ I got a little lumbago and a lot 
of laughs."

THIS AIN'T HAY, IU P

$-*990
n
^  CASH from S.I.C

It 's  no joke when you need ■ 
bundle like $990, and you are 
exactly $990 short. Every man 
jack at S.I.C- knows *11 about 
that from his own past troubles 
with personal shortages. No won
der every one of us is so glad to 
fix it up so someone els* can 
get the $990 HF, needs— gets It 
quick, easy and private. And 
with that great big S.I.C. SMll.E 
thrown in. And look: $47.71 * 
month, 24 months, repays that 
$990 S.I.C . loan. How about 
that? Come A / l A r . A M  
down and—

S.I.C. LOANS
t.vrtiw .tl»r» I# «•«“ »• « ' Ce.

t« l N. FROST PAMPA
PHONE MO « »471

was well established, both aclen- 
tiflcally and in the accumulated 
folk-lore observations of unsclen 
tific people. For instance, they 
pointed out th* physical mechan
isms which "may account for th*

drugs as a class, that is, the 
“ ataraxics,”  thus suggesting trials

tral heating and air conditioning. 
When completed, th* preaent i

IN A BARGAIN BLAZE OF GLORY
with any of them. They them-jstructur. will be torn down end I 
selves used meprobamate which the front portion of th* lot con- ■ 
is the best known to th* general verted Into a parking and sendee 
public aa "th* happy pill." isr*a for th* Baumann Cleaners.

★ * * ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * ★ ★ ★ * * * ★ * ★ * * * * *

JL 217 N. CUYLER £
| Phone M O  4-3201. J

W  Hours: 9-5:30 Sat. 9-7 J

tires save lives
T R A D E  Y O U R  W O R N  T IR E  NOW ! G E T  $5 T O  $9 O N

ENDS!
THE FINAL WIND-UP

W H IT E  DEER FURN ITURE W T E X A S

Wards finest rayon tire I ONLY 3 MORE DAYS
R IV E R S ID E  D E L U X E - S A M E  

F IN E  Q U A L IT Y  AS N EW  CAR 
E Q U IP M E N T  T IR E S , F O R  LES S !

* 0 0 - 1 *

blackw all

SALE 12.90
Tube-typo, no-trade list price $17.90**

*70-18
klackwoll

SALE 14.95
Tube-type, no-trad* lilt price $20.00

■*

• Your tire it worth 2 5 %  off list.
• Super Rayon cord retiiti bruises.
• Cold rubber tread for plus miles.
• Anti-skid notched tread pattern.
• Mounted free and guaranteed.

A* littla os $6 down buys 4
* Pkn !■(••• and lrad*-ta Mr# •• Pfcn (*«•#.

$4 F O R  Y O U R  T R A D E -IN  B A T T E R Y  O N  A N Y  6 O R

1 2  V O L T  S T A N D A R D

6 voff, with trod* 
safe-price few at 11.45
You’ll b*  rewarded with sure ttorti In ell 
weather, too. Guaranteed 30 months, until 
19*0. 12 volt, with trade, low at. . 16.98

Your Final Opportunity
All good things must come to an end. The great $40,000.00 furniture 
sale at White Deer Furniture ends Saturday night when the clock 
strikes 8 p.m. Crowds and Buying activity have been enormous! 
We are sincerely honored and gratified at your response. For the fin
al three days of this fabulous sale, we have gone all out, leaving 
no stones unturned, to give you GREATER VALUES! Final reduc
tions are in effect. Everything is in readiness for the Grand Finale. 
All Sale tags removed for Monday's business.

W E C H A LLA N G E
And Repeat

NO  STORE -  NO SALE
NOW OR LA T ER -O R  AT A N Y  T IM E-AN Y  PLACE -  ANYWHERE  

IN  YOUR SHOPPING AREA DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR

Can Beat, Equal, or Come Close To 
THESE STO REW IDE VALU ES

You have heard of sales and rumors of sales . . .  you will hear of many 
more . . . but this is a sale*where the dogs of price destruction hove 
been unleashed! Prices hove been unmercifully slashed for these last 
3 days!
C. H. WASSON C. 0. TRANTHAM
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(? h e  { l a m p s  D a i l y  N e w s
One of Texas' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Fubl abed dally except Saturday by Tbs Pam pH Dally News, Atchison at 
Someivtlle, Pampa, Texas. Flu ne MO 4-2526, all departm ents Entered as 
second class m atter under the act o f  Marcli 3. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKKiEK In Pampa. Stic per week. Paid In advance (a t o ffice ) 33.90 per 
i  months. 17.80 per 8 months, 816.80 per year By mail 17.60 per year In retail 
trading zone. $12.00 per year outside e'all trading none. P rice for single 
copy > cents. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier.

Free Enterprise Rails
The Billings, Montana Gazette has given us an assist 

in understanding a little more about the American rail
roads. We have long hailed the railroads as a great pio
neering adventure in free enterprise. Yet, we have also 
kept a mental reservation concerning these high iron 
steeds. «,vv„ . W

W asn't it true that the railroads got their, land ori
ginally with some kind of a special grant given them by 
the politicians? After all, the story goes, if it weren't for 
that -original federal help, there would not have been 
any railroads at all. It was the government, then, not the 
private enterprisers, which bridged the continent. The 
roads would never have come into existence without the 
government.

Now comes the timely and important revelation. 
The railroads did NOT receive great tracts of land free 
of cost. What happened was this. There were a total of 
fourteen extensive grants made by the federal govern
ment to the various pioneering railroad companies. Addi
tionally there were numerous state grants given which 
odded to the territory to be spanned by iron girders. But 
in each of the federal cases, and in at least most of the 
state cases, the grant was ndt a free gift of land.

There was a string attached to the gift, which made 
each gift little more than the initial gambit in a deal. It 
was understood that the government would get to use the 
railroads and that the grant of land would entitle the 
government to reduced rates.

The total grant of lond to all railroads by the fed
eral government came to 130 million acres. At the time 
the grants were made, the value of these lands came to 
94 cents an acre, for a total value of $122.2 million.

In 1944, the Board of Investigation and Research, a 
federal government agency, checked the records and 
disclosed that up to June, 1943, reductions in rates to 
the government had totaled $580 million. So that in 
fact, instead of a free grant of lond, the federal govern
ment hod been reimbursed with a profit of over $400 
million for the 94-cent an acre lond it had deeded to 
the roods at the outset. From 1943 on, the federal gov
ernment has saved approximately $20" million per month 
on its use of the roils. *

By the end of 1945, this reduction came to $1,180 
million. This is 9M  times as much as the estimated value 
of the lands at the time they were originally passed over 
to the rail companies.

“The process has been continuing right on up to the 
present day, for the railroads have never denied the gov
ernment the reduced rote originally secured by the fed
eral land.

So it is true that the federal government did help 
out the roads when they started. But in the operation of 
the roads, the companies hove repaid the federal gov
ernment many times over. Thus it was never something 
for nothing that got our country underwoy as a great 
throbbing unit of industry and production from coast to 
coast It vyas something for something And while we 
hove questioned the morality of the railroads accept
ing this grant, we now see that our questioning was un
founded The taxpayers were not deprived of what was 
truly theirs with special interests raking in the gravy. 
Rather, the so-called special interests have paid for what 
they received over the long years of their operation and 
it is undoubtedly true that that payment will be con
tinued indefinitely, in addition to the payment of taxes 
made by all the companies on the lond that they own.

We are most grateful to the Billings Gazette for 
clearing up this matter.

BETTER JOBS 'Fallout" After Moscow Blast

Its Up To You
By HOWARD E. KERSHNER L. H. D.

Group Urges Suprlus 
Be Sent To Commies

The National Planning Associa
tion Is urging that iom « o. our sur
plus (arm products b« sent to Iron 
Curtain countries.

According to Herbert A. Phil- 
brick. most of the anti-communist 
refugee organizations oppose such 
■endings.

Mr. Philbrick quotes The Inter
national Peasant Union a« follows:

‘T o r  some years now, the demo
cratic powers have been appealing 
to the people subjugated by the 
Communist dictatorships and vic
timized by Soviet Imperialism- Id 
resist with all ther strength and 
by alt means at ther disposal, the 
forcible political, economic and so
cial enslavement of the Soviet sys
tem. They were urged t© work 
slowly, to sabotage the economic 
plans of their oppressors and ex
ploiters <who| threaten the very 
existence of human freedom and 
civilization in general.

“ At great sacrifice, the Peasant 
Union [Mints out, this was done 
with the ‘ result’ that the Commun

ist economic system was shaken to 
its very foundation.’ *

According to the Peasant Union, 
it was this sabotage which caused 
the repudiation of the “ infallible 
Red deity, Stalin.”  "This develop
ment signified nothing short of 
ideological and political collapse of 
the Communist tyranny in the So
viet Union as well as in the subju
gated countries.”

Continuing, the International Pea
sant Union declares “ It is incom
prehensible that at the moment 
when the captive peoples had suc
ceeded in disrupting the economic 
system of the whole Soviet sphere, 
the free world should appear with 
proposals of affording material aid 
to Communist -egimes that had 
been shaken and weakened by the 
resistance of the peoples.” 

According to the Peasant Union, 
all aid to Communist countries, in- 
eluding Poland and Yugoslavia, 
makes it that much harder for free, 
dom-lovlng people, living in Com
munist countries, to overthrow 
their oppressors.

E V E R Y  D A V  I 
WAVE TO T A K E  

THE D 0 6  OUT FOR 
WIS E X E R C I S E /

I M GETTING

Bv R. C. Hoiles 
Reader Pities My 

Ignorance And Bigotry

Lt. James P. Maguire of Har
lingen, Tex., pities me for my ig
norance and bigotry. He is refer
ring to an article I had pointing 
out that President McDonald of a 
steel company contended t h a t  
there was no need for an increase 
in the price of steel. I had con
tended that the financial reports 
made by corporations did not show 
the true profits because the gov
ernment did not permit the cor
porations to set aside enough re
serves to replace the tools worn 
out.

Mr. Maguire in his letter leaves 
out the word “ enough,”  and be
cause they permit some reserves, 
he contended it reports the ture 
earning statement.

The government only permits re
serves equal to the original coat 
or the equipment. If it costs two 
or three times a» much, as it 
does in most cases, the reserve 
does not take care of this extra 
cost. So the difference between the 
reserves allowed by the Federal 
government and the replacement 
cost of the machine is the amount 
that hag to be deducted from prof
its before you have the ture prof
it. Evidently Mr. Maguire over
looked the word “ enough.’ ’

Natural Right To Associate
Mr. Maguire submits the prem

ise of the natural right to asso
ciate. There is no question that 
a man has a natural right to asso
ciate to create, or to use defen
sive force; but men do not have 
the natural right to associate to 
do something that w o u l d  be 
wicked and a crime if done by an 
individual.

Would Mr. Maguire contend that 
men had the natural right to asso
ciate to rob a bank or to burn a 
building? M e n  h a v e  a natural 
right to associate to create but 
never a natural right to associate 
to destroy or to deprive any In
dividual of his right to use his 
creative ability the way he best 
thinks he can use it.

Lower Total Wages
Parasitical labor officers all ad

mit that they cannot raise wages 
for their members without inter
fering with other workers’ natural 
right to help establish values. 
Those who will answer questions 
without evasion or contradicting 
themselves about how to arrive 

t a fair and just wage (as no 
labor official will! do know that 
labor unions can not increase to
tal wages; cannot rai3e the stand
ard of living of all Y>ropl*. TTiey 
well know that the standard of 
living of all people would be a lot 
higher if it were not for the pol
icies of labor unions—limiting ap
prentices, limiting the rapidly 
with which they can learn, juris
dictional disputes, strikes, feather
bedding. picketing, causing unem
ployment by too high wages or re
ducing the purchasing power of 
the dollar.

Will Mr. Maguire cite one na
tional union that doe* not try to 
take away from an individual his 

lit to make an individual bar- 
gain'’

Collective bargaining means just 
exactly what it says—there is no 
independent or individual bargain, 
that each and every man must be
come a pawn of the labor bosses. 
And collective bargaining keeps 
the individual from developing his 
faculties, and anything that does 
that is harmful to those Interfered 
with and even to thoae In the col
lective bargaining unit. It stifles 
and puls them in a treadmill. They 
are hindered from advancing and 
developing (heir faculties to the 
fullest.

Mr. Maguire takes exception to 
my contention that no one knows 
what prices Should be; Wat we 
cannot have a fair pries of any
thing unless all people are per
mitted to help establish prices or 
values.

He contends the newspaper sets
the price of their newspaper, but 
the newspaper or no other produc
er has any way to coerce anybody 
to buy his product They do not 
threaten to injure the Individual 
who does not buy his product, as 
do collective bargaining labor un
ions. Of course the word "bar
gaining”  ia a misnomer. There is 
no bargain under duress, and 
when labor unions say, “ This is 
our price. If you do not pay it 
we will strike and try to Injure 
your customers, your stockholders 
and your suppliers,” - such an 
agreement is not a bargain or a 
contract. It's a case of surrender, 
where one man loses, that others 
may gain by choosing what he 
thinks Is the leaser of two evils.

Who Pay*?
Mr. Maguire seems not to un

derstand that the consumer, which 
is invariably other workers, in 
the end pays the wages. It is true 
that the employer advances the 
wages until he sells the product, 
but if he does not sell the prod
uct, We wages cease.

Question
Would Mr. Maguire contend Wat 

it was fair and right and Just for 
the employers to associate togeW- 
er for the purpose of keeping 
wages down by agreeing that if! 
any employer paid more Wan' 
agreed, he would pay a fine? The 
labor, unions do Wi* in reverse

Does Mr. Maguire contend that,' 
It ia right for We labor unions, 
to have a law (We Clayton Amend- \ 
ment to the Sherman Anti-Trust! 
Law) Wat makes it a crime for, 
employers or others to associate' 
togeWer to interfere with the dem-l 
ocratic market where all people' 
are permitted to h e l p  establish 
values and not a crime for em
ployees to do Wat? ,

National Whirligig
Fight On Bill To Give 
Foreign Airlines Break

By RAY TUCKER
GIFTS DA-

person flying to Wis country, it la 
eatimated that overseaa airlines 

haul 70 on the reutm trip.
For one Wing, European govern

ment# do not permit their nation
als to take enough money abroad 
for extensive or expensive visits.

ONE-WAY BARGAIN — Two ex
amples s u f f i c e  to reveal the ineq
uity of this procedure. An Austral
ian line will soon be granted a li
cense to f l y  to San Francisco and 
New York, t h e n c e  to Europe. In 
T e t u m . an American f i r m  will be 
p e r m it t e d  to fly to Australia, th e  
South Pole. Tasmania and South 
Africa, a route traveled only by

rse, a

Hankerings
Ferris Wheels Fine... 
If They Don't Stick

Bv HENRY M cLEM ORE

WASHINGTON — Prominent avi-, FREE FOREIGN 
ation experts in House and Senatej MAGE U S AIRLINES -  Thew, hardy b»rda. That la, of 
are backing legislation to prevent grants constitute a generally un bargain
We Administration from granting known free gift which damage nu- 
concealed "giveawayi” to foreign j me roue American industries. They 
airlines for political and diplomatic, do not ,how up in Foreign Aid

TWA, under this supposedly re
ciprocal arrangement, can now fly 
through London to Frankfurt in 
Germany. It sought permission to

less checked, they charge that this i included in estimates of overseas 
policy will throw our great inter-1 bounty, 
national carriers back on subsidy 
at tremendous expense to taxpay
ers.

rather than economic reasons. Un- Appropriation Bdls, nor are they | fly on to Zurich, a distance of 1781 ^ n m ^ ’ s i n ^ .0' 7 2 * .
miles, where Its regular route con-1 ®v' n,na omgwa, 
tinueg to Athens, Cairo, India and 
Ceylon. But British BO AC blocked

Trans World Airlines lost 8700,-'
000 on 1950 overseas operations be
cause of foreign discrimination 

In granting licenses to foreign ' against it by Wree nations— Britain, 
lines to crisscross Wis country, 1 West Germany and Switzerland —
President Eisenhower has frequent- although they have received rich
i-r nv r n i ' Tri a d ‘ l‘V *+ f ro m  I fa v o r s  f r o m , us___ P an  A m e r ic a n  _
the Civil Aeronautics Board. HeTworld Airways ia also suffering, 
takes his sdvice from Secretary AlWough now off subsidy, both may
Dulles, who insists that these favors be forced back on We Federal pay-j the SmaWers Bill for We second 
are necessary to retain the friend-'roll because of Wis one-sided gen-| straight year. It requires the Pres.

the request for fear of TWA com
petition. TWA lost 8700.000 on this 
leg alone, although BOAC has been 
given lucrative routes in Wis coun
try.

COPENHABEN — I have shied 
away from amusement parka for 
many years. Ever since, to be 
exact, I spent We better part of a 
night on a Ferris wheel Wat got 
stuck in mid-air.

So, when I was told that no trip 
to Copenhagen would be complete 
wiWout a visit to Tivoli, I said, 
“ Okay, then my trip is going to 
be Incomplete, for if Ferris 
wheels stick in Georgia in t h e  
summer, they are much more apt 
to stick up here wiWin sight of 
We aurora borealis.’ ’

But I went to Tivoli anyway. I 
always go where I say I won't. 
It’s one of my- virtues.

Now I ’m glad I did. And I’m go
ing back again. .

There isn't anything quite l i k e  
Tivoli in any other city of t h e  
world.

It's an amusement p a r k  all 
right, but one with a dlference. 
The Danes call it a "pleasure 
park," and that's a happier choice 
of words. It sits right in the mid
dle of town — all 850,000 square 
feet of it. Everywhere you turn 
there seems to be an entrance to 
tha place.

Tivoli Gardens, to give it its full 
name, has been in operation 
since 1843, and in 114 year,* you’d 
expect We owners to have learned 
a thing or two about running a 
park. They have.

There is simeWlng in Rlvoll for 
every teste. The young American 
sailors who were Were the night 
before lest — two destroyers are 
in the harbor — found all We live
liness Wey wanted. Tivoli h o p s  
and jumps from ita opening at 
nine in We morning until its clos
ing at midnight.

For the more sober - minded 
Were is the concert hall, with 
three daily performances by a 
symphony orchestra. Only occas
ionally Is there an admission fee 
to the concerts.

Tivoli's Pantomime Theatre is i 
unique in Europe — in the world, j 
for that matter. Nowhere else is' 
the pure, unadulterated panto
mime performed, Just as it was 
done in Italy centuries ago. This 
is for free, too.

If pantomime ia a bit quiet for 
you. Were ia always the open air 
stage where Were ia an almost

in ths 
dancers, trap

eze artists, performing bears, jug
glers and magicians entertain 
thousands. And you can’t beat the 
price — free.

Tivoli would be well worthwhile 
even if there were no effort made 
to entertain We customer. T h e  
gardens are among the moat cele-

croutding.
I can Wink of no nicer way to 

end an evening Wan having a late 
supper on the terrace of one of 
We many restaurants that border 
the lake, and watching the splen. 
diferous fireworks Wat are fired 
near midnight. Not one of our lit
tle, puny fireworks displays, but 
one Wat would do credit to the 
Iowa State Fair on closing night,

I even tried the Tivoli Ferris 
wheel. It didn’t stick once.

BEFORE THE DISHES 
_  ARE DONE

BETTY KNOWLES HUNT 
EISENHOWER AND JEFFERSON

“ I see wiW the deepest afflic
tion the rapid strides with which 
the Federal branch of our govern
ment is advancing towards ths 
usurpation of al] the rights re
served to the States, and the con
solidation in itself of all powers, 
domestic and foreign; and that, 
too, by constructions which, if le
gitimate, leave no limits to their 
power.”  Thus spoke Thomas Jef
ferson when our Republic was a 
mere baby!

Speaking to the S t a t e  Cover- 
nors We oWer day, President Eis
enhower spoke in the same vein, 
and also expressed his opposition 
to the growth of Federal power 
In Washington. On this Fourth of 
July anniversary of our freedom's 
birth, there could be no more im
portant subject, but it so both sad 
and alarming to note that Federal 
power has not only gone right on 
spreading its tentacles since lef- 
ferxon, it has gone right on since 
Eisenhower tool How come? Ike 
says it is because the 48 States 
neglect their own responsibilities, 
and since "nature abhors a vac
uum” . the Federal Government is 
forced to fill the breach. He Im
plores the governors to stop “ run
ning to Washington ' for help and 
start standing on their independent 
feet.

All well and good, but surely 
the entire blame, and the enure 
solution, does not lie wiW ths 48 
states. When a child becomes ov
erly dependent upon its parents, 
it behooves the parents to “ wean 
him” , and embark upon a grad
ual. but persistent loosening of tha 
apron strings and guiding hand.
If these are always available to be 
grabbed the child is apt to cling. 
And Wis is quite as true of de-

E M O B A  V-Q-R 8 TO CURB

n lg h t  J
GRANTS—The Senate ha. sought cult o say w ^ e r  they are m o^ , JJJ  cannot always
to curb these grants by passing | beautiful in •unlight, or at night ^  h„ d A #Qme point.',,

under the soft Ughting. | muit My: ..5^ .  but ,
In wandering around We G a r -

big boy now, and besides, Papa 
Is broke, so you'll have to solve 
this problem for yourself!’ ’ rhe 
States will assume their respon-

Wese requests, foreign govern ! fact Wat these foreign lines use duatry sit in wiW Diilles' diplomats range from elegant to garden va’ -l *‘bil,tie* ™uf h * « ,fr ** P»P» Cov- 
ments owning or subsidizing these I planes built In their own countires, | in negotiations on International airirietv ! e™m*nt lsn 1 qulte *° e**er *"4

I * # ' willing to come to Junior s assi*

ship of these competing nations. A j eroslty. lident to give Congress a full just- j dens sharpens your appetite, Wen
Dulles spokesman recently ssidi .--------- ideation for overriding CAB in j Tivoli ta prepared to feed y o u .
that the policy would be expanded. AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY HURT theia matters. It also provides that! There are mors than twenty re»- 

When CAB turns down one of j Another serious threat lies in U)t|, representative of the aviation In-Uuaranta in Ws place and t h e y |

firms appeal to Dulles. threaten-1 which hurts our aircraft industry, agreements. On summer nights it teems that! tance.
mg retaliation. Queen Juliana of | both stockholder, and worker. And; ReprMenUt,VM Oren H. Harris . n 0( Copenhagen, and most of iU 
Holland got permission for KLM American taxpayers money finan- 1 ^  ArkangM. InUrBUU ,„ d  Fore, g j  
to fly to Houston, Tex., simply byjces the construction of plane, for Committee Chairman,
wilting a letter to Ike, alth6ugb, these nationalized companies. lhM a b(1, ^  the „ me , ubj« ct.
CAB had voted unanimously Almost 10 foreign lines now are i It would force foreign lines to fur-

permitted to fly throughout We j nish CAB with data on Weir traffic 
United States, picking up passen^

against
Hop.

the Dutch firm’s applies-

The Nation's Press
R E P E A L  TW O LAWS 

(Dawn by FR A N K  CH O D OROV)

A* a result of tha Senatorial In
vestigation of the management ot 
the Teamsters union, Congress will 
shortly be discussing corrective leg
islation. It isn’t necessary. Such 
malpractices as have crept into the 
unions are the direct result of Weir 
size and powers, and their size and 
power are the direct result of laws. 
It is the Wagner Act and the Nor- 
ris-LaGuardia Act that made We 
unions what Wey are. To undo the 
evils that have grown out of these 
laws, no new legislation is neces
sary or desirable; all that should 
be done is to repeal the-se two 
laws — Just wipe them off We 
books and leave the spaces blank. 
New laws to correct the effects of 
We old laws will be futile, because 
Wey will not remove We cause.

Incidentally, repeal of the Wag
ner Act will automatically do away 
wiW We costly and ineffective Na
tional Labor Relations Board, 
thus saving the taxpayer a much 
needed dollar.

gers who would otherwise be aenr 
ed by domestic carriers. Eleven 
more have asked CAB for similar 
rights. It is a lopsided arrange
ment. for there ia almost no west
ward travel from Europe. For one menti.”

operations, which they refuse to do 
now. The publicity would show 
wheWer they fly empty planes to 
Wis country, and return with full 
pay loads. The purpose Is to reveal 
Wat these are "sucker agree-

.. Of course. Junior can’t b#
V /J ."  „  blamed !o r  Elding out his hand

If Papa has already taken most50,000 to 75,000 of an evening are 
common, and yet Were ia no

What's Your Line?
Answer to Previous Puzzle 

Tt U H a u r j i a

M O P SY

ACROSS
1 Law

enforcement 
officer (coll.)

4 Ship’s 
company

8 Laundresses 
use it

12 Fuss
13 Haberdasher's 

item
14 Jason's ship
15 The sun
IS Tried
18 African 

country
20 Church 

recesses
21 Veterinarian's 

patient.
22 Wee
24 SUlk
28 Imprudent
27 Miners do it
30 Photographers 

use it
32 Lacking color 

pigment
34 Vandal king
35 Pestered
36 Number
37 The 

Venerable

3S Haberdashery 
items

40 Conductor* 
collect it

41 German title
42 Ostlers work 

there
45 Graphic arts 

worker
40 Musicians 

want ,0  be
51 Australian 

ostrich
52 Chemical 

suffixes
83 Dagger

54 Free
55 Turns right
56 Would-be 

doctors (ab.)
57 Female saint 

(ab.)
DOWN

1 Lawyer's job
2 Scent
3 Law enforcer
4 A

cartographer 
makes it

5 Repetition
6 Probate 
. judges

administer
7 Smell
8 Juicy
0 Table scrape 

10 Awry

I 3.

£
4.--L

%
M

f 4

H U H  
UfcJU 
LlOi <
CJUU

10 More
domeaticated

23 Angry
24 Command to

cat
25 What 

noveliaU tell
26G aited  horse
27 Exhumes
28 Arrow poison 
20 Deities 
31 Risque

11 Pea conUiners 33 An orchestra 
17 Robe leader uses if

it

38 Attest
40 Embroiderer*

use it
41 Carpenters 

use them
42 California 

curse
43 Far (prefix)
44 Toward the 

sheltered side
46 Regretted
47 Give forth
48 Impolite 
50 Belief

r “ r - r~ r - r~ v
i- t

* ii b
if JB

ti |
8 t rr

w
1

W H
w

8C
P

S
P

J!

Ifl i
i

W ■
■A to u
tr R ft
h r a

*

I tlooke like we're going to have 
to alter our idea* of military 
training. Every American soldier 
needs to be taught how to charge 
a machine gun nest and how to 
throw himself on the mercy of a 
foreign court.

JACK MOFFIT

LONDON—The Rev. Canon H.G.
Rorison, chaplain at Glamls Cas
tle. on why he refused to marry j and policies. Likewise, the current

of his earnings! So the Federal 
Government might well start the 
process by letting Junior keep 
most of his own money, Instead 
of taking it away and then doling 
it back again, minus a "manager
ial" fee. So long as Federal Taxe* 
stay at their present level. It Is a 
bit arrogant to lecture the States 
on Uking care of themselves.

And If "diffused power”  as well 
as “ a balance of power”  is truly 
the Eisenhower goal, then he win 
have to take note of some con
trary tendencies In his own Ad
ministration. For example, Jeffer- 
son deplored any attempt by the 
Executive to dominate the legisla
tive branch, yet on many occa
sions, President Eisenhower, .haa 
seemed miffed, and even down
right angry, when Congress lias 
criticized or opposed his programs

a cousin of Queen Elizabeth to a 
commoner:

“ I considered lt unsuitable to 
marry them. I could not do It 
without the consent of the rest of 
the family.”  ------

THE CHICKS ON /  
MAIM STREET /

Supreme Court, (including four of 
his own appointees, headed by 
Chief Justice Warren) seems to oe 
showing little interest In "diffused 
powers”  or even "a balance of 
power". Rather it seems bent upon 
making all the 48 states surrender 
and conform to Federal decree* 
by the Judicial branch, and to be 
telling Congress what it can and 
cannot do! A government by "5 
men” is hardly an example of 
"diffused power” !

Then too, there Is the Constitu
tional “ diffusion of power” In for
eign affairs embodied In that 
phrase "with the advice and con
sent of the Senate". Has President 
Eisenhower encouraged this "dif- 
fuslon", or has he tended to In
crease Executive "exclusiveness”  
In foreign agreement*!?

The President’s sp*~ch was fine, 
and the governors should take lt 
to heart, but It now behooves ihe 
Federal “ parent”  to practice what 
It preaches, and thereby set tha 
example for the ‘ ’children”  to fol
low. Concrete action Is always 
worth a thousand words, so before 
some of us uncross our fingers we 
shall have to see the Federal Gov
ernment give back some of Its tax 
powers and policy prerogatives te 
the States!
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10 Lott & Found 10 41
FOUND In Pam pa Nawa: U d v 'i  pink 

rlmmad aun glasses. Describe, pay 
(or  ad and claim.

13 Bu iinon  Opportunities 13
M OTEL doing Rood pualnaaa for aala. 

0 w "ar haa other bualnaaa. tnqulra 
324 E. Brown.

r .

6 W N  your ow r Phtloo-Bendlx coin 
oparatad laundaratta. Keap your 

resent Job and aarn 37600 IK a yaar. 
a finance 80% of equipm ent nead- 

ad. For furthar Informat lot. wrlta 
or  call Jet Inc.. Fhllco-B endlx Dla- 
trlbutor, 1801 Eaat Harry. Phona 
AM herst 7-1811. W ich ita. Kansas 

M A JO R O IL  com pany haa aarvlco ata- 
tlon for laaaa. MO 4-4141. Aftar I 
p.m. Call MO 4-4888 ________________

m

GO O D BU SIN ESS
FOR SALE  

Mobootis Dry Cleaning Plant 
Modern Equipment 
Call BO YD  BECK 

4281, Lefora, Texas

Child Cara 41 69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A 103 Real Estate tor Sale 101
BAB 7 S1TTIN O In my bom # 11.18 par 

day or 18c  par hour. 118 M. Hobart. 
Mra. M L. William*.

CH ILD CAR E  by day. nlgfit, or week. 
Call MO 4-8881.

41-A Rest Hornoa 41-A
GOLDEN Spread old folks home. Low 

rates Plenty to eat. Call Mary 
Hougland. W hite Deer. Ph. 132.

43 A Carpet Service 43A
a . W. FDALDm crrpet nd upholstery 

cleaning. W ork guaranteed. 40% off. 
4-8390 or MO i - T "MO -8881.

47 Plowing, Yard W ork 47
YARD and Oar-dan rotary tilling, aaad. 

aod. leveling Free aatll 
dy Law la. _4- *810.

(m ates. Tad-

SOM PLETE yard aatabllahmant and 
service Seed, fortillaer. weed m ow- 
Ih j. H O  8-8129. L eroy Thornburg

YARD and Garden Plowing, leveling, 
weed mowing, poet hole digging. J. 
Alvin Reeves MO 8-8011.

15 Instruction I S

PA INTED  W ITH S A N D ^ y S 'l  „
d is y la y i  tw o  s t m p ls i  o f  h li^ sa n d .a rt  jv h lc h  tie 
the c o lo r fu l  s a n d s ,o f  h it in a t iv *  U t g h jg  F lit .w n o fi-re  
san dpain tin ga  are  com m on  In ,P s i i i .  b u t  ,Q ffr e C !a T ? < -y e « r xOld! i 
w o r t  m an a ger, c la im s that h it  san d  p ictu res  are  the o n ly  o r f f l  J 
w h ic h  ca n  be tu rn ed  u p sid e d p w n  .w ithout k e t t l j i f  o u t  o f  S hape; < 
A f t e r  con stru ctin g  a s lm p ls ^ p s tu r a liw o o d  fra m e g w ith  d o u b le  1 
g is t *  sp a ced  a b ou t tw o  in ch es a p a rt .J J ftr ft  ca re fu lly  m ak es tljiJ 

[p ic tu r e  fro m  the bottom ^ ip ,"  u s in g  ro lpre jl san d  an d  f o l l o w in g  
. u p  g ra d u a lly  w ith  p la in  san d  forA V P P ort u n til fra m e  is fu l l  a n q  
th en  sea led . E v ery th in g  m u i t b e  k jp t  com p le te ly ^ d ry , th rou g h 
ou t the ^ 'p s i n t t n g 'V o p e r e t l ^ S f c h ^ p a i n t i n e ^ e t , le f t U i  ^ T h e  
D eltcste  A r c h ,"  S ou th  U tah ; Jhe o n e ja l  r ig h t* ‘T h e  c f e l V  Wl 

J h r o n e Z i o n  N ationa l P ark7«U tah >

H IG H  SCH O O L
■STA B LISH  ED 1M7 

S T A R T  TODAY. Study at borne In 
•pare tlm a MODERN METHODS of 
Inetruotlon, endorsed by  leading edu
cators. New standard texts furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low  monthly pay
ments. Our graduates have entered 
over >00 oollegee and unlvereltlaa. For

RototlUing, yard and garden work. 
MO 4-7240 or see Paul Edwards.
1044 8. Christy or MO 8-1M 1.______

RC TO TlLLIN C. Mowing, W elding, 
Clothesline Poets. 921 E. Campbell. 
MO 9-9947. Cooper *  Ernst.

48 Shrubbery 48

descriptive booklet Phone DR 6-3689m b .
; 974.

I Am erican School, D ep t P .N , 
Amarillo. Texas. ■

Beautiful Evergreens. Shrubs. Trs 
and Arm strong Roses. Bruoe Nur- 
series. Phone 6-F3 Alanreed._Texae.

IT  ISN’T  Too late to plant roes bush
es and shrubs from  Butler's Nursery 
1902 N. Hobart.

Clossified Advertising 
it on investments not o 
cost.

49 Coes Pools - Tanks 49

18 B o a u t y

SEPTIC TA N K S Cleaned — M odem  
equipment. Fully Insured — Builders 
Plum bing C. MO 4-4141, 8888. Cuylar 

CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned 
C. L. CaeteeL 1408 8. Bernes Ph. 
MO 4-4014.

SEE the new 1987 m odel K irby. First 
com plete change sin ce 1938. All 
other make*. C all MO 4-2990.

70 Musical Instrument? 70

GOOD P IA N O  BUYS
A T  ‘

W ilson Piano Salon
Fam ous makes in 8pinet and con 
sole pianos N o carrying charge 
first 12 months. Generous trade-in 
i.llowancea. T ry our rent to buy 
plan 1821 W llllaton. * blocks east 
Highland General Hospital. MO 4- 
8571.

'T tC e k cU } 'T fta rtO 'i
‘ I’ itmpa'a Music Ston*"

Pianos Musical Instruments—Records

7 0 A  Piano Tuning 70A
PIANO TUNING A  repairing. Dannie 

Comer, 20 years in Borgar. Call 
BR 2-7082, Borgar. Texas.

71 Bicyclet 71

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-1781 108 N. W ynns
10-room and 8-room , close In. Good 

terms.
1 and 2-bedroom  homes, g. Dwight. 

81180 down.
Lovely 1-bedroom  and den, attached 

garage on W llllaton. 112,800.
2 lovely 2-bodroom  brick homes. East 

Fraser Addition.
Lovely 1-bedroom  brick. C ook-Adam * 

Addition. 818.800.
Good 820acrs farm  near Pampa, Vi 

m inerals, V4 crop. 1188 per s e ra
N ice m odern 1-bedroom , attached

rarage. storm  cellar. K. Malone. 
1280 down.

8 -Room  duplex, nice condition on 
Tw lford. 81260 down.

NICE I  bedroom  N. W is t  St., 87,980. 
3-Bedroom  honre on Pltte St. 87600. 

TO U R  LI8TIN G S A P PR E C IA TE D
8-BEDROOM  for sale by owner, car

peted throughout, fenced, shady 
back yard, storage room  on garage. 
1109 N. Starkweather MO 4-1413.

EQTJTTT In 2-bedroom  house. C om 
pletely furnished, good  location. 
81600. MO 4-3160.
W H IT E  HOUSE LU M BER CO. 
Repair —  Remodel —  Improve 
A cross Street From  Poet O ffice

V IR G IL'S BICYCLE SHOP 
W e carry parts for  all m akes Includ

ing English W e can put tlraa or 
wheels on -ny trtcycla  Used and 
rebuUt bicycles. For Sale of T ra d e  
824 J. Cuy’ r MO 4-8420.

FOR S A L E : Bovs 18-lnch bicycle. 825. 
Inquire 613 Naida.

75 Feeds 4  Seeds 75

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
909 N. Faulkner MO 6-6S21
Hava buyers for  8-bedroom home.

■miO down payment.
X L ots 160x100 ft.

LOTS FOR BALE 
______ Tour L istings Appreciated

114 Trailer Houses 114 122 Motorcycles 122 .1.
NEW  AND USED T R A IL E R S 

Bank Rates
BEST TRAILER SALES

818~W. WUX» Ph. MO 4-196*
J3:FT. Houae Trallar, 1965 modal, 

W ill aell or trad* for Pampa prop
erty. Call MO 4-/031 before 4 p.m. 
or ■•• Jeaa H atcher. 1600 N. Ho Dart 
at m iniature train.

I960 MOl E L  Harley-Davldaon m otor. "  
cycle, blue and white, like new. Call 
MO 9-9619

124 Tires, Accessories 124 - ’

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
109 B Cuyler MO 4-8188 
M ARK IV Autom otive Air Condition

ing. H. R. Thompson Parta A Supply 
819 W . K ingsm ill MO 6-4864.

A.R.A. of P A M P A  ;

401 W EST  FOSTER 

M O  5-3251

Pempa'a Exclusive Cor A ir 
Conditioning Salat 6  Service

Co.

FOR BALE or will trad* equity In 
66 model 33-foot Midway 1-bedroom  
houae trailer for equity In house. 
Call MO 4-1741.

116 Auto Reoelr. Garages 114

FRONT END B ernes Wheel balanc
ing. tire treeing. Dial MO 4-8371 at 
310 W. KlngsmllL Rueaell'a Oarage.

H U KILL *  SON 
Bear Front End and Bervloe 

811 W Foster Phone MO 6-8111
Skinner's Garage A Salvage. Borg ar

Highway. H o  9-9601. Com plete auto, 
m otive and radiator service.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tune Up, generator, starter service. 

888 8. Hobart. MO 9-1841.
Automatic Clutch with ooch 
Modal. No axtra charge.

W a Install and Service All 
A.R.A. Units.

If You Can’t stop. Don't Start!
KILLIAN BROS., MO 9-9841

Brake and Winch Bervlce
JENKINS QARAOH *  MOTOR C 6. 

Used Cars and dalvag*

FOR A L L  Y our feed and shrubbery 
needs. Call MO 6-6861. Jam es Feed 
Store. 682 8 Cuyler.

18
Iv-iVali LOUISE'S 3eanty Shop. MO 8-887*. 
(h t t e y  Hair s t y l in g !021 8 Banks

Optn M o n d a y  through Saturday*.

Pampa News Classified Ads
Legal Publication

•oft waves, naw hair styling 
1 operators. Violets 107 W. Tyng. 
MO 8-71

4 9 A  Clothes Lino Posts 49A
C L O TH E 8L IN R  Pont* S Inch O. D. 

plp« installed In cem ent with wire. 
Complete 119.50. W estern Fence Co. 
121 N. Hobart MO 4-4411

80 Pet* 80

4-7191.
a r t  b e a u t y  i h o p Invitee your

patronage. Permanents special. 
U .M  up. 114 8 Cuylar MO 1-8848.

NOTICB TO OIDOSMS 
The City Comm ission of the City of 

Pampa. Texas will receive sealed bide
In the City ( 'omm lselon Room. City 
Hell. Pamp.'.. Texas, until 10:00 A. M. 
W ednesday. 7 August 1987. for tho 
follow ing:

W iW w o r h i  M iint, Fittings and 
Valve*
V itrified Clay Fleo and Fittings, and 
ethsr Sewer Csnstructlen Materials. 
Bids shall ha addressed to Edwin S. 

VI, are, Ctty Secretary, City Hall, 
pam pa. Texas.

Proposals and Specifications may 
he secured from the office of the (Tty 
Engineer. City Hall. Pampa. Texas.

The City reeervee the right to reject 
•ny or all bide, end to waive form al
ities and terhnlcalltlae. and to accept 
the bid which In Its opinion le moot 
advantageous to the City.
• /•/ EDW IN 8 V IC A R*

City Secretary 
July 14-11

• No 9088
■ STATE of MORRIS HAN 9SN . 
deceased
M I D  J. M A H IIN ,
Ind.pendant Sxecwter
IN T H E  COUNTY COURT OF

NOTICE TO CREDITO R*
OF IE T A T E  

Notice Is .arabt given that original 
letters teetam entery upon the estate 
o f Morris Hansen, deceased were 
granted to me. the undersigned, on 
the Ith day ot July. 1987. by the 
County Court of Gray County, Texaa. 
All persona taving claims egalnst ssld 
•state are hereby required to present 
the sam e to me within the time p re 
scribed by law. My residence and poet 
office address are Box 118. Pampa. 
Tsxaa

/• / FRED J. HANSEN 
Independent Executor of the 
Estate o f M otrie lianaan. 
deceased.

July 1 0 -.7-84-81

R U B T 'aT feE A U fT  SHOP 
For C< mplete Hair Styling

MO t117 N. Dwight 4-7709

19 Situation Wanted 19
11 -T E A R -O L D  boy wants lawn m ow

ing or yard work. Has power mower. 
Call MO 9-9984. _______  ____ _ _

ll-T E A R -O L D  college boy wants em 
ployment until Sept. It Has been 
rarpenttr’ e helper. MO 4-4210.

19-A  Carpantary 19-A
C A R PE N TR Y  work wanted. Rem odel

ing. Repairing. Old or new. Free 
estimates. MO 1-8600.

57 Good Th ingi to Eat 57

T U R K EY S
A  R ED U C IN G  D IET  DELU XE

Special fed. Tender grown. All 
•Isee 6 pounds up. W e deliver 
oven ready.

M O  4-7017 
W . T. Noland

M ILK for sal*. Excellent for making 
Ice cream. 76c per gallon. Call MO 
4-80X6. Robert Sailor.

117 Body Shop* 117

PA R A K E E T S, Canartee. tropical fteli. 
Gold fish. AKC B oxer puppies aoo. 
T he A q y tr lum. 2314 Alcock.

83 Form Equipment 83
FOR SA LE : U nderw riter's Incubator. 

100-egk capacity. Like new. See 
1300 Mary •Ellen. MO 4-1714.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
R EN T late modal typewriter, adding 

m achine or calculator by day, weak 
or month. T rl-C lty  O ffice Machines 
Company. Phone MO I-E140.

63 Laundry 63
U YK T'S  LAUNDRY. 801 Sloan. Rough 

and finish. H elp-Self. Your better 
, '  thing »  dons by hamd. P h. MO 2-9S6L

21 Mala Help Wanted 21 id Ka l  stea m  i-a u n d rY~ in c .'
Fam ily bundles Individually washed. 
W et wash. Rough dry. Family ftn- 
Ish. 221 E. A tchison MO 4 - 4331. 

W ASH ING *c per lb. Ironing I t .28 
dosen (m ixed p ieces). Curtains a 
epee laity. 712 Malone. MO 4-8998. 

IRONING done In my home. 81.16 
nosen. also will do housework by
hour, 888 Naida.___________ _________

WU1 do Ironing In m y home. 11.50 
dosen mixed pieces. 800 8. Sumner.

64  Cleaning It Tailoring 64

TM L E T A T * OF T E X A * 
TOt T. J. HOUSTON, If living. and

OLD AND N E W - A  p ls t t ic  
m o d e l o f  the  U .S  e a r th  s ate l 
lite, o n e  o f m an  *  n e w e st  a t 
tem p t* to c o n q u e r  h is  e n v ir o n 
m ent, ca tc h e s  e ye s  in  o n e  o f h is  
o ld e st  c itie s, R o m * .  T h e  m o d e l 
is  on  d is p la y  at the  F o u r t h  I n 
te rn a t io n a l R a d io  a n d  E le c t r ic a l 
S h o w  there.

BOYS
W ANTED

to tell popart In  downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

24 tam ale Help Wonrea -2
W AN TE D : Unencumbered wom an to 

do housework for couple, go home 
nights. I t t  Naida. MO 4 -ts lt .

87 Trailers 87
l -W H E E L  trailer for sale with epare 

Prise 960. See at Pam pa TraUlar
Court

89 Wonted to Buy 89
W A N T  to buy: Otrle’ 20-Inch 

bicycle. Call MO (-2M7.
used

90 Wanted to Rant 9 0

COUPLE with baby and dog want 
1 or 2-bedloom  unfurnished house or 
apartm- nt with washer connection*.
MO 5-6200.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
SLEE PIN G  room s Com plete 

by week or month. 302 W . 
Hlllaon Hotel. MO 4-8228.

service 
Foe tar.

93 Room and Board 93

New J-bed room brick, 1 ceram ic tile 
bathe. Thle one le extra nice.
817.600.

N ice 6-room  house on Doucatta, vary 
rood  condition. 88,800.00.

N ice 8 bedroom on large lot. W hite 
Deer. Excellent condition. 810,000. 

Large 8-room brick, with double gar
age on Mary Ellen. 818.800.

8 -bedroom  on N. Wella, excellent con 
dition. 88.180

8-Bedroom  on N. Christy. Good also!
rooms, large closets. 85800.

8 -Bedroom on N. Faulkner, w ood eld
ing. 88600.

Extra nice 2-bedroom on Deane Drive
810.600

66-rt. lot In Jarvla-Sone Add. 81400. 
78-Ft. lot on Christine. 81860.
Hotel In W heeler with 18 room s and 

I apartments Should make a good 
living for  a couple and priced at 
only 88.000.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
818 Hughes Bldg. MO 8-1623
Mrs. Velma L ew ter MO 1-9888
M rs Helen Kelley MO 4-7188
Q. W illiam s_________________MO 8-8088
N E A R L Y  Naw 1 -bedroom . Good loca 

tion, picket fence. 86980. Good terms 
721 E. Locust St.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body W orks

623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobile* tor Sale 120

PAM PA USED C A R  LO T 
88 Super 88 Olds 4-Door 

108 M Cuyler MO 8-8441
JOB T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.

W e Buy. Sell and Trade 
1200 W. W ilks Phona MO 8-8988

1 W E PA Y  Cash for  good clean car*. 
Clyde Jonas M otor Company 1100 
Alcock, Borgar Highway. MO 6-6108.

" C u l b e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t
t i t  W. Foster Phona 8-48*8

125 Boats & Accasorles 123

) W e Trade New and Used

BO ATS And M O T O R S
BOATING EQUIPM ENT 

— EASY TERM S —
JOHNSON A M E K JI'R Y  MOTORS 

ARK T R A V E L E R  . . .  GLASS MAQIO 
YELLOW  JA C K E T  BOATS
S P O R T SM A N 'S  STORE

612 W. F o a '-r  MO 4-8911

H AVE YOU a  double-breast su it? 
H ake slngla-braast o f it at H aw 
thorns Cleans™. Lint free, cling free 
•leasing H 3 W . F oaU r. MO 4-4790.

ROOM A Board In privet* home. MO 
4-1280.

95 Furnished Apartments 93
66 Upholstery-----Repair 66 FU RNISH ED apartm ents X* and up

,. r r - - r - r . I I- - _______  weekly Bills paid .See Mrs. Mustek
FU RNITU RE Repalred-Upholetared. * l ,0 » K Tyng. MO 

Joneey's New und Used Furniture.
819 & Cuyler. MO 8-8898.________ __

Brummett's Upholstery
1911 Ainock Dial MO 4-7881

23 M ala  or tamale Hslp 23 68 Household Goods 68

l-R O O M  m odern furnished apartm ent.
Private bath. 515 Aah SI _____ _

1 E X T R A  LARG E rooms, well fu r
nished. private hath. Inqutr* 618 N, 
S'tarkweather. MO 4-8706

97 Furnished Houses 97
M AKE 880 dally. Lum inous name

plates. Free samplss. Reeves Co. 
_  Attleboro^_ Mass.
COOK wantsd at once. Apply In p er

ron to Caldwell's Drive Inn.

25 Salesman Wanted 25

COX Bros. 2nd Hand Btoe*. 128 8. 
Cuvier. Fishing equipment. We buy, 
•ell. trade anything o f value.

SHELBY J. fiUFF
FU RNITURE BOUGHT St SOLD 

810 8. Cuyler Phone MO 1-6148

FOR R E N T : One 4-room  and on« 3-
room  furnlahed houses. I l l W.
Brown.

the unknown heira end legal rep- U r f l n n h a rretenteiivee of T. J. M oufton if jtr o lm a n  R ob ert  M et lu m b er

HE SHOULD W O RRY 
MUSKEGON. Mich. (UP)—Pa

li*-
he be deed, and their unknown tene<j p a t ie n t ly  * •  a  t ra p p e d  speed- 
heire end legal r w r i i m i i t i . i n .  ’  : . . (,
T. h . w r i q h t , if living. end * r  b e ra te d  h im  ab ou t tne w aa ie -
the unkonwn heire end legal rep- fu| Qf Muskegon taxpayer’s
hV\nJ*S::d‘  V J 'u U i r ^ & n  m on ey  fo r  radar . . t .  to time mo- 
heire end legei regreeentetivte; I torlgta and then asked for the
T H E  U N K N O W N  H E I R S  A N O l  , . t *,.

l e g a l  R e P R * s * N T A T i v t *  m a n *  d r iv e r *  licenee  T n *  speed
OF j o i i p h  l o n o i n o t t i , o a -  « r liv ed  ou tsid e  the c ity  lim it* .
C E A S E D ,  end their unknown . . . _________

representatives;

W A N T E D :
MacDonald Furniture Co

K xptrttncid  ratal! **!**•; 618 8. Cuylar Phona MO 4-6611
Km ^ VopT ^u.b^'piatr.nd! McLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
Glaee Co. l i t  N. Somerville. Pampa, W8 8. Cuyler Phona MO 4-4901

----  W E RENT W
3 0  For Ihr lownil

DON'S SH O O  
l l l l  W . Wilke

heire and legal 
CLOTILOE RAIN (else known] 
as Clo4ilda end form erly Clotilda 9 A. M 18 DEADLINE
C em ponovet, a single wom an. If for c iasolfld  Ada daily except Bat- 
Hying, end the unknown heirs ur<jav for Sunday edition, when ads 
end legal represantetlvee of Clo- arr taken Ui.tll 11 noon. This le alen 

tilde Rein If she be deed, and the deadline for ad cancellations 
their unknown heire end legal Mainly About People Ada will be 
represantetlvee: taken uv o II a m. dally and 4 p.m.
M ORRIS* AND CA M PB E LL, If Maturday for Sunday’s edition.

"■ — “  — k »* —  h .ir .  C LASSIFIE D  R A T E *

30
MONOGRAM MING. button h o les  

belts and buttons. See our sam ples j 
Ask for free estim ate on custom  
draperies N ecchl-E lna. 749 E. Fred- 304 W 

_arlc. 10 4-1416.
•C C fT 'H  Sew Shop, m oved to 1420 

Market 8t. 1 bike, south o f Borgar 
H l-w ay on Dwight. MO 4-7220.

31 Electrical Service Repair 31

4901
W ASH ERS "4 D A Y !  

toweet o f prices. See u* 
OND H AND STORE

MO 4-2192
C A R PE T CITY 
Quality Carpet*

F or.ar ___  MO 5-3536
FOR SA LE : M egnavox ll-ln ch  tele- 

vlalon. perfert condition. 1828 H am - 
11 ton. M il 4-8281.____________________
DON'S USED FURNITURE

98 Unfurnished House* 98
UN FU RN ISH ED 6-room  brick house 

and garage. 824 Powall. 6126 month. 
8ee L. P. Sanford. 714 E. Frederic, 
MO 4-89*1. ___ __________

I LARG E room modern unfurnished 
house. 936 South Dwight.

102 Business Rental Prop. 102
FOR RENT or lease: 10x60 store 

building on i 00x140 ft. lot. Plenty of 
parkii g In fenced area. I l l  W . 
KtngsmtII St. MO 6-6831.

I Bedroom , den. Charles St. 117,760. 
8-Bedroom . W olls St. 96,000. 
1-Bedroom  on Coffee. 88160.

Booth it  Potrick Real Estate
MO 4-3643 __________ _  MO 4-1932
BRICK Home*. GI or conventional 

loan*. Sea Elala Straughan. 616 N.
Sumner,_______________________________

Ĥ*)R Sa ILA: Larfta S Sadroom brlok 
home. dan. centra! heat, air con 
ditioned. carpets and drapes. 1110
N. Russell. MO 4- 7 8 3 6 . ___________

W  jCLL- BU ILT t-bearoom  brick. Car
peted and draped, central heat, 
dishwasher, large basement, small

Purslev Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plym ounth 
105 N. Ballard Phona MO 6-48S8
FOR S A L E : 1947 Ford pickup, hae 

stake bed In good condition. 9184. 
Also 1960 fourdoor Ford car. clean. 
9158. Call MO 9-9466.

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
Studebxker —  ta le . —  Service

144 E. Brown St;___ _ MO 4 8418
1958 DODGE Coronet for sale or trade. 

W ill consider house trailer or pickup 
See 916 W . W ilke. MO 4-3250.

68 BEL A IR  (Ifhevrolet V-8 convertible 
Loaded. Can be eeen 1801 Mary Ellen 
MO 4-8660.
T EX  E V A N S  B U IC K  CO. I

12S N. G ray  M O  4-4677

garage apartment, n ice fenced yard, 
reasonably priced. 1019 Christina. 
Call MO 4-8364
L. V. GRACE Reol Estate

lOIVfc E. FOSTER
MO *-9608______ MO 1-6615

HIGHLAND HOMFS, Inc.
Pampa s Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

Rh MO 4-3442

GI EQ U ITY
Almost new, air conditioned 
large corner lot in N W  tac
tion of Pampa. Fully car
peted, custom drapet, built- 
in electric oven, disposer, 
GE wall refrigerator, wash
er-dryer. Buy my equity and 
assume AVt% GI Loan.

M O  4-7980

C c. m e a d  u s e d  c a r  l o t '
W E  R E N T trailers, tow b a n  and 

hitches.
SIS E. Brown MO 4-4761

BOAT  Repairing, all makes and m od
els. Plantlo a. d rlhreglaaa All widths
Casey Boat Shop MO 4-8UI8._____

# K  I A  V E the Bvtnrude outboard 
m otors. See at Joe llaw klns Appll- 

no# Store 98* W F - iter. MO 4-8X41 
12-FT. FI8HINO boat with 6 h e .  

m otor for eale. Call MO 6-5481.

REBUILT MOTORS
L/«t War.la. Pampa a haad«]Uartara 

rrt g u a ra n ta ^  motor*, raplaca yours 
today. Cotnplataly rabullt to axaeting 
apeclfl cat Iona. Naw parta uaad tn all 
▼Itai apota. Pra-teatad and 100% right 

1 whai- tou gat It. Mod Ala to fit all cara.
| 1 0 %  down and balance in 

18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montqomerv Ward

217 N. Cuylar Pampa,Texas
1954 M ODEL Ford 1-door, overdrive, 

radio, heater, excellent condition. I 
MO 4-4941. R ead The News Classified Ada

There Is No  Greatsr Independence 
A  H O M E  OF Y O U R  O W N

IN

NORTH CREST
CHOICE OF H O M S* DESIGNED TO PLEASE 

M YEARS TO PAY — FHA — VA — TRADES
In Alr-Conditloned Com fort. Visit

THE INDEPENDENCE HOME
W W T K  S

Jompletoly Furnished and Decorated by 
*---- l—  . TAT,PR . F F e .V k U .N S  . . . FL RR 8

H U G H ES D E V E L O P M E N T  CO., Inc.
H ue haa Bldg. 

MO « - » l l
“ Helping Pampa 

to Grow”
Kotth Craat 
MO 9-6246

HOT WEATHER IS HERE!
But you w on 't m lrd  It a bit in thW { 
almost naw home equipped with re- I 
trigerated air conditioning. Modern

103 Real Estat. For Sola 10 3 1
lie -  .. .

DID YOU KNOW!
YES SIR, IT IS TRUE!!

A  FREEZER W IL L  SA V E  YOU  A T  LEAST  51.25 PER 

D A Y  (A V ER A G E  F A M IL Y ) .  YO U  C A N  O W N  T H IS  

BEAU T IFU L  GE 11-CUBIC-FOOT H O M E  FREEZER FOR

O N LY

? O R  ALL Kleotrieal Wirt:Kirs  call MO 4-4711. 11 
alne Electric. Strawberry

i t and rw- 
Alcock. 
Ratliff.

living.’  and the unknown heir* 
• nd legal representatives ef Mer- 
rli end Campbell If deed, end 
their unknown heire end legal 

representatives; or Morris* and 
Cam pbell, • partnership pr an 
unlncerpprated teaecletlon. It be

ing unknown te Plaintiff* w heth
er Merries and Campbell le a 
partnership pr an unincorporated 
aasooietlont and the unknown 
beneficiaries ef pereene claiming 
any title and Intaraat in land

1 Day — l i e  per ,1ne.
2 Days — 87c per lint per day.
8 Days — 22c per line per day
4 Day* -  lie per line per day.
5 Day* — 19« ,ier Ine per day.
6 Days — 17c per line per day.
T Days — (or longer) 15c per line  
Monthly rate: 11.75 per line per 

month (n o  copy change).
The Pam pa News will not be re 

sponsible for more than one day u-t
under * deed heretofore given to trror< nnpearlng In thle Issue.
Morrla and Campbell aa grant*** . . .  , v . . .  .by W . M. Brawn, Comptroller of Minimum ad. thra# 4-point llnaa.

Addington* 
119 8. Cuyler

Personal
M ARK
n'a w estern  Store

MO 4-1181

Public Account*, State ef T eiae. 
dated February, 7 1981, recorded 
In Vel. 1, pag* 9 at aeq., Dead 
Record* pf Drey County, Tease.

Defendant*.
G REETIN G :

YOU A R E  H EREBY COMMANDED 
Id appear bafure tha Honorable 2l*t 
Judicial District Court In and for 
Urey County. Texas, at the Court 
House thereof, In Pamirs, Taxes, at 
or before 14 o ’ clock  A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration of 

-Torty-two daya from  tha data of the 
taeufinre o f thle citation same being 
ihe 86th day of Auguat 1957, then and 
there to Anawer Plaintiff*' Petition 
filed In said Court on tha 18 day of 
May, 1967, In thle cause, lumbered 

.I2U19 on the docket of aald court end 
S ty led  Ixrula J. C em poncro et el vs 
T. J. Houston el al. ann 

A  brief statement of the nelure of 
thle suit le hn follows, to -w lt:
Trespass to try title by Plaintiff# 
against named Defendants on the 
East 180 acres o f tne North 480 
acres of Bectlon 6, B lock S. BAB 
Surveys, Gray County. Texae.
Three (8), Five (6), Ten (14) end 
T w en ty -five  126) yaare' claim  of 

adverae possession on the fo llow 
ing land by P la intiffs : »

The East 180 acre# of the North 
480 acres o f Section 6. Block 8,
B a n  Survey*. Gray C ounty,]
Texaa.

aa I* more fully ehown hv Plaintiff*' —" ,  M ll roti. any hour ja y  or nlghL 
Petition on file In thle auit. —  -

T he officer  executing this process 
•hall prom ptly executa the earns ao- 
oordlng to law. and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal o f o ff lea this 11th day of I 
July. 1937.
ISK* A T 7 £ 8 T ’ Vlaltore W elcom e Membere urged to

I f f  H E LE N  SPRIN K LE  Clerk attend Owen Handley. W.M _
pia ly lct Court, Ora* County, LU C ILLE ’ S Bath clin ic . Reducing 
Texas I (team  Baths Swedish M assage, t it

•8 fiT A u g u st 7-141 m  Jrown. MO I 9048.

34 R a d io  Lab J 4

Fot 1 tel la hie TV Service Call 
GENE A DON'S TV SKKVIOE 

844 W . Foster __ ___  l ’honp MO 4-8881
TV Applionce & Servico

108 8. C u y l a r ________ Ph. MO >4769
C&M TELEVISION

<04 W Foster Phone MO 4 -IIII
Sweet's TV & Radio Service
823 W. Brown. Mo. 4-846< ___

RADIO A T E LilV lV lO N  repair earvice 
on any make or model. 10 to 86% 
savings on tube* and parts. A n 
tennas installed Fast and istlahi* 
time pay manta. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone MO 4-8861.
Hawkins Radio A  TV L .h

M l

1117 8. Barnes MO 4-2251

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

35 Plumbing & Heating 33

Septic Tanka Pumped
Contract ind Repair Work. Joo ’s 

Plumbing. MO 4-8668. Joe Stembridge.

36A  Healing, A ir Cond.
DES MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
330 W. Kingsmill Phone MO 8-8781

We Buy A Bell Used Furniture
110 W  F ooter_____  Phone MO 4-4UI
12-FOOT 2-door Frlgldalre 

with trade. Paul Grossman 
N. Russell. _______ ___________

Newton Furniture Store
304 W. Foster __ MO 4-8781
kfctHtabEBSBD TV 89.00 week. F ire

stone Store. 117 8. Cuyler. Phone
MO 4-8111_____________________________

N EW  V eer hi M iracle Portable.- 879 60. 
Rent a new sewing machine. Parts 
•nd service for all makes 
Elna. 708 K. Frederic MO 5-3816._

“ REPOSSESSED L IK E  N EW  
REDUCED

One and a halt rears old Hoover _i^p-

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Nice 2-bedroom . Suntet Drive. 66000. 
Large 2-bedroom , carpeted, 

garage, fen ced-in  yard, WII $12,600. 
For quick sale $11,300.

6-Room m odern and 1-room  furnUhed 
1 block from  W oodrow  W lUon. $676b. 

Nice 2 bedroom . D oucette $6,500.
I bedroom  B. L ocust for  quick tale 

■  1  $5,250.
N ecchl- | Brick 2 bedroom  and den. carpets,

drepes l  jilt-in  electric »tove and
even. Central heat and A lr-C on- 
dltloned. will take 2 bedroom  on 
deal. $13,500. W illtston St 

FOR SALE or trade: 100 ft. com er 
lot rnd 2 bedroom  modern houaa, 
close In on Eaat Frederic.right aweeper regular $69.50. $29.

Modern tree floor lamp $39.50 to nAm#r lot 1200 block Hamil-
64. W rought Iron coffee table 1 ton * xl.Tno.

3 bedroom, central heat, large gar
age ...................................... 31.400 down.

New 3 bedroom  brick. 2 batbs. ce r - 
tral heat, bullt-ln electric oven and

9x12 cotton rug and 
pad 8169.50 to 849. So. 9x11 wool rug
819.54. W roug 
339.34 to $19.80

F
and pad 3169.54 to 849.50 30-Inch
J,5EP*n WnaVne’Sfrlwere0 I lr"  n«*'- Du" '- ,n ov«n ‘ na

Wro'urht Tron h^nkenee *'819 * bedroom, carpeted living room
h,* ■|r° " n , ^ ? >tCr » L. ,1>S?.| tr”  North Starkweather. 32.660 down. 

«i»a°6n 3 n u e . riinefie J bedroom. . .  rpeted living room, I
lu R . XIIo'  m  m  3i* 5? M .tch ln ;
b u T e V .V r 'm l^ r ^ .n d  K t l ^ h e d  A cri l  m ite, o f town
i«  «?7atnk b d on P »v>ni. 865 per acre.tnbjOTde 3M .60 to 8179 60. [ .  YOUR LISTINGS A P PR E C IA TE D

36A 1,0 n - " - '  - RN TUR I GOOD BUYS

dryer. Im m ediate possession. Excellent
north location.

__ PHONE MO 9-9878 TODAY
WK N E E D  L istin gs John I. Bradley.

818H N. Rueaell MO 6-7891. ____
CfXffT INSURANCE AGENCY 

Perry O. Zaka Oaut itaal Estate
107 N West j_______ MO 8-6618
8 BEDROOM house, fenced back yard, 

carport. 8ee 614 Doucette, MO
__L8452. ____  ______
8 Bedroom , big garage. North Welle, 

possession in snort time priced to 
sell

I Bedroom , attached garage. Pitta St.
Take small house on deaL 

3 Bedroom  North Banks.
Extra nice 2 bedroom  attached gar

age. fenced hack yard, carpets and 
drapes, antenna, good GI loan 4%. 

Nice duplex near W oodrow  W lleon 
School.

480 A cre stock farm  3 miles Sham 
rock. Take Pam pa home on deal. 
Have huver w ith 11.864.00 to pay on 
well located 2 bed room ' ome.

B E. Ferrell, Agency
149 N. Frost MO 4-4111 or MO 4-

105 L o ta

1682

Tos

Cuyler _MO_4-4632 Tw o 3-room  houses. $2250 »Hch.
j IT ’S easy to clean nrpets with a long One 3-room  furnished. $2350.

handle brush ami Blue Lustre. Re
m oves tra ffic  path». Ban pa Hdwe.

All

38 Paper Hanging
PAINTINQ and Paper Hanging 

Work guaranteed. Phone MO 6-6204. 
F. B. Dyer. 600 N D w igh t

40 Transfer & Storage 40

1 1  69 Miacallonaout for Sale 69

3-Bedroom , baaement. double garage, 
partly furnished. $7000.

3 Nice brick home* on Mary Ellen.
W ill take trade ina.

3*Bcdroom , double garage, near school

Special Noticae

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Care Everywhere 

917 B. Tyng ___ Phone MO <-4111
Buck's Transfer & Moving

Anywhere. 114 8. Gillespie. MO 4-7U1
CAN’ T W ake U p? Always lateT Let 

me sail you. any hour di 
MO 1-59W.

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W Kingsmill

W ed. July 17. • 14 o. m. 
Study and Practloa 

Thursday, July 18, 7:18 p.m 
M M Degree

■trlct

M g  H T A u g u e t  7-14)

Reducln,
^ iu h  Bathe ^Swedish Maetaga. 134

40 A  Hauling 4  M oving 40A

FOR rent tenta. oota^ ^ lM ^ ln ^  bag*. o lhP r property
luggage
Awning

racks. 
817 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

E. W. CA8E, Real Estate
426 Crest St. MO M W
2 Bedroom . W alls 8 t „  37.500
3 Bedroom , Wella St., 36.900.
t Bedroom , Duncan St., 3 11,800.
3 Bedroom , brick. Wllllaton S t.313.544. 
3 Bedroom. W lllleton Ht., 1% bath.

JY’ I  transfer, m oving and naming, 
me a ring at hom e or sail 

I - l l » l . Boy Free.
OlflH l o  your hauling. W e areaulpped tn haul anything anytim e 

► *  Oray Phone MO 4-3*01
VANbOVER 

LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6381 or MO 4 -ltU

541 S. Cuyler, Pompo, Texas

"We rent most anything
1 t 0  N .  S o m e rv il le

H u ir n in  'imciit c« a«. gmnltary 
m M t fcglcA, also chopper and allcar 
fer aala. Practically naw. MO 4*7026,

114.500 
2 Pedi_ droom. C offta  St^ $3,700.

Thcac nr« onl(k a raw of . my real 
batata llatingn T>l me help you find 
R good home. All new llatlnga apprecl-

F 6R  SALK Bhopemlth, like naw. 
Lathe, drill press, bench saw. face 
sender, epe*4 changer, all attach
ments. See Hell end Plneoti. 740 W . 
Foster _  _
f*AflDS FUR EVERY O C C A S IO N  

Gift Wrapt* Stationery and Gift Jt«
1052 Prairie Dr MC

t jtem a 
) 4-4279

FOR 8A L K : Large heavy duty vice, 
1 -wheal trailer, large lawn mower. 
103$ 8. Barnet.

W. M. LANE
REAL ESTATE & SECURITIES

64 le e r s  In Panhandle
Phona office MO 4-3641 

Ras MO 9 9504
l B w  Ol equllv in J.hedroont house. 

Call MO 4-7690.
1-BE D R O ^M  brick, double garage, 

hath and 8 /A  MO 6 6878 or MO 4- 
8861.

LO TS! Just weat of I^ M ar schooL * 
John I Bradley. J O  4-7891 3M(4
N RueaelL

V08Vo r Y a LE o r  l e a s e '  108
FOB SA LF or lease: 40z60-ft. quonaet 

building on P rice Rt. Call VI 1-2236.

110 Suburban Fraoartv 110

FOR SALE!
8.76 acres o f land. 1 6-room  cottage,
3 garage, water web, jump Jack, lac- 
trlo m otor. 3 overhead w ater tanka 
and towers. Approxim ately 1600 feet 
o f 1-lno gaa line, 231 feet o f 4 inch 
1900 feat o f 3H -lnch. 1191 feet o f 8- 
Inch w ater line  Surface and Im prove
ments only to he sold. All mineral 
rights to he retained by Magnolia. 
Ixvated at M agnolia Pipe Lina C o ,  
Klngetnlll Camp Sand hide to: Mag
nolia Pi pa Lins Co., Box 811, B row n
field. Texas

00 down
AN D  36c PER DAY

SEE IT  T O D A Y  A T

111 Ouf-of-Tawit Fi>ep. I l l
BRICK Store Building 25*89' on I W  

lot on Main St.. Ruahvilla. N ebras
ka. Good going buatnaaa. Contact 
John B urtiloff. phona 163.T. Ruah- 
vllla. Nrh. Naw and uaed furnltura 
and craam station.

and APPLIANCES
308 W. FOSTER PH. M O  4-3511
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Quotes In 
The News
By UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON- Sen. Barry M 
Goldwater (R - Art*.), on the al
leged attempt* of Southern Cali
fornian* to tap part of Arizona • 
water resources:

“ This group hovers over Arlzo 
na’s dried-up water holes with the 
covetous eyes of buzzards waiting 
for death to finally come so that 
they might feast completely on 
what belongs to us.”

WASHINGTON — Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulle* on the j outlook for disarmament and the 
elimination of atomic tests:

“ The very Increase In urgency 
for reaching an agreement has 

I contributed in recent months to an 
increase in the realism and seri
ousness of the negotiations.’ ’

WASHINGTON — Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Marion B. Folsom, on the contro
versial 1 Vbillion-dollar school aidisnrr-- ------------- ---

“ We haven’t any illusions about 
getting a bill through the Senate 

'this year.”

PAMPA RESERVISTS
A trio of Pampa reservists are shown while attending the two week U. S. Army 
Reserve School conducted by the 4152d ARSU at Camp Leroy Johnson, New Or
leans, La. Left to right are Lt. Col. Thomas C. Braly, Maj, Myles A. Kelly and 
Lt. Col. Martin F. Ludeman. The school began July 15.

SANTA MARINELLA, Italy — 
Actress Ingrid Bergman on the 
globe-trotting, romance and cine
ma interests of her husband, Ro
berto Rossellini:

“ I know nothing about reports 
that the Indian assistant of my 
husband is to accompany him to 
Rome to help him f i n i s h  the
film.”

Giants To Take Good 
Record To Frisco

The wailing from the banks of the 
By DOC QUIGG j In which the Republicans t r i- Suwannee River to the state cap-

I ’ nited prr-sH Staff Correspondent' umphed over Joe Smith last sum- ital didn't sound like the gentle
NEW YORK (UP) _ “ S o m e - 1 "ter. This would provide long-ball voices of Stephen Foster’s song

wheretin this favored land the sun *■ being touted as the town today.
Is shining bright.”  Somewhere is 1 rnoat likely to succeed in luring “ Suwannee River”  and “ Old 
probably not San Francisco, which Willie Mays and friends to its Black Joe.”  dear to the sentlmen- 
is one of the country's foggiest— j midst.
and lovelieati-cities. right, let em go, God bless

„  , , , 'em. If they have to leave, it is aBut since mighty Gotham has . J . .. , ' ,  ^
struck out as a home for the base- **•“  to kn™  * * * ”  '*"?** . 
ball Giants, the enchanting, hill- WkU* they r .  stiH ahead. Ahead of
. __ _ __”  . what? That s a good question.happy metropolis on the We s t i  _  . .. L,' But there is at least one good

answer. While they're winning, 
that's what. 8ince the turn of the 
century, they have w o n  4,784 
games and lost only 3,837. They're

'Suwannee River' And 'Old 
Black Joe' Celling Censored

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (UP)— said the governor, ” but let's not

It will be interesting for us 
Giant fans to wait one year and 
then see if San Francisco can 
make the same boast. In the ace 
of the present trend, we feel rath- .
er safe. Still. . earth - shaking _°Ver,..f lm **
events have happened out there: 
before.

lost while a New York club.
Feel Rather Safe

hitters with outfield fences a* There has been a suggestion c]oae M g * .  ar,  in u,e P o l o
that, untU San Francisco can g et; Ground,  and llmogt as close as
a new stadium built, the Giants ln Ebbets Field,
play their home games in the Cow | The neW8 th|lt the GianU wili

talities of the grits and molasses 
belt, are getting censored!

Officials of three major radio- 
television networks confirmed that 
they are deleting such words as 
darkies, massa, mammy, colored 
man and even “ Black Joe”  from 
the lyrics of Foster's melodies.

Earl W. Brown, chairman of the 
Stephen Foster Memorial Commie

put the whammy on mammy.
“ If they persist in any such 

ridiculous policy, there are a lot 
of people who will feel the net
work*, not massa, should be put 
in the cold, cold ground.

“ America could never De Ameri
ca without Stephen Foster’s song* 
or without the A! Jolsons who 
sang them with such feeling,”  
Collins added.

Foster L. Barnes, superintend
ent of the Foster msmorii) near 
White Springs, Fla., was Indig
nant.

“ As Americans, we deplored 
book burning.”  he said. “ Is it anyslon, said he will demand an In- ^  mu]tUaU mu, ical claJ

vestimation by the Federal Com -■ Ijc,  which ^  k goodwill in 
munications Commission. everv line*

Florida Gov. LeRoy Collins
called the censorship “ so absurd' 11 Pr*“ ur« can censor Stephen 
I cannot believe the networks are fatter. could not pressure also

bring about censorship of news?
Barnes charged the networks 

were forced to invoke the ban by
r—J --------------- -----------------  . .. .1 rne news mai me uianis win him alon_ the bank* of the " mlnority group pressure ”  he
Palace, the king size quonset hut g Coogan., Bluff for Nob Suwannee #nd ad ted hi,  folk. said Foster * folksong* were “ full

■ ii i ■ < 1 ■ mi .i 1 . ■ • I * ,  i ■ a • latt* a n /4 *-/4 #a *» 4k a VI aewaa

serious.”
The state has claimed Foster as 

its own, has built a big memorial

_  _ was not so disquieting a* the ad
AMARILLO (UP) — The Santa j diUonal utterance by H o r a c e  4

f®  R* ilwa-V ha* »8Tced to Stoneham. president of the ball going out over the air that we
Ulks on a demand for a unipn|club.. , , ISndd wet along better- Without”

nN6w rone1 ul{y is snpp^,"1 Tte 
said, adding that the potential 
baseball audience was moving to

o y  lien Bpeigthiic l alWi or I
ganizations * Renewal of discus j 
■ions ha* been suggested for July 
28 in Chicago.

RENOUNCES TITLE-Father
Andrei U r u s o v, a Catholic 
priest and teacher of anti
communism at the University 
of San Francisco, renounced his 
title of a prince ot Imperial 
Russia to become an American 
citizen. Born in Moscow in 
1914, the son of Prince Alex
ander OuroussofT, he was taken 
eastward by relatives during 
the Red revolution in 1917 in 
which his parents were slain. 
He came to the U.S. from the 
Philippines in 1949.

song as the official state song 
‘There may be a lot of things

Four Building
the suburbs and the city couldn’t ^  . .  ■ - *P e r m i t s  Is s u e d

of love and regard for the Negro, 
Individually and as- s race.”

“ Not one of Foeter'a compost 
tions say anything detrimental to 

' a W -rtr ir ,-w u w u r• cow r.” Ha'rnek 
said. "His works constitute the 
greatest collection of American 
folklore music.'

expect to support three baseball 
teams and maybe not even two.

Slipping? Well, to tell you the 
truth, some of us around here 
have felt a bit unsteady of late, 
although we w e r e  hesitant to 
come right out and use an omin
ous word like "slipping.”  T h e

A dvertiM m ent
Building permit* were issued for 

three new residences and one new 
business building by the City Engi
neer's office this week.

New residences include one a t ; 
222 Chestnut with the permit issued ! 
to B. R. Parrish, contractor. The |

Why “ Good-Time 
Charlie”  Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
Such a common thin* aa i b * Im  eating

However, according to the city i bath residence at 2101 Chestnut or drink in* m »y to ,  ■omreeoZ mil*, but
ficial in charge of water mains, will be built by G. E. Groninger. aII

town seems to be doing all right, $15,100 home will have five rooms, 
on the surface. Another new seven room and

official
the rash of broken mains which j contractor. It will cost an eatimat- 
haa moistened our traffic arteries $21 000
recently is due to unrest beneath 77,* last resident, a four room
the surface. The ground is shift- and bat)l home at J818 N jrauik- 
ing, he says, causing the breaks j ner win cogt $10,500, and the con- 

And it is true tjiat we've lost tractor i» W. L. Stark, 
population, as shown by a recent! The new business building will 
quickie census. New York now j*. located at 2093 Francis. The 
must bow to both Tokyo and >25x70 structure will cost about $6,- 
greater London and take a third-1 qoo. R. K. Parsley was awarded 
biggest-city rating. [the permit.

Could It be that we’re on our

if  raitlMi ni*hu, with nag* in* backache, 
headache or muscular ache* and pains du« 
to over-exertioa, strain or amotions) upset, 
ara addin* to your misery — don't wait — 
try Doan'a Pitts.

Doan'a Pitta hara thraa outatandin* ad- 
vantages—act in thraa ways for your apaady 
rat urn to com fort. 1—They hara an aaain* 
•oothin* affect on bladdar irritations. 2—A 
fast pain-raliavin* action on na**in* back* 
aeba. headaches, muscular aches and pains, 
t—A wonderfully mild diuretic action thrn 
the kidneys, tending to increase the output 
of the IB miles o f  kidney tubas. So, get the 
asms* happy relief millions have fcnjoyed for 
over GO years. Ask for new, large, economy 
else and save money. Gat Doan’s Pill* today I

way to becoming: a ghost town?) 
What a prospect that i«. One vaat 
and empty pile of mouldering, | 
ahuttered skyscrapers, completely! 
surrounded by the world’s largest 
suburbs.

CHICAGO (UP) — A small boy [ 
hooked a large fish but won’t be 
able to tell the story adequately1 
for many years. Darrell Goldberg,1 
6. caught a large sallfish off the 
Florida coast, but cannot demon
strate its length with his young 
arm span.

G e t  a w a y  f r o m  it a ll

at th e

MlNEIfAL WELLS, TEXAS

S  0*4iybt4u( D a y s  
t o r  2  a s  l o w  a s  $ B O I

(rtariMf oay y m Moedoy) hwMa

• air conditioned w on , doable or 
twin beds

• special breakfast in Ike pleas
ant coffee shop

• daily massage 
and health bath

Mss* you con tofoy tpoeboa, Aetfed  
twimmtng pool April through Octobor

W t l f l  N O W  for in fo rm a tion  a n d  ra s * f v « t fo M  

B A K t f f  H O T V l,  M f N f t A l  W t U S ,  T O L A S

NO BUG
Can Live

W hen you spray NEW

REAL-KILL.
BUG  K IL LE R

W on't stain wallpaper or fin
est furnishings Odorless, toot

fC O M O M IC A L  
kOTTlE W ITH 

F U I  S P B A Y H

IfondrBdB of »♦*»« by mdf>»»KfowB lab- 
ocotorim prow* fKoi no bog Wv#d wkw 
•proyod S fA l * '"•  Amo KtBort

0*1* 89c I
7  J R A  SPtAY ft I

>*$1.19

A  T O T A L L Y

NEW
T I R E

ADVANCED
SAFETY 
TREAD

FULL
LIFETIME
.CIMRMinE

: 1  /

Deluxe
This is 195Ts newest, most advanced tread 
designl Over 1,000 gripping edges stop 
faster.. .control skids, long-life tread .— 
full anti-skid depth.

New In safety-bonded construction, too. 
Greater blowout strength from wall to 
wall. Rugged. Durable. At this price, the 
summer's biggest tire buy.

TUtiO TYM TUMIIM

Us* ■led WhiM I M WMm

6 .0 0 -1 6 $1 3 .9 5 $ 1 6 .9 5 — —

6 .3 0 -1 6 19.17 — — —

6 .70-15 15 .95 1 9 J 0 17.95 2 1 .9 5

7 . i a i s 17 .85 2 1 .8 9 19.95 2 4 .4 5

7 .60-15 19.55 2 3 .95 2 1 .85 2 6 .7 5

8 .00-13 2 1 .45 2 6 .3 5 2 4 .33 2 9 .8 5

6.70-13 ftlockwad, 
tubed type.

E A S Y  T ER M S  
$ | 0 0

PER WEEK
A ll PRICES PIUS TAX AND YOUR RECAPPAAU T/Rf

U. S. ROYAL ttsluxt $uPMyVNYLON “This totally NEW  U.S. ROYAL Detune 
Tire is also available In N Y IO N . 
All sizes, comparable law prices.

0 t h e f .

Value!

Genuine 
U.S. ROYAL

Tires .
r  *1295 $

© IL S . ROYAL
l Tl"»

6 00-16 6JO-1 S 7.10-1S
♦

Plus Tax and Yew I n s f ysM i TVe

0 7 7 7 /7 3  FRANK DIAL TIRE CO
P W  1 r  I f  I 1  300 West Brown Phone M O  4-84!Phons MO 4-8434


